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of air front the sîreet sewver upwvard throughi thte une oi
pipes. -luwever, thte tisuia i nthods of lackling sucit
difflcultieb NNas adupîcdl. Professionai engineers ani
SciciititîsS matie a big tiig out of the sanitary cow, and
meetings antd luctuîres 55 ire ntany, ICI make a rcnicdy for
so serious ait cvii, antd the resuit ssab titat W. P. Buchan,
Glasgow, gaI thte pull and iiituguraîed the system it
1872 oÎ piacing an interception trap ini ail private drains
-it a pointt witcre tce privale drain entered private
properly, or buildings. I-lis argumtet sas that no
poîsOttus sewî.r gaz, L.uuld pass front the public st\wctrs
to the pris-ate ii<)tse, if titis shut-off valve or intterception
trap Nsas fintu ut 0 it private drain;- but he look no
note of Uic: fact iliat the putrid mnatter titat poisoîîed the
dwelliitg wvas tinder the dweliiig, and not in the street
sewer at titat tinte, antd ii thte streel sewers were so badi)
laid that tey generatcd poisotus microbes, the verN
i>est way %vas to i)rovide pienty of nicans 10 drasv off thte

joi ass o oin f titt. atittuspiere abuve te itouse
top)s. wIitere tlitc) woid at ontce die, for dangerous
miicrob>es cati live oîîi% %witere tliýre is ito circulation of
air, anid lit) better carrier uf air ur gas cati be found thaii
the warmn initustcîed w ails uf a sess er or soul pipe.

M4 Techflîcal. Th T oont toti SCIICOI . 382
C' Trap. Thec Intercepion ... Our Glasgow frientt nu doiibt was a thinking man.

Il 7 , Il- 1I ic L igtt: and loe but lie evidcntly wsas nul ,titiicictly \ cil inifurmed 1(3
04 Plant of ..... .... .. ....... .. .. 300 kno ttat. \\lien public sewers art scienîificaiiy laid, tlic\

CEPTIO TRAP.are seif-cicatîsitig and seif-acrating. \Vhien tlîat is accom-
CEPIO TRP.pliied the sewage is kept niuoving unitil il reaches

Ni. WATSON. dise sewage outiali, on itat ground the foui mtat-

R. ter entermg- the se\çcrs catioet bt-cd or inC1%battv

tee 1 beganl to icarin the sani- microbes, nor geuscratc foui gases of ait> kind, because
drains were bujîlt with rougi sueit pittrefaction can uni\. ta ke place in very Aiuggisli
s and wood; they \'se totailv sîtreaiis and cesspools, two, things that arc 1301 admis-
angement or t-uic; nto regard sible in a %%cl laid drain. Thcn with regard 10 ascration

iten the leve! turncd te wrong of the sewers, if boîli the scvcrs. thte privale housse drain,
le thc channeis useicss as car-, aînd the piuîttbîîg be scicîttiftcally digtiand worked
rivate drains oniy (iistriitetl out. t-%cry pint of sewage disclîarged fromt the itouse
ng the suibsuil of dise preinises fi\ttres into te drain xviii carry witit it mbt the main
cîîtg the groutd a cet;spuol of sewer about one quart of frcshi atinospheric air, about
foui gases and contatainated sufficient: to cean og4 t and purify it. \Viîen the lime

vellitîgs. arrives Iliat a reasqflabie aiounit of coninion practicai
:auscd an appailing deatit rate kno%%lcd(ge is 'uscd,.vicin constructing scever draints andi
IC0 spent înost of tlitir ltte in piunihing, It . srs thernseives îvill do a great fisal
s. To add tCI te leaky antd towards clcàtnin. Zid purifving. by the lielp) of hacteria.
irivate draints it wvas oniy in a the foi iiquid.,hat is put trouigh thein. Thte sys!cmn
jobs titat cîiter thte soul pipe, of 2Mr. B-uchplf prevenîs ail titis good work 1w placingl-
.d of the drain pipe hle, \V.1S te iterception traps on ail private drains. becauise thr
e the bouse roof witli a view draints cantot have lte proper antd naturai venîtilation.
ig, the priv'ate drain i hue and nor caît the sewage carry air mb lithe sewcrs; iioreover

the se\vers cannot be self-cicansing, in fact, it tturns the
efect wvas simple eltoughi, b1w ihole systcmt of sewers int a poisoîtous gas making
tii good souind pipes, tighitiv machine, titat bias aircady sent many to a preinature
laid by conipetent îvorkmenci, grave and ivili send many more before the fad wvorks
of cverv dtrain, soul pipe and itself tout.
bove the highiest point o t he Mie time is ripe for rechable statistics IC be pub-
IC enisure a good circulation iished showing the sickness and death rate of thc inltab-
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itants living iii lionises having the interception tmpl on1
their drains, and ýsituiLr lî,îîsvb tîtat have niot, so that
the public wonl bt: tnabkdt to judgc for theinscves
whethcr or not it *.b a %Li.wgerotis innovation. I loîîgl
this %vonld only silo%% a :mtail part of the danîger and
ilie iinjnr%' donc. bec.se tilt wliule sewage svsteni of thc
toîvil is !ouled for Ille %%;tit of tlt: ventilation which the
'nterception trap prolubits.

Thli introduîction of the interception trap lias given
sanitary tlieorists a large field wherein thcy have intro-
duced miny kinds of machines to try ani aeratc the
drains, and flush the sitiggislî sewers. ani by so doiîîg
prcvent the ncncratitng of fotil gases. but at every point
t be, have niet with poo sticccss, andl niany of the publIic
ýztrcets arc chargcd withi foui odors conîing froîîî the
sewcr inanhioles, and people living iii elevated l uaces
witcrc the town scwer gas is (Iriven have often to suffer
contagions illinesses, simply because the town scwers are
iiot ventilatcd l)y natural principles. or iii other wvords
let nie say tiiat nature is flot aiiowcd to pcrfo-m bier
appointed hîty ; if it m as, then tbe nîaking of obstructions
in the flov o! scwage and sewvage acration îvotild cease.
Sewage ventilation wouid be fiiy securcd by using the
simple and natural imeans thiat is at biand w'hen the inter-
ception trap is left out. To do titis ail private drains
nitust bc iniserted iii the croîw'î of the street sewer, and
continue on a rising grade free from any obstruction
matil the Une arrives above the roof o! the building, and
ail the ivaste pipes of a»l the conveniences on the prcm-
ises nitist be connclctcd with the vertical soul pipe separ-
ately by a short branich and trap.

There are more injurions excesses and tinscientific
obstructions placed in the sewage and piunîbing appli-
ances at the present period, titan I have ever witnessed
during iny fort), years' experience. and these excesses
are as cxpensive as they arc useless, and mnany o! tlîem
are dan.gerous to thc putblic hieitit.

Fads being- catching it is on11Y the excessive co)st
thtat lias prevented niany councils froni destroying their
Presenit systelii of ventilation hy conîipelling thecir îowns-
people to adopt the initerception trap principle in their
boause drains. To shlow te excess that plunibing lias
irrived at 1 ask, the reader to study a drawing o! R. M.

~tabuc'spuihlislied iii 'rite Sanitary journal of New
York, whichi is a faim dIrawing, simowing hloî pinibing
inust be put together inii nauy cities and towns %lîich
consider their sanitary business the acine o! perfection.
The dIraNýing shows nt Ieast twicc the anount of Pipes
and( joints that are niecessary to niake safe and first-class
-;anitary jobs that Nvill womk freeiy. It also shows the
wvaste pipes froni the conveniences to be arranged and

cTidout to the soil pipe connection in a way that cati-
nlot incet with aliprovai o! an expert expericniced
pluniher. There is too nmmcli pipe uscd, and it is not
xveil arrange<l. I gave sketches. and the reasons for
niîakig titis renîark in tny article on piunîbing iii Feb-

* riary issue of 1899q and Septeniber issue,' i898; these
two articles égive (letail reasons for several assertions
niade iii titis patper. The 3-inlch main fine ventilation pipe
-rhown to be joined hy a brandi tO the 4-iticli soiu Pipe
necar tie waslitubs, and agaiti at a point justiunter the
roof, cannot have iny circulation of air, for no current

passing ulp the soul-pipe cati be inade to branch off and
retnmn mbnt the scil-pipe, again without the use of force.
It is possible to turit the air round the 3-ilnch b3Y-pass,

bv placing a1 stop valve iii the 4-itteli sOil Pipe, soine-
wlîere b)etwveen the tîvo 3-itîcl branches, but by ixo othier
natuirai way. %n we cati safely say tilt the s-ald3-111ch
venîtilation pipe, togeblier withi us fiNc branches tiat lead
to the five different convenienccs, are no ventilation
îiîîeg at ail. rThe mnly office tlîey cati perforni is to formT
a relief. sr) that î'lîen the contents of the pipes contract
or- eýZJiatid thcy wviIl tiîrow out, or take iii the sutiahi qttau-
titv o! air nieeded to balance the space.

l3ut thiere is anotlier duty tîtat tliey are credited îvitb
performing, viz., they prevetît the key of water (tiat
fomns the air valve iii ail traps), froni being syphoned
out. \Vheni plumbers arrange the \vaste pipes froin the
bath and sinks iii the way they are showtî iii tlis sketch,
tliey (Io their level best to coax the traps tîtat serve trie
fixtures to be syphoned, but there are reasoifs wlîy thcy
neyer (I0 syphon, î%'lîen tised iii thte usual domestic .vay,
thcy tiever did syplion nor they neyer will, but if the
ivaste pipes were connccted to the soil pipe iii a proper
inechaiîical way, tlîev couid flot be syphoned, if evcry
pipe, ilncidiiig the soi! pipe, wvas running full bore at one
fluish, wlîicl is ail actionî thiat can neyer happen in the
usuial way o! using theni. Experinients have been repent-
edlIy made, and the resuits have shiowNv that such Nveut
pipes are no use, but on tie other liajid do nmmclx liarru.
anid arc respoîîsibic for mniy preinature deaths; tis,
too. lias been personaliy proved.

The oldest phuniber liever found a-trap on a bouse
pipe dried out by evaporatioti before the fad o! venting
ail traps ivas introduced, because the dryiîîg influence
of the atunosplieme on the bouse side o! tlîe trap ivas bal-
anced by thc condeiîsing of the scîver air aiîd inoisture
present ofi tîte scwer sîde o! the saine trap. Mien a
vent pipe is roniiected to thc scwer side of the trap it

290
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abolishies the mnoistître fecd thiat the trap fornîcrly liad,
and applies another drying influence into the traps, s0
that cvaporatioii is going on botît on the liouse and sewvcr
side of the watcr seat, titat is lodging iii the dip) of the
smnall trap, tîterefore, it is only a inatter of a fcw hout-s
for the sent of the bath tra) tu becoine 1rokciî, and a
passage is then open to introduce tlhc gas frotu the
scwers ijuta the sleeping rooins, and it is by this tncthod,
that soute o! ont- bcst bouses hîave diphitlicria and
typhoid.

It inay be safcly said that wlierc onc trap cati bc
founid witl its seal brolken, because t lias been syplîaned,
fifty traps cati be fousnd that have had the scat brokcen
and dried out by cvaporation, causcd by the air coîning
in contact witli the water on hoth sides of the trap, and
on accotint of having a ventilation pipe hlaced on the
sewer SI(he of the trap, as bas heeti slîawn.

SOUTHI AFRICA, ITS PEOPLE AND TRADE.

CAUSES 0F THE BOEIZ WAR.
ARTICLE V.

(conîintucd fro:îî Inst issueC).

A wvord as to the commercial situation. I the
ycar 1884 the revenue o! the Transvaal wvas £161,596,
and the expenditure, £ 184,820. Thie population at tîtat
tinte wvas about 45,000, o! wvhom 35,000 ta 37,000 were
Dutch. Tîtat was the year wvlien Kruger wvcnt ta Eng-
land ta obtain the new convention. The finances of is
country were in bad shape, and remienibering wvhat
England and Englishmen biad donc ta reliabilitate the
country finatîcially during the three years of Britishî
administration, he liad a letter publislied in the London,
papers inviting B3ritish capitalists, minet-s and mercliants
ta corne and settie in tlîe Transvaal. Thev accepted
the invitation, and in 1885--86 the De Kaap and Wit-
watersrand fields were discovercd, with tlîe resuit that
the revenute fer 18~98 'vas £3,329,958, practically aIl o!
wvhicli is derived fromi the energies of the Uitlander.
In the face of thlis, Kruger naw asks, and the pro-Boer
organs tbrougliout tue wvorld echo tlîe question: "If
the Uitlander does not like the treatinent lie gets, wvhy
(tocs hoe not stay away?" The Uitlatider, upon Krugers
invitation, came ta the country, discovered the goid,
and built up the industiy. Should lie be robbed of the
business lie lias crtat.ed? And if priar occupation is
urged by the Boer, howv about the Kafirs, wvhorn lie
has dispossessed of their lands? But wvhile an unneces-
sary revenue, such as titis, is squeezcd frouîî anecelement
o! tlîe population, tîte expenditure lias gone on ta, keep
pace witb it. This year the civil service list amounted
to iI,216,294, or enoughi ta give £40 ta each male in-
habitant of the country. lThe ordinary expenditure last
ycar wvas £3,476,844. A large part o! this, as stated,
goes ta build tip a .military power ta ove-aive and op-
prtss the very people wlîose exertions provide the
nioncy; much o! it, according ta Cecil Rhodes, bias gone
as a bribery !und ta influence elections in the Cape
Colony, and carry on the propaganda for seducing the
Cape Dutcli !rom their allegiance ta Britain. A huge
secret service !und* is used largely for political purposes
in Europe ta the saine end; whbite a large but unknown
sum is given by the President hirnself, as <'doles," ta,
Boers int the back districts, astensibly ta help fat-mers

in distressed circunistances, but in reality ta keep
burgîters loal ta Iiiwi. The varionis monopolies also
yicld large bribery funcîs. The dynamite nîonopoly, by
wvhicl thc sale right ta make or selI dynamite wvas given
ta anc man (afterwards a syndicate), whio wvas permittcd
ta chiarge 200o per- cent. over wliat thc article wauld cost
in tîte open muarket, filches fromn the Witwvatersrand
mines alone £6oo,aoo a year. Space farbids reference
hecre ta the other monopalies, but it may be noted that
tîtese monopolies are given ta Kruger's favorites on
articles that are chiefly imported from Great Britain,
or arc used chiefly hy British subjects. This is anc o!
the nunîcrous vioIations of the conventions, which pro-
vided tîtat the taxation should be equal ta aIl classes.
lu. may also be rîoted that President Kruger hias not
only dcfcndcd these monopolists under aIl circuni-
stances, but in the numerous cases in wbich boodling
sebemes have been uneartlîcd, and scandaIs cxposed
-sonietimes by honest men in bis own party-be has
invariably sbielded the hoodlers and not iîîfrequcntly
promoted then or given thent frcsh opporttunities.

A great deal migbit be said on the externat relations
of the Transvaal. The convention o! 1884 fixed t'le
bouîdaries o! tîte Transvaal. exactly, and the republic
undcrtook solcmnly ta respect tîte independence of
native chiiefs outsidc its territory. Scarcely a ycar lias
passcd without the violation o! the convention in this re-
spect. One o! Kruget-'s first acts wvas ta invade part of
the British Protectorate and proclaini it a portion af
the R-,eplublie. followvinz lp thle -hpertîioîi-, o! :ollli of
bis free booters. And he only withdrew because of Mr.
Rhodes' protcst and the Warren expedition, wvhich cost
the British Governnîcnt over f î,25a,ooo. Then tîte
Boer Government turned its attention ta Zululand,
wvbich, after an intrigue wvith Dinizîîlu against the
other cliiefs, it invaded and attcmpted ta upset the set-
tlenient made by Lord Wolseley. Next they invaded
the country of the Matabele wvhom they -liad driven
out o! the Transvaal originally, and wlio wvere now
under British protection, and tbey wvere only turned
back by the tact and firmness o! Dr. Jameson. Again
tlîey tried ta lay hands on Tongaland, but the Qucen
Regent wvould have nothing ta do wvith any country ont
England, wvhose protection sie had sought. The in-
vasion and spoliation of Swvaziland wvas another Boer
outrage, wvhich Great Bitain, !rom a mistaketi notion
o! kccping peace wvith the Boers, condoncd.

Such arc a few of the features o! Krugcrisrn in
South Africa, and the reader cani judge wvhctxer they
are such as ta justi!y the interference of Great Britain.

lt is a subject of wonder ta many that the Bloers
persist iii a course w'hich a large number o! them miist
knowv ta be wvrong, and stand out against the wvhole
might of the Britishî Empire in s0 doing. It must be
remrnbered, however, that the vast majority, wvho
neyer read a newspaper, or a book, except the Bible, are
as ignorant of the outside wvorld as the Hudson Bay
Indians. Perbaps nat ten of the whole body of
burghers ever saw a man-o!-wvar or visited Eligland or
Europe. Even Kruger and the other menîbers o! the
Volksraad, wha visited England, saw little o! its re-
sources; and it must be adrnitted o! Kruger, wvho is a
man absolutely without fear, that if ho had the clearest
realization o! Britain's power, it would make no differ-
ence with bis policy, sa canvinced is he that the Boers
are the only favored nation o! Heaven. Wbat cani bc
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donc witli a mi whoi believes (as Krugcr arguzd with
Dr. IIertz, aîîd a deputation o! Jolîainncburg Jcwvs,
wvlio came iast year ta plcad for educational Ircedoin),
tlîat thc Bacrs are tîîe direct descendants a! Isaac, and
the Jews the descendants of Islimacl, and tlîat, flierefore,
it would be against the Scriptures for bath ý%coplc to
muhert tîîe land togethier! It înust also bc understood
that, wvhatevcr the Boer leaders know, the Boers tlîcm-
selves are canvinced that îvlieîî the Gladstone Gavcrn-
nient gave back the country in 1881, it wvas throughi
fear, and tlîat the profession af generosity or justice
was nxecy a claak for tlîis fear. And they point, in
confirmation, ta thc fact tiat wlien Mr. Gladstone, after
denonncing the annexatian, in his Midiothian speeches
in Opposition, came into power, lie refused ail alang
ta restore the Boer Governinent until hie had the ex-
perience of Majuba Hill. The leniency with whlich the
Britisli Governnient treated the Transvaal in its ne-
peated violations o! the tîvo conventions, and the way
in whiicli they were allowved ta despoil tîîe Swazi tribe,
were ta the Boer mind only so, much accumulating
evidence of this fear, apparent ta him as the years wci.-
on. Perhaps Kruger hiniscîf thought the Transvaal
wvas a match for Britaîn, as J. P. Fitzpatrick relates the
following, in bis "Transvaal fram Within:" "The late
W. Y. Campbell, as spokesman of a depuitation froni
Johîannesburg, addressing President Kruger, stated in
the course of bis remarks that the people of Joliannes-
bung 'protested' against a certain mneasurc. The Presi-
dent jumnped up in ane of bis characteristie maods, and
said: .'Protest! Protest! WViat is the good of pratest-
ing? You have not gat the guns! 1 have.' And Mr.
Campbell, in reporting this in Johîannesburg, remarked-
'That mnari is sensible; he knaws the position. I clai'ii
ta be sensible, also, and I knaw hie is right; you can
take my naine off any other deputations, for we'll get
nothing by asking.'

We have evidence that several niembers of the
Raad wauld have given the Uitlanders, flot ail, but sanie
of the rights thev vainly sought, but Kruger bad be-
couic tao powenfuî an antocrat. and tîîcy wvere no match
for liii cither in diplomacy or determinatian. But
though, flc Boers 'vere ignorant, tiiey ivere flot so
ignr.aant as ta fail ta realize that if the franchise ivas
granued ta Uitlandcrs, and a dlean, lîoncst administra-
tion inangnrated, these "doles" ta burghers wvould cease,
and they would no langer be able ta live in ease at the
expense of thc Iîard-working alien. Hlence, their deter-
minatian ta do what wauld atberwise appear insane-to
rîsk the destruction o! thc Republic itsel! rather than
ta do justice at the cost of giving up contrai.

(To bc continued).

CANADIAN MICKEL-STEEL.

The nickel-steel age, Qpoken of by Prof. Roberts-
Austin before tlue Pritiqh Aqqnria-tioni for the Advance-
ment of Science, iq heitîg the tie'çt great peniod in the
industrial progress- ()f hIe ivnrld, i now cntered ulpon.
The nîost Icariied inctalînrgist in the %vorld, wliase
opinion wc have just qunted. al-o predictcd tiat Canada
woidl take a leading part in the 'l<'velnpmnetts wîiicli
would cliaracterize tliaL epocli. Tliere i- na reason w'ly
the nickel-qteel çupplies o! the îvorid sliauld îlot came
from Canada. We eau niake iran cheaper tlîan any-

%.,îcrc cisc iii tic %,orld. Wc have the grcatcst and
chcaîil)c.t nikdl :nj>jlieb, bccanse Canadiaji nickel con-
tains cnuigl cuppcr to î>ay for getting it out and treat-
ing it, tlîerefore tlîc nickcl-steel cani bc produced by us
at priccs xvhicli defy competition.

Hlamilton, Ont., is to be tic scat of great metal-
lurgical industries. To thc iran smcltcr and rolling
mîilis al-rcady tiiere, is naîv being added the I Ioepfncr
Rcfiiîig Co.'s works, îvhiclî iili refine zinc, coppcr aiid
nickel. To aperate this plant 3,6oo clectrical horse-power
ivili bc requircd, which %viII bc fnrnishied by the Catar-
act Power Ca. J. Patterson statcd publicîy on Mardli
i st, that contracts liad been made with thc Canadian
Nickel Conmpany, the Nickel Copper Conîpany of
Ontario, and the Hocpfncer Rcfining Comîpany,
for the rcfiing af nickel matte, tic contract-
ors ta supply sixty tans of niatte a day ta thc Hamilton
-%orks. As soon as the Hocpfncer Co.'s plant is an
acconîplisli3d fact, %vhich w~ilI Iikcly be iii tie camiig
spring, the nickel-stccl plant %vili be startcd, and the cost
of thc buildings -ind niachinery %,vill bc about 6oao.
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PEAT AS FUEL IN CANADA.

IBY A. G. ARDAGI.

Peat or turf is usually associatcd in aur inids îvith
tlic aid lîome-land, but there arc inany wvho do not know
iliat iii aur country 'we have peat bogs of sinxilar
character. Swainîp land, as we knov, is îvidely dis-
tribnted ii tlic Dominion, but the praduet is flot
recognizcd by aId country people as turf, which is
ugeneiaIli thc praduct of masses; of the latter there
exists, nevcrthliss, large deposits in Ontario and athecr
Proviices. Bath kinds of peat can bc utilizcd as fuel.
TIllebe peats are deconîposcd masses, sedgcs, aquatic
plants and otlier v'egetable nitters. Dana says: " In
tcuiieratc climiates it is duc mainly, ta tlîc groîvth of
1îiuvbqs uf UIl geius slîalgnuim. TLhis plant furms a loase
turf, alld lîd tlîu pectnliar property of dying at the extremn-
it.i uf the ruots below iwlîile it contîîîuotisly grows aîid
ilicîcibes above the surface, and by this process a bcd o!
gYeat thickness is gradually formcd." In "aIlder " peat
thecre arc a fcv traces uf fibrons matters, but it p>rescrits
a pitcîîy, sliing hue wvlien cut. It wvil! dry ont mlore or
lcss b)rou n. Iu "rccnt, peat " the fibrous condition is
close!), markcd and the color browni.

In gencral the aIder peat is uinderneatlî, but the
loiver stratnm nxay bc immature peat. Thîis is tue case
in tic Ellice nîarslî, nine miles îîorth of Stratford,
Ontario, Nvlierc thiere is a bcd of several tliousand acres
of sphiagnimi peat about six feet deep. The mass, lias
been burnt off the surface long since. On the great bag
in tl, Couiîty of Welland a niumber of acres are stilî

covere(l witîî the original spliagniim mass. It is curions
tlîat tiiese niai slies are tisnally ta be found on the ivater-

lid.Pcat coutains in uîîdraixîcd mxarshcs about 90%l

of uatcr. lu parts witlî its wvater %cry slowly an expasure
to thc air M~ien in tixe shape of bricks and ont of contact
%ýitIi the bog. On the peat mluors of Irciand, Scotland
and Nurtlîern Continental Europe, turf lias been, since
tinit. iuimienioriaî, cut ont in brick form and markcted
lacaiil% iii its cruide state, aithoughi previaus ta this many
fruitlcss efforts 'xavc been made ta compress it econoni-
.call\ aîid on a comnmercial scale. In tîxis way the
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cificiency iii burning puwer wvould be iniercased, the dust
.11 landling and using avoided, and bliipnt-Lîxtb tu a dis-
ka~nce could bc easily nmade.

Peat ignites easily, requires practically no draught
%vhen once the fire lias taken hold, gives intense hecat,
and a bankcd fire %vill not burn out nor wvill it go aut
îîntil the fuel is consunied. It burns witlx a flamne for
some time, and then for a longer period in red hot coals.
The gases emitted in the initial stages af burning are
not only iinnocuous but considered by borne medicitial,
especially against lung troubles. Thxe per-entage of ash
Will vary with the deposit from which tlxe peat is taken.
Flhe follawing analysis wvas made of samples of com-
1'ressed fuel made fromn the praduct of tne Welland bog
%with the moisture reduced ta a suitable ainaut:

MOiSture.............................. 12
Volatile rnattcr ........................ . 8.20
Fixed carbon........................... 
Ashi......................... .. ... 38

The absence of soot, clinkers and practicaliy af
..moke (Mien burned under pruper conditions) are
ilualities which wvill appeal ta aIl clasacs of consumners.
Peat in its crude state varies very niuch in weight-about
(oa lbs. ta the cubic yard may be taken as a fair densily.
The fuel as cansolidated by the Dicksan press will
weighi from slightly under soft coal ta slightly over liard
coal, neither frost nar a damp atmaspliere will affect it,
but it shauld bc protected from ramn.

The Dickson Press, wvhich is the result af înany
years patient experinîcnting, and the expendittire af a
large amaunt of moncy an the part of the inventor, A. A.
Dickson, of Toronta, commends itself by its simplicity.
The peat, after bcing broken ta a paovder in a breaker, is
disposcd automatically by gravitation taovards the Iaovcr
and statianary dies ar moulds, wvhich consist af twa steel
tubes about twvclve inches long, af unifarm bore and
open at bath ends, into wvhich wvork two punches. Each
charge of peat which flowvs in wvhen the punch riscs is
compacted into a solid block on the top of the previously
made blacks which occupy the Iowver twa-thirds af the
tube, and this columrn of blocks is forced daîvu a dis-
tance equal ta thc depth of the block made, and tîxus ecdi
timne anc draps aut. at the bottom. The resistance thus
obtained is yielding, and the farmative pressure is alwvays
thç same. These ideas presented tlxemselves ta Mr.
Dickson after the failure ta press the peat in a closed
mauld, as this substance offers marc resistance and
friction in a dry, cold, and disintegrated state tîxan any
other natu raI ligneous substance knawn; Pracesses
which involve the consolidation of the crude peat in a
wet or hot state leave it subject ta disintegratian upon
drying ar cooling.

* It may be interesting ta knaw that during the past
suimmer factaries have been cectcd at the followving
places in Ontario: Kirkficld on the Trent Valley Canal,
Pictan, Perth, Beaverton, Brockville, Galt, Barrie, and on
the Ellice marsh narth of Stratford, ta manufacture com-
pressed peat fuel with Dickson presses. It lias been
largely an experimental year in miany ways. Somne af
the factories have not yet run, but the fuel placed upan
the respective markets in small quantities has been very
favorably received, and large factories would bc required
ta meet the evident desire af the public for the fuel,
Althauli;h much can be accomplished by natural drying
in the wind, tîxe questian of artificial drying is being

speedily and satisfactorily solved, as the Trent Valley
Pcat ri Co. lias installcd a Cumniner Drycr, wvhich
promises to rerider their manufacturing in a muchi larger
degrce independent af the wcather. There are several
other dryers ta be insfallcd clsewvhere. Althaugh for
pcrliaps several ycars the fuel wvill bc largely consumed
domestically, yet as a steam-rising fuel it lias praved
its wôrth unequivocally.

The process of cxcavating and drying the peat as
perfarmed on the Ellice marsh last summer wvas as
follows: Trenches ivere stalced Out 3* 8" wvide, and at
intervals two men, side by side, wvere set digging with the
ordinary steel spades %vith lifting handies. The peat was
duig out one spading deep at a timne and spread along the
bank, wlîcn tlîis wvas dry an one side it wvas stacked in
small staoks of four or five with the 'vet sides out, three
or four picces an end and ane an top. Subsequently
these staoks were gatlicred into larger piles ta make wvay
for the spreading of a second spading and s0 on. To
gather in the dry peat, portable tracks wvcre laid over the
ditches and the peat thrown inta tramns carrying fram 4
of a tan ta anc tan and conveyed to sheds or lîuge stacks
ta be tlxatched with lumber or mass.

The use of dredges and other machinery may reduce
the cost of the aperatians up ta, this paint. The peat wvill
bc either taken dry fromn tlîe shed or dumped wet into
the drycr. It will be pulverizcd befare gravitating
ta the campressing machinery. It wvill be carriéd
mechanically througli ail the processes before compres-
sion, andI also from the machine to the railway car or
store-house.

TUE TORONTO MUDDLERS BUILD AGAIN.

The people of Toronto are about ta spend money in
printing the city by-lawvs. Sa far as cancerns cadifying
and printing the building by-laws, the maney wvouId be
hetter spent in publishing them in the daily papers, s0
that tîje peaple might notice that they are entirely with-
out protection from niany of the dangers wvhich threatcn
the city dwveller from the incapacity or crime of thost.
entrusted with building operatians, cither as awners,
architects, or cantractors.

We showved, in a former article, that the building
rcgu!atians of Toronto werc a farce, and the office of
building inspectar a sinecure. The daily papers repub-
lishied aur statements and cammented uipon them, but
no action wvas taken. The by-lawvs, wvhich no anc knows
anything about, and which are entirely inapplicàble ta
prescrnt day building, arc stili suppased ta be in force,
but in almost ail buildings on the business streets these
by-Iawvs are entirely ignared.

We will repeat anc statement fram aur former
article wvhich showvs, as no argument could, the position
of affairs: " Txere are no rules for steel construction
in the building regulatians of the city af Toronto."

An example of how the building inspectar in Tor-
onto guards the public safety is shown by the fact that
the city finds its ncw market building at a standstill, be-
cause tîxe steel contractar lias rcfused ta ereet the roof
tupon the brick piers provided by the city's arcîxiteet, and
of necessity appraved by the building inspectar, without
w~hosc approval nothing could af course have been done.

If the Dominion Bridge Co., the steel cantractars,
liad gone on with the wvork, and it had fallen, as they

293
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dlainm it înîîist, the restulting (lainages against the City for

loss of life wotild have been very hieavy. Thcrc cati bc
no doîîbt that the city' is hiable for darnages to pcrsoîî
antd propcrty for aiîy accident arisiîîg in aily wvay thîruughfl
a cauise pectiliar to the steel type of building.

If a steci girder in a Torontto building fail, îio mnat-
ter froin %vliat cause, the city is responsible becatise its
prcsencc iii the building is tiot in accord wvitli' the city
hyv-l.tvs. Sticli buildings as Itouse the large dcpart-
mlental stores iii Tor~onto are nxost flag-ratît violations of
the building lat% s of Toronito.

lucre ire of courîse, rttlcs for the building of kitchen
chitncys, etc., and they are stîcl as the tire uinder-
%vriters etuforce iii thc farîn homues iii Mtuskoka. It is a
niistakc for thie good aldermien of Toronto to biiihd a
market; thîcir buîsinecss ability %vould find scolie radlier iii
growving cabbagcs wlîich they niiht vend uipontheUi city
hall steps.

CANADIAN SOCIETY 0F CIVIL ENGINEERS.

FOURTEiFT1t ANNUAL MEETIN4G.

The fourteenfh animtal meceting of tie Catiadiati Society of
Civil Engineers opencd at the society's rooîîîs, Monttrent, on tic
3ist January.

The president, W. T. Jenniîîgs, o! Toronîto, occupied the
chair, and there wcrc prescrnt tie followimîg iembers: From
Montrent. C. 1-. IMcLeod. secrcîary: \Viiu. MNcNz-b. librarian; H.
Inwin, trcasurer; J. G. G. Kerry, Geo. Hiall, L. J. Marioni, C.
(le B. Leprolioii, Percival W. St. George, Frank T. St. George,
T. W. Lesage, E. Mnrceau. E. Fîîscy, L. S. Pariseaxi, R. S.
Lea, E. C. Atuos. Geo. Ilollatîd. Alfred Dednitaxi. E. Berrman.
E. S. 'M. Lovelace. Lecwis Sk-aife. R. Forsyth. G. FI. Duggan,
R. H. Balfour, A. E. Stuaili, R. E. HuItîtter, G. L. Law. F. P.
Shearwvood, H. A Burson, E. E. Gagnon, E. A. Wallberg, W.
J. Sproule. Prof. FI. T. Bovey, F. E. Camne. Herbert Wallis, J.
WV. Hccknîan, E. P. Ilatnaford. P. A. Peterson, Stuart H-oward,
W. MLîea Wahbank, XX'ni. Kennecdy, T.. J. Papineaui, N. hlan-
Fon Greene, Arthur Cruîuptotî, Geo. jatîin, Jolint Kennecdy.
Duncan MacPhersoii. Johîti R. Bariow. J. S. Viîîdin. L. A. Desy,
CIhas. FI. Osier, F. L. XVanklyîi, Thos. Kirk, J. T. Lemuire. R.
M. Flanîtaford, Il. B. Stuart, J. S. Costigati, James Ewing, C.
S. Lecch. Fred Thîomson, J. A. U. Beaudry. Frroun Ottawa:
Col. \V. P. Anîderson. Geo. A. Mîoutitain. WVii. Crawford, E. J.
W'alslî, C. Thîoîîsoîî, A. Camîpbell. R. lF. [I1. Bruce, C. A.
Bigger. %\imi. McCarthy. Front Troronto, W. T. Jenmîiîgs.
XVillis Chiitîta, C. H. Rutîs. Il. F. Dîîck. C. J. Crowhey, HI.
W. D. tirinstron. From Qucbec, L. A. Valîce. Charles 13ail-
hairge, E. A. Hu(arc, Arîîîitagc Rhiodes. Tîtos. Brecît. Fl. X.
flerlinguet, Hentry O'Suîlîivaîî. Froin Lorette. Owen O'Sullivan.
Fromt Brantford, T. Ilarry Joucs. C. A. Watcrous. Front Berlin,
Herbert J. Bowmnan. Front H.ahifax, C. E. W. l)odwell. From
Iroquois, F. R. Wil!ord. G. J1. Desharats. Frot Kingston,
Prof. W. R. Buîtter. Froin Owen Sotînd, Jas. C. Kennedy.
From Coteau Landiîîg, Thios. Moztro. Alex. Graint. From
Boston, Freenian C. Coffini. Prom Saîmîit Ste. Marie, XVm.
Crawford. Proin Blacl, Lake. Que., J. S. Costigan. From
Valleyfield. J. H. Sullivan.

On calling Utic niceting to order the president congratulafcd
tire Society on the large aucendaîîce and on tire prospects for a
good convention, Tîte SCcrefary tîten read flic programmtîe o!
the nmeeting, affer which thc minuîtes o! tite hast annual meet-
ing %verc rend and confirnicd.

The president then iiominated Messrs. Iloward, Costigan,
Stuart. Lovelace. T-eckniatit andl L.esage as scrutincers o! thie
ballot for flue clectiou of officers. 'Messrs. Wahbank, Bcrrynan
and Ewiîug wcre apîîointcd scrîutiîîers oi tire ballot for tire
Nominating Conmnitîc.

A large part of hotît forentot and afternoon scssions was
taken up by a discussion on tire balhoting încthods of the
sorcty, aîud the gre.iter sectirity o! tire systeun froin errors in
flue frture. On motion o! F. L. Waniklyn, seconded by P. W.
St. George. it %vas decided thmat ini frituîre Mien more tirant one

ballot i. c-.%,t, tire color, smr.c and ail otlicr dctails of tire pap(ýrs,
aînd etiçdosîîîg envelopes shali bc alike; and on motion of J. G.
G. Kcrry, seconded 1», C. FI. Rxist, it was resolvcd that no lisi
of tire ballots cast shahl bc made before the closing of tite
ballot. anid tliat no zucuiber otlicr than a scr:îtiîîcer shahl bc pr'r-
mitcd to know vvlîo lias cast a vote.

ltE-*PORT OF COUNCIT..

Tire following is the substance of thc report of couincil oit
the work of tie Society during tire past ycar: Tlire elctions in
tire ordinary course coînpriscd one lionorary nieînibr, cleven
flieiîibers, twenty-six associatc ,nenibcrs, four assoclates, aîîd
one liuundred and eiglit studetits, iii ail one hutndred and fift%.
Four associate iniemtbers have becu transfcrrcd ro the class of
incînlber, and thirteen studetits o tire class of associate mnent,
ber. Two miembcrs, reinovcd froin tire roll for non-paymcnt
of duces, have been rcinstatcd tipon paymcnt of tlicir arrears. l'lie
clections indter te Qucbcc Act. Vic. 62, Chat). 32, comiprised
ilirec tiueiuhcrs, ani fifty associatc inîihers. One associate wvas
adîiiited to tire class of mninbcr, and thirten sttudents ivcre
aridiiitted to thc class of associate nuemnber, under tire Quebec Act.
Rcsignations have becu recdived front two associates anîd fihe
studetîts. Tlîree nîcmbers, four associate mninbcrs and filteen

tulinhve becn reîuiovcd froîn the roll for noîî-payînent (if
dites. Tire deatlis have becui: Honorary nîembr-Sir John
M'illiani Dawson, C.MI.G., LL.D., F.R.S. Mcmnber- WValter
Slîanly. Associt-1 itugli Ryan. Associate NMcnibcr-Emery
Lafioîtaiîîe. S3tidcits-1F. X. Mill and M. A. Bucke. At presvîît
tire nîecmbcrslîip Stands as follows:

Non-Res. Rcs. Total.
Honorary nicibers............... 6 1 7
Meîîîbcrs ........... ............ 247 61 308
Associaf e uîienibcrs............... îgg 91 289
Associatcs.......... ............. 26 14 4
Studetîts........... .............. 99 104 203

Total ..................................... 847
Thisisk an îicrcatsC over last ycar of 14 miinbers, 57 aIsso-

dante îuleîubers, 61 Studeuit uuietnbcrs, and a clecrease in~ asso.
ciates of t, inaking a toal îîct increase inii enbcrslîip of 131
over lasI ycar. There a.re pending ii applications for admission.
Fourteeti ordiîîary inetings of tie Society wec lîeld during tire
year, and oîîe special geiîcral meîeting at wlîiclî tIte following
resolution wvas uuîaniiotîsly carried: Moved by C. H. Rust, sec.
Mndcd by J. R. Barlow, "Tlîat tire couticih he anîd is liîeby
itustricid to îtiichiase tie propcrty, No. 877 Dorchecster Street.
uuîaikisig tise of tire Buîildinîg 1Fuîîd, aîîîouîtiing to $.t.5oo. for tlis
puirpose. andl also to raise $6,soo by niortgage oit tîxe propcrty.
iii order to coiiplete tlîc purcliase price of $8,ooo. with an addi-
tional surir of $3.000 for repairs and iiîrviii Ts. t îvas also
tesolv-cd tîtat tîte erîtralîce fees, lcss the examination expenses,
Iie crellitcd Io the2 Building Flin<l.

Additional stubscriptioîîs to the Building Fund were entier! for
bv circîtlar, anid te fohlowiiig aiîotuits rceived to date: S!'tb-
scrijîtioiis prior to i8qjp, $4,6s6.73; subscriptioiis received dluring

189and î9oo: Collccd, $2,984.44; xîncolhcctcd. $6i8; total.
S3.602.44.

Tire obligations assurned in connection witi ie new home
aire as follows: Pîîrclîase pricce anîd expenscs, $8,01 1.30:, total
antit of cotîtracts, $7,475.50; estilntfcd cost of fittiigs, ec.,
$755: Arcliect's fec, $616.25; total, $î6,8.18.oS.

Tri coîuîcctioîî with the work of the commîmtes oit legisla-
tion it wvas reportcd that an Act wvas brotighit before the Ontario
Legislature iii the earhy part ni last ycar, but. owing to, opposi-
tioni, arising chîiefly from a misuinderstanding of the Act, it was
withdrawn afier the second rcading to bic introduced again
dîriîîg tice cturreîît session. The by-laws tînder the Quebec Act
wecrc sanctiontic by Order-in-Council on Febnl-.ry 24th, il399.
Tire Board of E\tniîîiers. composed o! E. Marccaîî, S. Duîval,
T. Breen. C. H. MeLcod, R. J. Diirley and R. S. Lea. held its
frst meetinîg. November 7th, in accordance witî tire Quebec
Act. andt reportcd two candidates as having passed the examinia-
lion for admissioni to practice.

Tire Lilîrary Coniîmittec reportcd a mninber o! gifts of books
.and pamphlets frouu iîcînlrs and friends. Books wcre given
by Angus M. Stewart, A. D. Watsonî. G. Barnett Sinitlî, F. C.
Coffin. A. Crtilîîptoln. Gabriel Henry, \Vm. NicNab anmd George
Brtisl. Two volumeîîs have beeti acquircd by ptrchase, vîz.,
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R.ulway "I'rack and Trackwork, by E. E. Russeil Traî:îîaî, and
R;îîlway Enginecering, by C. B3. Sinitlî. P'amphlets aîid reports
oit varions subjects hîave becîî receîvcd frontî A. V. Raîiliclancra
..%yar, C. Baillairge, C. E. Go.-d, G. H-enîry, T. C. Keefer,
C M.G.; johin Kennedy, I. Stcckcl, P. WV. St. George, F. M
B3aker, Wiîn. R. Fli11, Il. B. Seamian. WV. Murdochi; varions
eclic-tiges wvere also effcctcd. 'rlice books of the. library have
heus appraised -t $3,750, aîîd thli ihrary furîîiture at $1.250. mie

nt-% quarters wvill furîîislî more library accommodation, anîd
c'îibie the commiiittee t0 carry out nma-y improvenuents.

FINAS'CIAL STATFNIENT.

Tite following is an abstract of the rcccipts and cxpenses
fo.r the yens- ending 3lst Deceînbcer, i899:
rlala.nce fronsi 31st Decemibrr, 1898 ............... $ 5,893 22

GENER.AL RECISIPTS.

Sîîbscripî ions-
Arrears........... ............. $1,186 oo
Cîîrrent.............. .. ........ 2,944 50
.Advanice......... ... ............ 381 65
Entraîicc fets ..................... 4800oo

--$4992 15
Transactions sold .......................... 7 50
Two dividcnds oit Catinda Pernîîatient Louit

Company's stock..................... Or)
Refund on printing....................... 9 25
Refund on engraving inîcdal ................ O0 75
B3ank interest on cimrent accotnt ........... 5 85
Bank interest ont deposit recript ............ 69 o3

-$5-141 53

S11-.34 7,;

lPart paynient for liotise, No. 877 Dorchiester strect. .$ 3,40z) O
Transactions printed and publishied .................. 712 So
Advance prools ................................. 98 75
Printing, stationery and binding................... 376 52

Charter, by-laws and list of nienibers .............. 124 00
Postage and po- --- is........................... -446
MeIsseiîgers and telcl, .lns ......................... i8 z6
Cabs, cartage, etc................................. 8 75
Secretary's salary for year......................... 300 00
Assistant secretary's salary for year................ 480 o0
Carctaker's wages for ycar......................... 144 GO
Kccpiing rooms open nt îîiglt and Saturday alternoons 11î8 GO

Rent of roonts for year........................... 70000O
Telephioin service for ycar ......................... 30 G0
Bank commissions on cliiques ..................... 8 Go
Water rates..................................... 26 68
E!cctric ligliting for ycar .......................... 72 1:e
Books, magazines and library cxpcnses ............... 51 30
t'."cttses re legislation, Quebec province ........... -63 4o
Expcnses rc legislation, Ontario province ............ 225 75
Expenses during annual meceting.................... 8,31:;
Printing and engrossing diplomas .................. 52 35
Gzowski incdal and engraving ...................... 7 30
Ofr:ce fnrniture and repairs ........................ 49 05
Rerît of drawcr in bank vault for year............. .. s 5o
Gas for grate ire................................ 3 10
Part entrance fees transferred to Building Fînd.. 430 00O
Trcastirer's expenses. car fares, etc.................. 5 GO 0
Petty cash iii hands of assistanit secrctary............ 7 59
Examiners' fees ........................................ 50 0
ce for scason....................................s 5oo

Insuraîîcc ont 877 lDorclhester St. tîi Aug. 27tii, 1902e . 25 Wo
Tiisurance on presenit roonis tilt î8th Sept., 1902... 14 40
riuilder's risk on 877 Dorchiester St. for tiîrc inontiîs 15 GO

$ 8,164 91
Balance on lîaîd .................... 2.869 .94

D. MAC:PiIIRSON,
E. MIAncF.AU,

Auditor:,.

Il. IRWIît. Treastîrer.

'rite treastirer's statentent of the' Building Fund slîowed
atýSCt5 of $2-1,250, miade. up of casît i mliaîîd fronît gîiterai fund

2.6,frontî Buiîldinîg Fuîîd $2,431, arrears of fccs and subscrip-
hionis t0 Building Fund about $1,948; valtue oi hiome, lanîd and
îîii)roî ellienîs, $îo.ooo; books and ftirîittice. $s,ooo l'lie expetidi-
turc oni the liumîe duî'iig the ye:îr %vas $6,812. The report was
adopted.

'l'lie report of tue Coîîîiiutec oit Legislatioîî was îireseiited
by '.Villis Chîipnîlaî, as foilows:

Tiic Coiîîîîîittee upol L.egislatioii appoinîed aI tue lasi
;.îîîtialt meetîing of tic socieîy to prolilote (lie passage of aîî Act
respectiîîg civil cîlgiiicers, a draft of wliteli 'vas laid before the
Society :11 tue la.zt animal iiectiiig. bcgs to rcport as follows.
Se v Pral meetinigs of the conîmittc werc lield juî January.

Fer a nad Nlarcli of i899, aîîd several coîîferences were hield
with the Miiier of Educ:îtioîî of Ontario anid otîî- solicitors,
tht. rcsiilî briîig Bill No. 1.36. Tite bill was iiîtrodit.zcd mbt the
flouse as a private îîîeasuirc. and the fee ($ioo), paid. Tite Bill
%vas refcrrcd to tic Private Buiis Conîiiîtee two or tiîrec days
before the flouise prorogued, and wvas referred back by tht.: coin-
mntce. The bill was opposed by Prof. Harris, of Queen's, and
by Mr. Bcll, secretary of tue Canadian MNining Institute. Tite
Goveriimetit reftîîdcd the comninittce the $ioo deposited Miîen
the application wvas mîade for introdtîcing the bill. The coin-
iitec lias lîcîcI to iliîeîiîgs duriîîg this inonth, and lias goîie

r.ireîîhhy. ovt.r the bill of last ycar, nîaking somc alterations that
shîould reilînve the opposition fromi tlîe members of tlîe Mining
Instittîte anîd ichianics.

flic president observcd tlîat tlîe opposition in Ontarto wvas
hargely (111e to popular ignîoranice of îvirar the society's aimis wvere.
Soutîe of Ilic labor orgniations -ivere unîdcr the appreliension
tlîat the Society wvas opposiîig tlîeir ilîteresîs; btut Mieîn tlîey sec
tuat thîis Society ivill prove a lieil) and not a liindrance to the
iegitisîî:te aiîîîs of ail labor orgaîiizatioîîs, wliethîer skilied or
uîîiskillecd. tlîey wihl iio lonîger oppose It.-

M.r. Clîipîîîaî said it iîîost îiot be sîîpposed iliat becatise tlîe
eoîîîuîittee liad stol acconîîplislîed iiiucli tlîey l'ad beun idle.
Legîshatioîî of tis kiîîd wvas slowur of accomîplîslîiient in
Ontîario tlîaîî iii Ç.Žuebce, anîd tht. wvork of last session hud at
hvast discloscd lîi tic opposition lay. Ottawva anîd Kiîîgs-
toit lîad bot becît cenîtrcs oi oppo:ition; iii thet. aiter case froin

îte-pi"ofessor oh tlt .\iiitary Cohie.ge. \Vlietlei- îlert wvoid
bc tinte to orgaulize our forces ior thîe lieîidiiîg session of ahie
Ontîario legislature wvas a qucstioii.

Tite coiniuîittee ont the Gzowski iîedal reported thiat no
award liad yet becîî made, anîd te îîîaîer wvas lefî îviîl tue
coulîcil.

.Llr. Sproule Stated tlîat the eoîîîîîîitiee unt ies of emîgîlîcers
m.as lot ready tu report anîd askcd tia. t coînîîîittc hbc
coîîtiîîucd.

''le coîîîîîîitlec appointcd to inivestigate the couîlplaint of
Hlenry A. Gray iliar. lus Iaper ont tlie lake levels liad not beuit
priîîted iii tht. tranlsactions oi tlîe soeier.y, reîorted zo the. etlect
tîtat. tliat genîtlemianî liad mîade coîîsidt-rable use of extracts frontî
thie reports of tlîe American Governîîîcîiit eîîgineers and- otiier
auîtlîorities wir.i.oii giving credit or tîsing quotation marks, and
tliat stieli mnissionîs find justified the editorial conimittee ini
witlioldiiig tlîe palier front the transactionîs; but tlie cortimittee
recogiiizcdl iliat 'Mr. Gray's papier coîîtained a great deat of
vaitiable informationi on the lake levels tylat wvas flot accessible
Io niembers of hie society. aîîd recoîîîîîîesîdcd tliat, if lit would
jidicate the' extracts b>y quotation îîîarks and give credit to thet
anîliorities to whonî lie wvas indebted, the palier bc printed iii
ic traîisact ions. Tlic report uvas accepted and thle cmincit was
itrtictetl to coînîîîuîîiicate %vith Mr. Gray.

Aitcr adjour:'mcnt nt iîoon INIr. Kerry reporîed oit belilf oi
tue collisiuittec 1 o- Fees " appoîilted to inivestigate tilt
qîîeStion .as to whiclicr City inem)bers obîained fmore
titanî thîcir fair sliare of tue beneflîs of tht. Society. Tite coin-
iiîitiee, coîîîposcd of 'Messrs. Irwin, 1lowvard. Nlceco(l aîîd Kcrry
wcîit over the treasurer's Stateiluents for the past five years and
selccted front tlciîi aIl expemîdittîres wvlicli are at aht of a local
cliaracter. These are: Remît, jaiiitor, ruiglit librariaui, wvatcr, gas.
teleplîoîîc. electrie higii aiîd îîcetiîlgs. It ES îlot easy to Say
wvhat portions of tliese expeiiîuttrcs would have bo bc made by
tic soeieîy for tIle couiduer. of ils general business if it liad no
local îiicinbcrshîip.) but in sucli case thic\penscs of a hîcad office
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and ilira rj wtild probabiy bc ai lea sî $soo. 1)ed(lit n g titis
illt front the ttîal', (if Ille items abo% c nitc the (oliîwilig art'

Ilte local ecxpcmiiîîtires; and the ineomec front the ext~ra ecs paid
lv resîdent iemhers %tii associate ntemlttrr (tîr Ille y-ears

Initier cu'ilrt11
Vees

R'eceiî'ed.
189 . .. ... .. .. $10-,

I 806 -*...... ............... 160

1 Sq7......................... .. 17()
I "l - .. . 27 6

iSt... ................... 304

$26

202

rclittttg ail c C\trtîn î 1 01 0 àl k Ille .îtb(itli g if tlt roil .11 aini gli
Il %voîiltl fî~î 1ron. it ti i 'hgîtrcs Iha liIlte local tecs tht îlot fîlliy

I l hI, tI si itscif oit iy ait est lite. and Oit Ilite otiter liandt îîo

\altie cait bc piaceti îpoit tilt serv'ice reîîdcrcd b' the local tuet
becrslnp 10 Ilte society lit geiteral iii cottdîctitg iticli of ils buins-
îtess anîd licepiiîg iive its mtcintgs and coittîttitcs. (ttties whiici
ut Soute case% liave bectti.' çt artlîoiîs Oitnt Ilte sociiti ittist
iorîiy expect in place paiti assistatits I Ilte disposai of the

I reastîrer atnt librariaut 'I1îe icîlers witiclt caîi;et tule

a fear tai %'iit the opeciiig of lthe îtew Society'iot Ilte IOcai
vi\peiiseS W0oîtit grenul>' itîcreas-e, butl il tiocs itot aitîear to yotîr
coîîîîîttee tlit any e\tîeîtdultîîre upiip thîe fîîrîisiîing atnd mtain-

leitaîtee of the itotîse %iicii ittaty tentt 10 d'atcc the dig:tity
andt stantding of the socicty as a professioitai society oîgit to
bc oppo5eti by ait>' iiettiber. uî'ieiter resitient or toit-residenl.
Oit thte mter litaît 'otur coiiîitee feei titat an>' c.Npetdittires
,wiicli are nm o pe PftPî' a <ociel>' coittitîitcd soiciy for profes-
5iotiai ptîrpoçes. lbut lteltuîg rallier to the prov'ince of ait eîtgi-

cus'îluîb. sitotlid iot iii eltargeaitie t0 the geuîcrai fîtttis.q antd
-i'oîid. if periiîi ii -îi couiicii. (turitisli v'aid groîîîtd of coint-
plaintl in auI itetiie)r. tit beitcfitiitg b>' stitl expeiiditîtres. \roîîr

cniiitutittee wvoiilt s-îgge5î ilial titis report ite mtade a stîbjecl of
diilission a.I fltc aiîtîtl itueeîiutg. as il does Il.)t (cl that tlle
comnutlce itself is siiliicicîiliy represcittive t0 make ait>
recomînentiatiot itaçet oit lthe fnets aboî'e p)re.çeitît.

Mr. Kerr>' addcd tant local iutemibers litat to pa>' a It eXtra
(c of $2 (or the moitre irequelit lise licy uvere stipposed 10 have

of! the rootîts. lie said thte îîolîcy o! tlle Society uvas bo becotue
lthe geîierai eîgiitceritig sociely of Cantada, andt ntîiiig coîtit bc
more intjurionis thai t 10sjendt ittoutey ut a wany 10 briîtg uto bette-
fit t0 îttcîtbers outsîde Ilte Cilt'. The iibrary wi's a iteeessity.
aîîd îî'e sliîoid htave thec best eqitiittieiît it tijis respect tilas it
tuas possible 10 get, but the gciîeral Society' sitorild fot bc
taxeti for the plistres of a cluîb for lte atiîatîtage of local

itiembecr'. Dîiriitg the discuissioni i ef'reuice %vas mtatle to a
card rooît îîscd b>' local nîctbers. Tue presitient antd ÎMr.
Pctersoît cxprcssed Sturprise tuai a card rooîît exîsîted. andt liopeti

itat titis featrtre o te rotns wvoiît be tdtne awa> wtuli at. onice.
otiierui'ise îthe locali mernerstiii of tlle sociele Nwottîd( degeiterale
iltto a cluîb.

Mr. Dodwcii, spcakitig as ait oîiîside iteiber, titouglît the
socieît' shiîold liaI bcgtttdgc tlle cost. o! proper qîtarters. Hle
liati iot becît liere for tn'o years, and i îigiî itot be itere for

aitîer îu'o >'ears. but lie %vas qîîite wiiiing to pay luis sîtare of
the cost l -.- tîi nain ilig a proper htonte for thte suciely.

Mdr. St. George saiti il. was tue inteittion in the iieîv qîtarterS
t0 itrovide sleeping accommtiodationi for two; titis \vas lot Outsit
îttcittbers, wlio utiglit urefer ho lotige at the society's rooins
iitead of going to an expeuisive liotei. After furtiter discîis-
sioit Ille foiiowiîtg resoitîtioli uvas passed on motion of NIr.

-Sprotiie secoîtded by MNr. lCerry: Tiat no expenititures iroîn
Ille socicîy's fritîts sliah be itititreti ciî.hcr in purcitases or mîain-
tenantce, witicii arc flot tcessary to thîe carryiîîg oit of Itce
buîsinecss of the socicîy as a wvitole. aîtd in thîe direct interests of
the geiteraliiîîtcîîbcrsiip, antd tîtat titis resolittion bc tratts-
tiltie 10 the coutiel as the expression of the annual îtîcctiuîg.

Thte prcsideiît tîtade a feeling refercîtce to tuec dcathis of Sitr
W\illiamt Dawsosi aitt WValter Slianiy as oiti anti iigîtiy ltoitoret
iiembers of thte socieîy. aid( it uvas decidedti 1 senti formai
resolittions of coutdoieutce wiîlî the famtiics of the deccascd, andi
of otîter iembers wlio liati passeti away during the year.

Tuec secrctary rendti lt restilts of the circuli-r pust..
%viîiclt hall becen sent Out solicît ing I llc opinîtion of ittetlItbers - .

future Coli ventititnS. *''ie foliowiltg wvas Ilte iist of îIIcstIonIý. ild
the total ittîmiber of tiisvers for anid again'.l

i. Arc yotu iii favor of eoîititiiîtig tIlle preselit arrattgcit mi .>
h oldinig the aimtal meetinig in NttI itttreal inI J aittiary of l
ve;tr ~ .; ?- c Im:tii 103.

2.Sitali thle socit icvIolîl a siiit liter comitictiion at d i1 ti,
places e,îcii year ?-\es 77, 110, 19.

.3. If uti favo r of sutilitter Conenlt ion. iiivitat iîltitl 11iii l
il be liîed ? Of the total :tiiswvcrs 28 Wvere iii favor of ittît, ~ .

.s. If sitIeil convîetioni iq iieid lioiii Ille animîtal iliecliîlg le

-t Ille tailîehut' a1Itd place iq' 119)u, 70.
il \V.a. iiovecl bt> \V J. Sproîtie anîd sero'îdled siîiiuliaîen,îi4

liv i .S Pariseati, DuuîiîtaiMaltro ani 'T i arr>' Juties.
Oinat Saoo of Ilte soeiely*S fiîîîds iîc dtied u the National
Pa riol ic Fuît tI. Tii s %ias carricci b>' a stanîd inîg votec. Ilte ttît
ber, Sitîgitîg ", Go. Save lthe ieî.

The scrttilîers for the itotitiatiig roîtttilltee reitorîti tîtiat
uIl foiiowviîg itad beîcti iosclo for titis %tîrk:

Quîeltec-L. G. Paîiicau and C. (le B3. ieproion.
Oîîîario-C. Hi. RZtîsî. J. GaIbraiti antd GCo. A. Mfoutaiîi

«Manitoba -and N.W.T.-Coi. H. N. Riitutin.
Maritime Proî'iîces-Dr. Mtartini Mîrpity.
Newfotîidiand andi Forcign-I-cw.is Skiife. Messrs. NV. T.

Jcîînittgs. W\. G. ?t\IcN. Titomtpsoît andt T. C. Kecfcr, the tlirce
inst presidcitts. arce\-officio mcenibcrs of the coîtitîittce.

Presilei Jctings tileil dciivcrc.il i's animtal adciress as
foilows:

Oit rctirittg fronit olitce I lake titis opportiîîtity of agaili
liîatkiîîg the sociely for the itigi lioîor confcrred in cicîiîîg
tilt-i' îo te presideittii chair. ait e0xpress regret ah mt> initl-

ItY. Io havec giv'ei lthe dîîities1 o! thte Office tit' fuîll aîîcîîîioî tliey
deittitded. Ilovever, if îlot freqîîcitly it ttteidaîttcc, I have
liîd te sociely altd ils objects filly in mid. antd ini> constanît
clesire lias bcîî Io sec the sociely attain a positioni wiîere froni
its stanîdinîg itt activiîy iii the advaîîccmit of Scicîttificecdii-
catint. couipiet u'iti weisc regultiaions andi a Iiigli standard of
elliis. il m~i]] coîtîîîaîîd the itcarly stîppoit of elîgilteers it ail
b.ranchtes of thec professiont, andi aiso te respect of the pubîic
-il large.

Referriiig to otir ilîceplion, formîîaioîî atîd advanenîtetl f
ilîîv briefly rcîîisîd yotî titt te socicty wvas establisiet by a
Dl)iiiîîioit Go, miitenctt chtarter cari>' iu 1887 *'for te object aîtd
plîrpose of faciliitliiîg the acquirciitcîtt andi ilîlcrcitaige of pro-
fessioîtai h'iîovlcdge aîîtoîtg ils itîcmibcrs, and mnore partictiiariy
to proîiole the acqulisition of titat species of kuto\vtdge wluclî
lias special reiereîtcc to Ilte profession of civil enîginecering. antd.
(tirtiter. t0 enicoturage itvti'îgationt it conîtectiosi witit ail
branchies aîtd dIcpartiieiîts of knoviedge connccctd witlî tlt-
profession.", mfic socicty %vas aiso emrpowvcred " to acqutire andi
itoit ail landt andi properîy nleccssai'y andi relqîiste 'n Order wi
carry OUtIltle obije-cîs and. ptrposc for witiclt inîcorporation -.Vas
NoîIlit.* *rite utitîciricai slreutgti of thte socicîy dtriîtg lthe ('irsi
year (t87.ias as foiiows: 1&R tîtemlbers, .15 associatc iticîtîbers.

19 asoiae .83 std itti in a1 335 itîcitibers. Dîîriig lthe saite
year lte s'nIl Of $2.4k.77 ivsp-.'d in tue Il easrr rnia
oi accotint of amilitai suîlscripîloîts.

Frotil the secreîa.ry's roumtis it appears tliat the iticsiber-
sitip for 1899 tituitereti as foiiows: 7 liîoîorary tncmbers, 3o8
itîcmbers, 2&) associate tîtcibcrs, 40 assoctates, 203 stideitîs; uit

ail a total 01 847 mietibers, anîd sitowing a total net iîîcrease
since the year of lthe formation Of tlt SOCîety Of 512 ittctttbcrs
of ail grades. wlule the receipîs fronît etitraîcc andc antitmal fecs.
etc., a:îiticd1 $5,141.53. Titis stiiti, added t0 lthe aîtîoîîît ol

$35,893.22, broîîgi forwvard froin gcîîcrai (tutt accoîtît, îîtakcs
a1 total eredit balanîce at lte entd of 189t) Of $i11,034.75, wvhicii
sîtit lias, as yoîî wiii ntotice in lthe trcasîîrer's stalenîtnt, becui
iargel>' diaw tîpoît for buîildintg accoliit.

Perinaîîcnt wiîiidrawais front tncsibersiip) hav'e becît (civ.
aitd (Ile iii niost instancees to reîtov'il from thte colitr>
Remn iio.ts by death have cost lis îîîany worthy icitbers, aîttoig
wiloît wc siîîcerciy regret. Sir Joiu Williamt Dawsoni, C.M'%.G.,
LL.D.. atîd two past-ptesidents, namcily, Mr. Saituel Keefer
andi Sir Casimir Gzowski. Mr. WVaItcr Siiattiy may aiso be
inciuded ii the tîttither of past-prcsidettts, as lie wvas oit scveral

,-.Il
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occasionis olTered flic nîominationî, but invarîably dchuend. As
is nei-îîî.tlese getinUcîîîcîi were of thic lîgli.,t professinasl
anîd social Ntfiiintg. an d licari îly cîitcred mnt< li th e 111V i.
Ille formiationi of th(- Qnciety. anîd did tlieir part nîî>ly in advaîîce
al lis îîîteresfs iront Ille date of ifs foriîîatîoni 1:1 to tit (11.1c Of
tlicir <Icceasc. Otiiers hîave departcd who, nltlîotgli li'rhî.fps it
as prolîiilcn beforc tltc'public aîtd in our nîidst, acqîîuted thieuî-
selves hoîîorahly iii flec proicssioîî anîd faitlîfîlly as iiienibers.

The socicty. having carried out thc second provision iii ifs
Chîarter. is slow to bc Colig ratul afc d on flic acquisition of ifs owiî
prcmliscs (as refcrrcd to iii the t rcasurcr's report), at a total
estimaitc<l cost for improvcmcnlts. ctc., $8.846.75: building and
taud, $8,01 1.30: total, $16.858.o5, Of tbis atntint there bas
bcltn obtaincd by special sublscriptions front nmeiers and
friclnds filie Filin of S~.7 TIîc balance of li~q.88 h; bcciî
remiporarily provi<led for by loau front te gctîcral fiiîids of flic
Society.

It is confidcîttly hioped fhiat niofictary aid sticcit f0 ex-
tiligfiislîic he wole building accofînt ifent of $t6,858.o5 will bc
sec'tircd., thcreby citabling tic socicfy to apply inoncys iîow lentî-
liorarily loancd front fli general fids tý, otlîcr îseftil îurîîoscs,
notably the enlargeinent of tic rcfcrcnce library, whlich is slow
valucd af $3.750, or, wjfli furnittîrc and fittings at a total of, saY,
$5,ooo, ail of wvhicli cait bc inexpetîsively rcîîtovcd to our ownl
prcmiscs, whlîi if is lîoped wvill bc rcady for occupationi by tc
ist of ïMay ncxt. Tlic beiîcfit to bc dcrivcd froni ltaviitg oîîe's
own profcssional honte ivill doîbtlcss strike evcry sinctîiber as
tic beau ideal of scclusioîî anîd coitfort. 'Ne niow know tuat
î%'e hîavc a ieatdqtîartcrs, wvhcre we. cat itect anîd discusq topics
of profcssional infercst, or vlîcrc wc nia' iiîdividtially rcst by
times Miecn herce. It lias ben stated by souîtc of ouir ntcînbcrs
titat tite -establishmnît flas ifîvoli'ed f00 greaf ail cxpcnditiirc,
aitu that only local îîîcnîbcrs wotîld profit by it. I would reiiîîid
these gcîîtlcnien., that,.as bcfore statcd, a large proportion o! tbce
cost wvas subscribed by nîicîtîbers and friends for tlîi. particular
purPose, whlîi tltc Society lias liad it contemîplationî front the'
otitsct.

I ant satisficd wc will do itore individually aîîd collcctivcly
it this îvay in the ncar fututre, aind tat we wvill douhtlcs5, sooîî
hîave tlic plensiîîg diity o! deterniîîiiing whîctlîr our surplus
funds arc to bc dcvofed to thîc %idcr disfributfion of cftgifneerifng
inîfornmation bcyond tîtaf cinanatiîîg frot papcrs by our own
îîîeînbers. or expeîid if in additions to otur rcfcrcnce library,' or.
finally. stop tlic accumnulation of ftinds by dccrcasiîig tlic aimtal
subscriptioîî ec. I cannof tltink tîtat tlic latter course woul<l
utteet wifli tic general çanction of tfli uembers. becatise, as finie
wcars oit, coîîplcd wvitl tîte gencral growtlî of tîte countiry, ait
ever-increasiiîg demand ivill tîtake it iînpcrativc f lat our ment-
bers bic proinptly infornicd of the latcst engintecring advances.
Ilowever. as we have flot yet reaclîcd fhit stage, if is utiiecces-
sar3' f0 fuirthicr ciflarge on tc subjeet, aîîd I oîîly mnentionî flc
niatter as food for thotîglit and discussion Iater ont.

As to flic second part of tlic assertion, tîtat only local fttema-
bers wotild rcally profit 1»' tic establishmntt o! our honte, I nîay
bay thiat stîcli iltisf nccssarily bc to soîne extelf flic case. and
We Whlo arc itot at lîeadqtîartcrs can only liope f lît ftose wvlo
airc s0 fortunately sittîatcd wvilI take full adî'anfage o! tie oppor-
ftities affordcd. Mcmbcrs shoîild look, on tîtis feattîre it a
broa<l liglîf, and rccognizc fliaf, whlilc dlistant froni flic honte.
yef tîte advanfagcs of if a.re apparent, in fliat flic library is open
to us slîould wve nt aîîy finie desire inforntatioîî as recordcd in
ouir refcrence volumes, by siîîîply nîakiîg applicatin to flic
secrctary for tic loan o! flic rcqiiircd work, wvliclt, if f00

volumittotis to tranismit. and the subjcct niaffer rcquiired flot f00

extenîsive, ilîcre is no reason wlîy arraiigcîncîts sîtotld îlot lie
itiade for ifs transcripftion and fraîtsînissioî f0 ftic applicaîif. In
tlîis aînd inany oter wvays can tlic lhonîte" lic maîde a, bond of
tiscftiliss to flic niembers o! flic society, wvhite ifs ftrm csfab-
lisitineufitîcns fliat the Canadian Socety of Enginecrs lias
hîcconte a permtanent and fîîlly recognized institufion of tîte
couintry.

The advaiîcciîn' of ccoîîoîtîic ininiîtg litas ltad the cffcct o!
attracfiîtg cxp)crience(d îîîiniîtg engiiiers f0 flic country, and of
iîîducing a large number o! student s to fake up fliat bratîcît of
flic profession. witli tlîc rcsîîlt tît a separaf c socicfy, called flic
Caîtadiaji iiîig Inistitutc, lias liccn stîccessfiilly formcd, anîd,
as it is desirablc fhiaf aIl branches of enginieerinig slild l>c

cibraced iii tuec Caîiadîaiî Society of Eiîgiîicers, if is liopcd fliat
f lis ;'altiablle lî an iîi î l be iîitud w tIi fis in thlicîent- future.

Ackiovle(igîiiîcit as a corliorate body lias been obtaiîîed
frin flic l.egislaturcs o! flie provinîces of Qucblec and Maniitoba.
.\il effort lias becit imade iut fli saine direction in flic province
of Onîtario. but so far witliouf success. If is, liowever, tîopcd
tliat sutiltiiiai advaticcnint iil bic umadc iii fuis respect dfiring
the c'oiiig sessionî o! flic Ontario Legislafure, antd if is îlot
dîfficult to, sec tat flic c.îrrying out of flic provisionîs it our bull
will îlot oxily bcîtcfit flic profession and the operatis'c, but also
:îsqisf aIl intelligenit aîîd wvcl-disposed persoîls b>' fli clevation
(o! flic educational stanîdard aiit geîîcral proliciciicy of flic civil
eflgifiecriig itrofession of flîis counitry. lut coîtictioîî wifh our
clesîre for pîrovinicial inîcorporationî, it lias liccî stafcd, liy those
opposed fo flic iiasfir, tîtat otîr coîîîîîîoîî olject is f0, thor-
otighly ciîtrcîclî ofirsclvcs belîiîd flic Act iii order tîtat wc itiay
tîte more sffccessffillly wage war on flobe iiow Praciiciiîg wlto
have flot thlîoîglit fit to ally ticinsclves withli leSociety; also
fo legilly cuîable lis fo exact eîtliaîied <ces fo- services, and
generally f0 place a ctîrb oit frcc and ttntramindlced labor, lic if
proft'ssioiial or othicrwise.

lit reply f0 tItis aîtd oflier like stafemnents, 1 wotild 4)rieIly
poinut osît tîtat tie old days of castial stiîdy as a pupil priîîcipally
carrîcd out mn the offiîce, field or on îvorks, and geticraily based
oiu tîteoretical eduication of a itiore or lcss compîcte chtaracter,
are alînost past and gone, and wvhite rccogiiizing and uplîolding
îîîaîy good feattîres in flic old systcîîî, ycf flhc near ftufre will
fiîd oiily metcn ii flic profession wlio arc gradtiatcs o! sclîools o!
enigincering or o!f luis socicty.

fIcrc!orc (whîite flot wishing to iîîterfcrc wifli any onc now
cîgagcd), flc Society secks incorporation (in the provinces)
particîilarly for the pfirpose 'itaciîîg flic foot o! flhc sfîudcnt
firily oit tfl'irst rîîîtg o! tîte laddcr by insisfing fhat lic sliahi
have flic fotîidation work of lus pro!cs-ýioii sccurely laid in flic
forfi o! a good acaideutical ecati oui, and that his (tirtier- ascelît
tia>' bc ittade tuntr flic guidance o! ecxpeniciiccd cuigineers.
whiosc diii>' it will lie f0 encourage huîni, until tinte and exper-
icuice iii acttîaî service enable Iîimi fo become a fuill corporaf e
ieiber, aîîd conipetent to stand atone and unaidcd.

lii flic inat fer of ecs for professioutal services, flic sociefy bas
îlot niade special provision, and if is desirable that a plait bic
formîîlatcd wlierci> satisfaction and uiniformity muay lic obtained
iii titis respect, as is cîisfoiiry in othuer professions.

Menci oîîc thiuks o! flic diîties and responsibilities vcsfcd iii
ait exctitivce îgiîîeer, in charge o! extensive and costly works,
aiid oicsî actinig iii a jfidicial capacify as betuveen Govertinnents.
comipaîtis or iiiiiicipaificis, as againsf ecdi other or contractors,
an'd compares flic refîîrns tlicy receive wvith fiose obtaitîed b>'
otir jtidgcs and leaders in mercantile pursuif s, wve ccrtaiîîly cannof
bc clîargcd wifh pîaciîîg a Itigli estituaf coit otîrselves.

As f0 infcr!crcîîce wvitii skillcd or ordinary labor, I hoîd tîaî
flic revcrse is flic case, as liy flic letter aîîd more systeinatic
cdtîcaf ion o! our engincr- wc creaf c a competent force f0 guide
and assist skilled arfizansb and nicclîanics, in advancing their
intercsts, cithier as invent ors, operafors or overseers, o! the
lioriîîg niasses, whio thîcrcly cannotf<ail f0 obtain initprovcd

conidit ions.#
As ait index o! this feature, if is only nccessary f0 pointf f0

flic valuable assistance rcîîdercd by scliools o! fcclîîîology in
Europe, andt oit titis continent, 'vîtere the ordinary mechianie
î nay, liv ening study under enigincers, clîcnists and ofhier
suitable professors, secure for a trifling stffi sucb knoMs'ldge o!
a sciciific cliaracter as wvill eniable bu flic more clearly and
effctcfi'l> to sftidy ont and improve upoît prescrnt machinery
and nictitods of manufacture, and generally bring under flic
eoittrol o! tfliîaîîd o! nian flic powers and maferial o! ftic
pîtysical wvorld.

The enta priîîciplcs. which sbouid lic observed betwei
utîcîîbers arc îlot difficult f0 defermine, and may bc summed tîp)
in flie fenets o! flic " Golden Rul," and are largely provided for
i'n otîr by-lawvs. Itflias, bowcvcr, licèn stîggesfcd fliat members
cnjoying permanent posifions, and whlosc compensation is in
coiisidcration of tht' occupat ion o! thecir wholc fime, sbould dis-
continue oufsidc professional practice in so, far as the intcresf 5
o!fl eoutry or municipalify will permit.

If is fo lic hîopcd that flic "'transactions " o! tlic soeicty uvill
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bc iîtcrcascdl iii volume b>' the additiont of articles utiter thita
thase ctnanatiug front iibers of aur own socicty.

I have tlius brielly touclid ulion Society nIatters raier tllais
titose af a specifically engineerintg character, as flas beeti th
custoin iheretofore by rctiriîtg prcsidcnts, ieeitng that at tits tintec,
wlicn we arc eîîtering upon a new antd more extciided cra, it
wotild appcar advisable tltat our inîcmbcrs slioild bc reiiiindtd of
the abje:cts of thc Society, and of t duties and obligations of
its itteinbers ta tiîc public, and tai cadli atier it order litant w~e
may tc more fully ttndcrstand our position.

Ini caiichtding, I cans oniy express a liope titat our efforts
wiII continute ta mecet witlî sîtccess, and thiat cach mitctler will
pcrsoîaliy ted titat tic Society is of rcal valut, and tiuf oecfit
ta aur country.

On motion af P. A. Pecterson, sccondcd by Thomas NMositro,
tite tlîanks af the society wec tcrtdered ta the p.-esident, wlîa,
il) Itis suggestive and instructive address lad taken ait cntircly
ncw fine af tltouglit in prcsidcnîtial addresses.

Jolin Kennedy, wltoa lad bccn movcd tai the chair, campi-
îîîentcd tic prcsaclcnt on tiîc practical features af lits reîîîarks.
Thc address wutld prove flot onîy lîcîpfiîl to îtteibers, butt tu
tlîc gcncral puîblic, %%lto might %%tslito1 know the alltis anîd purit
poses-of titis Society.

TItc ciection of ai'ccrs for the ensuing* year rtestilcd a.%
ialaws:

Prcsidcnt-Hi. T. Bovcy.
Vicc-Presidcîts-G. If. Duggan. Percivai \\. St. George aîîd

E. H. Kcating.
Sccrcîary-C. H. 4McLeod.
Trcastirr-I-. Trwvin.
Librarian-E. A. Rltys-Raberts.
The Couiicil (the rcttîrns for witiclt cotild îlot bc prcsc:tted

tili aftcr tc ntcetiutg), w~as as follows: Jouît Kennedy, C. Il.
Rust, Thos. Monro, G. A. Mounataiti. Dutncan *M\cPitcrsan, T.
H. Tracy, St. George .Boswcll, Jantes Ross, E. Marceau, f-i.
Wallis, Prof. J. Galbrathî, R. flIeriiîg, J. M. M'%cCartliy, IV.
McNab and C. E. W. Dodveli.

Prof. Bovcy in titankiîg the socicty for eccttsig filmIti t te
presidcncy. saîd lie land flot souglit the position, but was, in fact.
in England lisena lit was noitttnated. Ile iltereîorc felt t
honor ta bc aIl tîte greater. aîtd would do lits bcst ta show tîit
it wvas ntcrited.

Oit motion ai Herbert Wallace. secondted by Stuart Howard,
a licarty vote ai thanks wvas teitdcred ta Nir. Jei.îztgs for lus
services as president dîtriîîg tîte past year.

TIte meeting for butsiness itiit djotariedl tîli Feb. 6. wlten
tîte retîtris of tîte scrtttiîtcers for tîteiibers of thte coutîcil. as
given abave. wcrc: reccived.

After the bassines- af Ilte day the nieinbcrs ta the itumber
of sixty or scventy Icft by -pccial train. placed at tîteir disposai
by tîte Grand Trunk, for Bostont. Oviig ta press of other
malter ait accoant of thc visit is lield over tili ncxt issue. One
af the events of the trip wvas tîte annual dinîter. a report ai
%whiclt foliows:

TIIE ANNUAL DIN.Et.

The annuai dinîter af the socicty wvas field at the Hotel
Brunswick, Boston, aîtd provcd an accasiont ta bc rcmernbcred
by %Il îvito attcîîded.

Tue chair wvas oceîtluicd by the presidcit-teicct, Prof. H. T.
flavcy. Dean of fîte Applicci Science Faculty ai McGiil Uni-
versity. ivho lad ail ]lis riglit C. Fraitk Allen, prafcssor of
railway engineering in tic NI.ass.tcltiçt~ts Itistitute of Tech-
naîogy and president af the Boston Society af Civil Engixteers.
and an lis Icit, Desntond Fitzgcrald ai Brookliîtc. late paresi-
lent ai Amenican Society of Civil Engitteers. andi ehgineer of

the Sudbury Department ai the Mfetropolitan W~atcr Bard.
Antang tîte îtiers and guesîs of tlîc saciely prescrnt werc:

Leconard Mctc.alf. S. r. «rtikîtaîn, Henry Manlcy. I. Bisscl.
Prof. Gco. F. Swain.- Howard A. Carsoît. Fredceric P. Steartis.
Jolin E. Checy, E. WV. Mawe. Prof. Gactano Latiaa-. L. r.
Rice, Citas. W. Sherînanr, Gea. A. Kinthali, A. B. Cortîtehi, W.
W. Cîîînmings ard L. J. Mlirt. of Bo3ton; W. E. Mc.e
Clintock. of Clitesea. Mas:Prof. Ira N. Mollis -and
Prof. D. T.. Turner, ai Camnbridge. Mas.Ls.; T. Howard Barnes.
ai Medford. Mfass.; Aicx. H. French. of Brooklinc: Gea. B.
Francis. of Providence, R.L: Prof. C. H. «.tcLeod. Duîncan
?Ma.cPiterson. Stuart Hloward. Jolin Kennedy. Percival W. St.

George, J A. U1. Beattdry. Fred. Thoamsonî, A. E. Sntaiii, 11
H-. B3alfour, IH. Ruthierford, 'T. 1-. NVhite, F. L. Fcllowes, Aita.
Pringie, E. C. Atmos, L. G. PI>piiteau, Lewis Skaife, T. \V.
Lesage. J.' S. Viîtiis, \\'ait. McNalh. F. P. Sliearwuoud, 1(. Lý.
Iltîtiter, Gardait Granit, F. E. Caisse. Josephi W. llvckitîi..
Aicx. J. Grant, Artîitr Crtinipton. R. S. Lea, Sidney Hasntvr.
of Motntrent, C. Il. Rutts. Il. Wi. D. Aritîsîroîtg. E. B. lliggar.
of Torontto; Chtarles Ilaiihnirgc, Lattis A. Vailc, Arntitage
Rhades, F. X. Bcrlisigtiet. hIcîîry O'Stiilivaîti, of Quebcec.
C. rthoinsoti, A. Camtpbell, Col. WV. P. Aniderson,
Cias. A. Biggcr, of Ottawva, C. E. W. Dodweli, ai Halifax,
N.S.: P'rof. NV. R. Butler, C. B. 0. Syîtto!ts, of tKiingstont; T
Harry joits, C. A. Waîcrous, ai liraîttiord; G. J. Dcsbarats, F.
R. Wilford, Iroqtuois, Oîîî.; lI[eibert J. Bowîtîian, Berlinî, Otît..
W'îtt. Crawvford, of Saisit Ste. 'Marie, Otît., Owen O'Stliivait.
of I.arcttc, Que.; Citas. J. Crowvicy, ai Cliaudiere, Que., and J.
II. Sullivan, ai Valleyfield, Qtîe.

Amîoîtg lthe itîvited guests wito wee titabie tai bc preseit
were, «Messrs. Chtarles M. llays, gciterai iltaîtager Grand Trttîtk
Railwa); F. H. McGîîigan. E. H. Fit?.litîglt. G. B. l2eeves, W
E. Davis anîd F. W. Morse, of the Grand Tritsk Raiiway; T.

t. cKiinont and Luîcius M. Tuttle, of tlte Boston and Main
systeni; W. A. Riteitie. of the Ptnlnt P>alace Car Ca.; J. F.
ýVa!!acc. president. andt C. WV. Hîtnt. sccretary. ai Amenican
Society ai Civil Eîtgintcers: Wttîii. Jacksont. ciîy etîgineer ai
Boston, H-. M. Wî,I;tiîey, president Donminion Coal Ca.; J. E.
Ilardittaît, presidett litd B. T. A. Bell, secreîary. ai lthe Cana
diait M.\iîiitig Instittîte, aid Prof. S. Hi. Capper. presid'ent Que-
bec Association ai Arelîitv-cts.

Afier haîll justice land been dattc ta an excellent dinner the
cîtairraniln proposei lthe *Qîtieeti." -aid iii doing so expressed
lais regret liant the hast days ai catir bclaveul Qucen should
lie disiressed by tue ltoarrors ai wvar. bîît tîterc wvas anc con-
solatii for t sîtfferiîgs ai tiîe Soutth African wair, and that
wvas titant il land nîa-ziit:setcd tla solidarity ai ai parts ai the
Britisht Empîîire. attd il tt as briîugiîîg about tîte solution af miort
than oite ai te itrablens afiltîat Emtpire. Aftet' tue toast land
been dîîly litnorcd. Prof. Bovey proposed tîte **President an
Ilte Uliiîed States." lie s<aid the iiagiîtarv liste betwcî
Canadla -.aid the U.ntited Staîtes itarkcd lia divisioni ii the lîearts
oi lthe peopule xdta, tîtougi tltcy tttigltt criticize cacli otîter in a
fricîîdiy way, rcalized titere xvas a kinship iii sentiment as wcl
as in blood. He never caine ta Boston witlîott feeling loth ta
go axvay, aitd witlîout carrying iii mîind saine liappy remin-
isceitees ai lais visit. lic ltopcd tue Boston society xvoîîd
relut-n tisais visit, and sa increase thtose good relationts %*vliicli
blioîtld subsist Ibctweeît kindred socictits. Tue -Star Spanglcd
Bainner" xvas tîtin Sunîg, fohiatvzd by - le*s a Jolly Good
Fchiow."

" Tte Engineering Profession " xvas briefly respoiîded ta by
C. H. Rust. city etîginer ai Toronta, wlto aiter rcttrning
hecarty thanks said ltc tvisltcd ta give place ta L. J. Hirt. ai tîte
N. I. Gas aîîd Cake Ca. N. 1-lirt said Bostont xas practically
t'le piontcer Amcrican city in devcloping tîte ciectric railxvay.
hîaving iii the course ai liant dcvcloptncnt chtanged thc types ai
niolors ive times. Boston xvas also orec ai Ille îtost ndvaxtccd
cihies in solviîîg pnableîîîs ai xvaler supîply and sewage, and
owing tai the nImiser ai rivers tîte difftcîtlty ai tîtese pnoblcmns
lad becn incrcased. In the case ai thteir owtt gas works lîey
lad ta tunnel tinder tîte river, the wark beiîîg dattc by caotis-
prcssed air. Trie iroît pipe xvas laid concentric.illy in a1 woodcn
tubec, and one ai the iiiorcscen difficxthtics aiten the tutnnel xvas
fiîtishicd xx'as tîte swveating ai the irait pipe. In tite main pipe
ltider thte river thîis siventing aîîîoutîted ta six or scven barreis-
ai wntcr per day. In coîtclîding Mfr. Ilirt laid stress an t
valise ai practical anti tecltnicail edticatioti; antI spokc in Itigh
praise ai tte v'alue: ai Nova Scatia coal in the xvork carried an
by lthe Comtpany lic xvas coîîîîected witlt.

Witli thtis toast lte chtairmans p.-rlicîtil.ary associaîed lte
miantes ai Drsniond Fitzgerald. late presidcnt ai tîte Aiierican
Sor'iety ai Civil Enginteers: Prof. HOMiS, ai Harvard Untiversity,
attd Prof. L.anza. ai tîte 'I.-s-achusetts Instilute ai Teclhnolcgy.
'Mr. Fitzgerald *iîî tîanking tîte chairman fan lais kind words
saiti lic icît aI etîgineers wvrt braîhers, no mater ta wltat part
ai tîte cantinent tlicy bclonged. He loved Canada, bccatise le
lad aiten fishrd her rivcrs. climbed lier grand mîotnins and
explorcid lier foresîs; but lit neyer ioved her.as lie did naw. The
Carndian Society of Civil Engincers wasann lionor ta the pro-
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fession. and lie wvas surprised to lcarn that it now nuinbered
8oo ine.tbcrs. Thtis fact showed tht enorn:ous developmcnt of
tht itateriai resources. o! Canada. lie spoke o! tht fine
pîhysique of Canadians, and reinarkcd that whcen introduced to
the first niernl>r lie liad to look tip in the air to sec his face.
Engineering was tht noblest of the professions, not evcn
excepting law. divinîty or medicine; for engineering wvas
fotnded on horst sense. and this -%vas tht requisite of ail. Trhe
engineer wvas the great unifier o! the huinan race, for his wvork
ioined country to country. brouglit hecalth Io cities in pure
wvater stupplies, spanncd tht widest rivcrs and briclgcd the
ocean itself by tht steamshiip lines, wvhich joincd continent to
continent. Mr. Fitzgcrald's speech was. enlivcncd witlî gleams
o! real Yankee humor, and wvas warmly receivcd. Mr. McNab
then gave a capital recitation front Dr. Drummnond describing
how Batisse came home train tis sojourn in tht States, and
wvas followcd hy Prof. Hollis, o! Harvard University, %%-?o said
lie wvas glad to meet the memibers of tht Canadian Society of
Civil Ezigineers at dinncr, and to rentwv in this meeting the
îtleasant nieniorits o! bis visit to Montrent under their asa3pices
several years ago. It was to bc hopcd that this visit was only
tht beginning of nmany others, and that wt ir.ay beconte neigh-
hors indccc. Sîîeaking to tht toast lie thought tht wvords o! an
old friend wvould bc very apt in titis coniieetion. Thtis fritnd
said, "Your profession bids fair te becornc the great pro-
ftssion o! civilized nations. It provides for tht homes, tht
niateriai tvelfare, and the gencrai wvell being o! ail people. Tht
engineer wvili sitrely cure tht tariff more cffectivcly tlIan tht
legislator, because lit wvill by his labor saving machincry maike
tariffs unsiccessary, and.bring us to fre tradc." It struck tht
speaker that bis funiction in modern times is far widcr even than
titis. Mr.. Fitzgerald. hiad spoken of tht railroads. 11ave ive
ever tîtouglit that tht railroad systcrn is. more important in
uniting the Atlantic and Pacific toasts of this continent titan
even a constitution framtd by tht people who live here ? Tht
States arc botind together far more effcctivcly by the steel rail
and tht tclegraph wvire than they could ever bave bccn by wvrit-
ten agrecînent. Tht Canadian Pacific is doing for Canada just
what tht Union Pacifie fias dont for tht United States. In con-
trast to the railroads; in titis country wve have the necessity ol
marine transportation to Grcat Britain and ber empire. The
striking chtanges which have been tfected by the engineer are
seen in tîte rendiness with wvhicb your country transports to
Sotuth Africa ait army o! oýoo,ooo men ivith their equipmcnt,
artillery and horsts. Titis is almost beyond imagination-six
thousand miles by ses, madle possible by tht constructors o!
ships and machîncry. It is no exaggcrasion to say, therefore,'
that tht Britisi Empire, or better stili, its vast coniederation
o! colonies, can bc hcld together by means o! tht sub-r.aý'ne
cable and the steamships. it is this thought that should make
us al] proud of our profession and glad to bciong te it. Tbt
presenice in Boston at titis time o! the Canadian Society im-
presscd himt strongly wvith feelings o! deepest sympnthy for
Britisli.people in tht triais whichi var lias brought tpon tcmr.
He held by tht English, as lie believed that their cause is tht
cause o! tht Anglo-Saxon race, which stands as tht great
hîtlwarl, o! civiiization and individtial !recdom. Ht wvas sure that
he spoke tht thoughts o! thousands o! his countryilicn wben hce
cxpressed tht deepest grief for our Josses and tht :nost htcartfelt
sympathy for us in this trouble. Ht for ont !ollowed the
coutrse o! the. var froin. day to day %with the same intcrcst and
sysnpathy as lic did two years ago that of tîteir own war in
Cttba. Time and acquaintance have brottght E-ngland and
America togetizer. In Camîbridge, four miles front herc, lie livid
tnet far fromt a miiestont niarked "EHight miles to Boston." It
was put up when titis was an English colo:ty, and thc journey
from Cambridge to Boston %vas macle throtzgh Charlcstown,
and by ferr across the Citarlts River. WVe have niany of tht
old colonial ctustoms and institutions in Cambridge, and wvc
clterish mutch o! tht old affection for English soit. No wvontlcr
then that we are drawn togethier n~t this tirne o! trial to your
people. Corchtding lite hopcd tht two socicties wotild soon
meet again. Prof. Hollis' speech wvas rceived 'vïth much
ertthusiasm. Prof. Lanza on being c.îllcd on said il ivas hard to
believe Prof. Bovey -.vas flot a Yankee. Mt tmphasizcd the
ttnity o! tht two peoples. Rtferring to the toast lie stid tht
day %vas now past wvhen law, divinity and mcdicine cotzld
monopolize tht cttîture of the cotuntry. ' Tht greit object o! the
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professions %vas the bcst guod for man, and tht engineering
profession stood for absolute trulli, theredore, it must stand as
the scicnce of ail sciences. WitIî this gicat aim the engineer
did flot stop to considcr party, and wvas flot tied within the
bouindarics of a country, but aimed for truth and the good of
man in general. He rcmembered how royally the American
Society of Mechanical Enginccrs was wcelcomed in Montreat
soute years ago, and was glad such visits; as *thesc mtade the tics
betwvecn the two peoples dloser as time %vent on. After the
singing. of " Soldiers of the Quicen," by Stuart Howard, ot
Montreat, F. P. Stearns, chie! cniginer of the Metropolitan
watcrworlçq* wvas calied on and spoke o! the wvork donc by the
State Commissions appointed by Mý-assachusetts to deat with
the- wntcr supply of cities and with the liquor traffic. Thc work
oi these commissions hiad bcn most satis!actory to the public,
ltccausc the appoinitments liad becn kept out o! politiks, ladving
bren macle by the governors, who had fortinately been able and
uprighit nten.

johin Kennedy, harbor enigineer, Montreat, then proposed
the <"Boston Society of Civil Engincers," and spoke in high
praise o! the hospataizy o! the Boston cagincers, tvhose
thoughtful attcntions to the Canadian visitors had delightcd
themt ail. He was nîncl struck by the evidences o! strcngth and
prosperity shown by the Boston societY, -..!ri'h now numoercd
5oo mcmbers, many of wvhom took ,uch higli rank ma :!e pro-
fession in the Unitcd States. Bostun was flot only a pioncez in
the dcvclopmcnt of electric lighting and the elcctric railway,
but wvas te the iront in dry docks and other harbor works.
These advanccs were due to tht able wvork of engineers, and lie
licartily wished evcry succcss to thc Boston society.

Thrce hcarty cheers tvere then given for the Boston society,
and Lewis Skaifc followcd with thc song "The Abscnt-Minded
Bcggar," to whiclh he added the foilowing original topical
verses:

When you'vc feasted at the Brunswick. %%,lin you'vekept it up o* nigbts.
'then you'vc dined and wined the Boston engineers.

\%Vhen you've swung aroond the circle and have seen the Boston sights.
And bave listened to the wisdom of the seers.

You'll be absent-minded beggars fora day or two at least,
And your wvits will have a tendency io leavc you.

So you'd better stay in Boston wt the wvise men of the East,
Wbho have donc a lot o* huitt things te please you.

You stay, l'Il stay-stay tilt %ve sober down.
Montreal can wvait for us tilt sortie other day.

Each of us doing our country's %work surveying this Boston town.
We've found the service plaasant. and %ve'it stay. stay. stay.

Some day they'll corne te sec us. these saute Boston engineers.
And ve'll find a way to kcep them %vhcn they corne,

We'll dine tbcm at the Windsor and wce'll drink the cup that cheers.
And wel inake them feel exceedingly ai home.

Wc wfll build a solid highuway front St. Lawrence te the Bay.
Wel be brothers in behavior as in blood,

WVe wuill j')in in an alliance tliat %vill never pass away.
And ve'll face the vrorld togcthcr for its gaod.
~V~ljoin. Ity'll join, allies forevermore.

A bundred million frceborn men here and over tht sca.
Each of us bclping the commcn cause (and this shall out motto be)

Liberty. fraiernity. and the %vorld a3 ii ought to bc.
Prof. C. Frank Allen rcplied to the toast, saying it scmed

clucer for himsclf and iiembers of dt Boston society to bc
.playing the part o! gucsts in thecir own city, and the situation
senied f0 show that it %v'as more blcsscd to give thtan receive.
lie spoke of the intimate and pîcasant relations of thi men ot
Boston and Montreal, an intimacy that liait largely been brought
about by the work of engincers, starting wvith Stephenson, wvhose
acliecvcmcnt in building the great Viconria bridge liad opcned
up direct railway communication between Boston avd Montrent.
Hre had flot thought it possible to get: as much enjoymcnt out
of the visit of the Canadians as lit had got, and he Jîoped this
would flot bc thecir iast visit.

Mr. O'Sullivan, chic! of surveys of Qucbcc, alter rcicrrin.-
to bis vcry pleasant trips to Boston, the first having been mnade
in S6,gave -t comie song, " Tht Old Irish Stcw " to tht tune
of thc " Red, W%ýhite and Blue," 'vhich was sung with a rousing
chorus.

Ilowa.rd A. Carson, enigincer o! tht subway, was callcd on
and in an thoughtful speech rc!crrcd to tht imaginative faculty
of tht crngincer, who must have in his mind a conception of
the structure or wvork hie sets himscif te do before it exists ini
fact. The imagination niust o! course bc bound by tht laws oh
nature, or tht engineer would find himsclf as disap-
pointcd a man as the southerner wvho rccently conccived the
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idea ai setting ntiikheys 10 pick, cutioi. J ndging front the defi-
ttc ss of ntloilke>s li e t liouiglit lie ttuId( r t ai nI iunilze %*t itI o. Inck-
ilig, as ole iltita îuighit Ioulk a'itvr -10 utuniccys, teha coutil ptck
sers lines as fast as ste huntan-Il culton iîicker; lout %vlteni lit- got
ta worl, lie foind it look about -,o mten ho lauok aller anc
ntonkey. and the problin bat îied lit îu. lie î>rvdicted tlî:ît the
%vork, of Ille enigincer wand ilirate tariff wvalis, anid ttiiile %tc

tiiti have atir local goveriiticimi s.1 and itiSt 11111' isl.. wVe did itot
%Vaut to have Isly fellowv laokîîig ino Our hr.tlt iit tt'e
crosscci a botindary. lut tee îttîe ur liarses. 'tiur tiuier. aur
coal attd otiier prodnets sirecly excliaîtigedl beîtucit lte t wî
iCoonnrics.

Prof. Stein.i of the M\asstcitîisetts Iliîsitnîte ai *ecliîology.
al.so spozc rtf the 5atisfactioit hl gave itiîîito1 klito Iliat the
Ca:uîdiaiî society bail cltaseî Boston as lte objective ai titeir
excuirsioni. Tite lics Ibetwvein Catitidils antd .'tercî ec
growi:tg. -.std thiey have tweer becît so stroîîg as iliey are nt the
Itreeclt stule.

M r. Dotell. aio f :, tditeu -zaîg - tt Cel iarî C-01- l td
iii re<pôn<Ile in att encore ;,ave -Silitosi the Cehl:trter

Prof Nlel.ved nif MeGilI V'iiiverýzity tta' calleui oit 10

rcpiv to lte toaqt of <)nOr Society -lîrielie rettîrîtinig 111t:îîîk.
lie laid downi for Itiniscif tlle lave iat w; secrctarv ai tlle societY
lus wvork teas ta dob antd îot ta sali,

TIIEELECTRIC LIOlITINO AND POWER PLANT 0F
VICTORIA lIOSPITAL, LONDON, ONT.

Otie of tise ist efcuient elecîricai cqu'iiîeits iltstzilicd
dnrîîtg last se:î'on %vas thatt of tue Victibria i Iosîuiî:î at L.ondon,
Ont. A rigid sîtecîication was îîrcîîared by tlt: Gilbert ik

Entgineerinîg Co.. (oi Detroit, initier wtt:s suiltervisi0n Ilte w'.r-.
%vas isistalled anid tested. 'li lnt. consisting of two direct

resiteetively. wvere 10 bc of noisedess oper:ttion. ta hîave a reguia-
lion iitin tvo lier cent. Iiiiiit, andi a capability of being oter

:a<e< t0 twventy-fivc lier cent. for sever.1i bonis wvitiîout injury
llie contract %vis sectîred by lise Elecîrical Construction C--.
of London. Ltd,, velio have iiistallted tue elîtire plant, wliich lut,
been in lise niote about five ntlonilhs, gieing the very~ iwst otf
satisfaction.

fleinig a dnplicate plains it lias beenl cusîo:nary lor the clngi-
laitncii ge 1o mil enci tnit for t\clyiirhours atî~i
u~itît the otlicr. w; liglit anîd p)ower arc required contintioîîsiv

* iîroîîphq lit the bui:lding. I Iotve% er. lîcginining weîtl 17111 Fcb,-
rîîar%. ont ai tise gcncratingz çcîs waàs sîartcd 011 a 7-day colt-
iiittottç run tiglit andi day. i îliv end of wvhic1î letupeT-lrars

werc taken showing tite fallowiîîg temlperattnre risc oi lise
ilifferent part- above the surrousiding attttospltcrc: Coitiutator.

iti<ECT CONNECTF.t £ESN*i?.i AND> GESF.RA1<'R. iS%TAi.i.EI) AT VICTOHi.5 lioiITAI.. t.%o,0. u&V TuIE 1ii.£CTICAL CONSTRUCTION
ColMl,%%C 01: LOSiOS.I.iTF.l. AND> K. t.EOSAki. EN.-!EU. LOSi>OS. ONT.

Cias;lcs flaillairge cnîtsnIltinig clnginver ai Qtîebcçc cily. %Vas
-also ealled on and coitparcdl the tvork ni tce cliginiccr tvith
otîter profesîions, teith tult cnclueinit iliat riigltrriiig wvas tuer
iirad of ail profrçssiotiý A grnrral bilt i ook .,î tinigs arnund
amnd f:acIs thita wrr vibie ltt anr etgincer liad to ionk mbt
a:td titroîgi îliiig<. anîd tn -iraw iitfcrcîîc.s5 fii ilîiig5 tital
were flot visible or lut ilini ernwîî Wliîcî crie lookc-d about
li-m lic %voutld sec dit ail te cninrîs ni ittodcrît Iiic wcireclt
to the skili cf thc cligincer.

Prof. flovcy lîcrc îîruptocd tu itt a1111o Mr. M.\ctc.all. sti

had personally dutic bu :sàui.Jt lu: tc t i.sturb, and ilt toast ttas

drttnk withiîHles ail riglit."

',The Ladies" %vert reiîtcillîcrcl tin a itursiorotîs ,pccclt by
Col. Francis, rcsîdcnt cngiitccr of lte \. Y.. N. Il. andi Iart-
ford Railway, antI ly T. Ii. Wlîiîe. of Moîuîrcal.

Dcfore separatiîtg tue ircident rcînî:tdcd lte cornpany ai
lte fortiicotniîtg conention of th \nicricant Society oi Civil
Eitginers, 10 bc lield titis ycar i gltd and lic itopcd nOt

<>nly itat titc atteîîcaitce oi Atîtericans wvouic lic large but illas
rnany Canadiarus would joi.

iîi C.. armîaturc cort. 17* C.. craîtk pin journal. 17' C.; Ici:
hcariîtg of eniginc. 13j C.: rigltt bcatring ai crtginc, si* C.; oil
of rîlgizi, W6 C . ficld cus ui dynamto. g* C. Considering tîtt

z. linuit i,.; iwc i gt.nctai engîflccrilig practice oi 40e C., and
somities Sn* C., lte above ligurcs arc cxcepti.itll> satisfachory.
Dttri,îg sie weck tlle lond iad varicd h)ctwccn sert pier cent.
nu crioadl and utc fiit of fuîll luad. îîo adjttstnîcent os site brîtshes
ic:ing iucccsar% nor wvas aruy >îîeciai attention rciluîrcô.

Tite cîîvi iclt arc mtîpplicd l:: E. Leconard & Son, ai
Londonu. are toi tlicir ncwv Pccrlcss scli-oilng type. and arc Itibri-
c.îItcçl atuîi lIn i ail parts %vîitotît attcention. Renown
engîlte oi iccîng :tsed for ail bearings, aîîd Capital Rcnown for
tilt c>lind%.r. A descriptiont of tue principal icatures ai titis ttew
engitie. uthicît is liîauitg a large wale, -a gttTn in ouir Decemn-
bcr ittiniluer.

Titc cqunilitci is cicctrically controlled by nrans af a
itandcso:nc Tennessee n:Trblc switcit-hoard, providcd with ten
ligit circuiît swiîche.s. riv motor- circuit switcie. main mâichecs.
pilot liglits anud flicosiats. etc., tnaking a vecmy cnnipact alid uel
arraîtgcd lino.rd. lle plant -dso itirnislies powcr for two direct
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* .iiiiectt:ciIv' .11 &r . iiIiVlitsii:,t.tllq.d lby M îlltpclî C.
1 mndosi. '*lite elctrit mators anI cotitrollers ofai whîh %vere
juirilislied lîy I li le 't ricali Contîiruct ion Ca).. (iIf Londoun, Im.î..
u lio :115( iîistalid two iiîdîars dircti belted to fans, wliicli arc
ti>:i t Io cx Iai tlle air t rma t(lie etiirc biing. Thic fais stiutor.-
.ire Of t(lie lu-polar iypce. itittl have a specd coliîrouler. 1,111:
>,9-ii'l it hiluiliiig mi the ctigtlie.s. Illd thle saInc of the r iii

..ý'V Of te cecti c plant. liaN c alled fort h Iligl comnplimnits
irtilai the iliaaiy % i:itors to Ille îîw institutionî. Tlicliîgnccr

idi siiclaiical sniltrmiiciitdcîiî as Saiticl S. Glass.

THE ENGINEERS' CLUB. TORONTO.

lii'animal dlmier of tic Eligi iicers, Club of Ioon'u. l(ok
;ilacig -ai thc Rassii I buisc. To'ronto, 1Fclîrtiatry Sais. anid thec f>l-
loiiig gentlcmni rcre clcicd to tlic varions ollices ior ic

'îI'îîliig r'car: Prsdti 'ivas TIully . r'icc'presidîii. l'roi.
Jiio. Galbîraith; dirc.rîrs. C. Il. Rusti. rclîrescsiîîitg the civil

uiisiîers-. R. \V. Ka'g. tlic îtîecliaiiical eiicr*anîd T1. Rz
!'tase!brtigli. uIl ecctric.tl eiigiiicers. trcabtirer. 'r. 13. Sîteiglit.

stecretar> , WVillis Chîtiiai. Atiioiig tic niiciibers wvho luart ci
pait<l iii tilic aimîal daieatr -au thicClose of tlîc business iiiîcdtiig
wcerc tie follaiuiig: i. ivas rîuilv. c. m. Caiiniff. C. E. Coopecr.
- Broche. \V. A. Ck'îîîcîîg. 1IIeuîry r. Dtu'k. mto. A. Duttf. Fred.
G. Durriford. J. A. ElIlis. W. A. Jolitisoîî. Henry' A. Gray. -

Gordon. Jno. Illrib.,.1. I Iaiiîig. RZ. W. Kinîg. E. ILr
Kcating. Geo. R. ?rlIick'le. J. G. abe.E. Plii!lili. Rod. J.

l>trkc. Jîîo. G. Ridant. C. 1I1. Rust. T. S. Scott. T. B. Spieiglit.
n. '1'. T-itc. Gco. Whitec Fraser. Jiîo. Williailis. C. IL Wrigit aîîid
P>. M. W'ick'ens. 'rite sied toats. witli music. cosîcludekd -a v'cr
sicccssfiil' îtraiîiat

CANADIAN ASSOCIATION 0F STATIONARY ENOINEERS.

P'uoriUCTS OF CO.rt.

T'le iiiotitlily openi meetinig pf tit Hilnton Brauich oi
Staticosnry Engincers %vas lield Febrii.trv ..oth. The prinîcipal
icaiîirc of the cr'enitîg was an addrcss by J. M. WVilliamis of J.
Waller & Co., on tlie subjcct of producîs tdais coîîld liec biauuicd
frontî co.,I. Thie addrcss wras illustratcdl lirouigliotit b3' iuicals
of b!sc'khî)oard draivings, and sl)cc~iCist:s of tîuc various si:!>
stanîces iianîed u'cre on exiiion for the inîspection of tlie

ieiîibers presciiî. lu %vas deîionstratcd ibat aiter the first pro
dimic.liicli was licti, the liexu îwo of grcatest imnportanice w~crc
gas aîîd coke. Fr'ont thc coke wc obtain cîcuric liglît carboîîs.
anid carlide uf calciumii usecd iii tic production of acetylcei gis
Cual î.îr was ste ics. production, aîîd as the substanices ob-

mt:id ironsî tbc disti.laîioii oi tlîîs tar are practically iniineir-
alflc. tuec. pritîcilîal îrodlucîs osily wverc iouclicd on.

\Ve 1'rst obiaiti froin coat tar a substancu calîcd bcîîzol,
wîiicli. cosîîbuîîcd witli iiitric acid, s"~ins nitro-beiizol, %vliscî i;

uscîl cxitiusively iii thc iiîak'iig of prriunic. à\cx u'c procure
carbolic acid, ticit crcosoic, a substance uscd for îîrcscrviuig
raiira3 tics, whlarvcs, euc. Mienu iollows iîapiîlatin'.. uscdl iii
stet iiîauîtfaictiurc of campîîîhîr balis; ira exccphioiial3 cold scens-
IîCr.îtîiics titis suibstaiicc: soilicîjuties blocks uip tit gas pilles. \Ve
aiîtas obtitii solid p:îraisins. principally in uIl forin i Waxes. 'rite
fast tiroduci obtaîtîd îlirougli dits distiitig proccss oaf cual mr
as îiitcîi.

lu was tuin slîomi Iow the articlcs and productionîs mencî
tioiîcd wcrc applicd Tt iiasiufaeuure o ui ineïru .anilt
ot evcryvd-.y use. Illic explosives uiscd ai miodernt nrirarc art
coiiîposcdl largcly ot iiatersis obtaincul froîîî coal, sticli as car
hiolic aciu, etc.; ilII)llîîllc goes itto bonie of ilicii, atnd as, uscd
,si soulie os thie cartridgc> oi the prcscut day. Illc sîlcakcr tlicn
cxhi:bicd saiuplcs of cordite aiîd otliie xplosives, and e..jiauuîu.d
liour' smokcless pour dcr difYvred front orditiar% gtinporrd(cr. It
%vat> sliowu liour naturai articles of coniîîîercc rucrc beiig iiuiitated
üy produictionis frontircont tr, suicl as oul of wintcrsrccuil oL-
taiiid irons carbolte acid. iîiink, eaccliarisic, whrli i: Sooltiuiîes

.%uveeter Iliatu colusltiotn stgar, -and also aru'uiciaî perfuine rc
semibiug lower oi lilae. In sanie diseascs Sa:ccharine îc c
aises] ivliere staga- could alot. Guim-bcnzoie, naturaily obtained
iron the sap of a trcc grown-. in casterii counîtries. a substane
wvliicli bias becn uuscd from carliesi timecs in making itîcenlse, -andi
in -. Il probabiliiy utilizeul in thc pareservatian of nitiniies, is
iîow irtiricially niade in the forin of bcranie acid. 'Mr. 'Wil-
liants bîai cexhibition a piece of gtim-benzoic, ur'licli %vas

o' ci t ut) liisidi cd ) cars oid. A substance is also obtaiiîcd froin
a.îlI tam. r%'llicli is lised for maîtchi the Saisie puîrposes as quinline

itiedicitie.
At conîclusionî of tit addrcss a licarty Vote of ihliuls %vas

:ciidtect M r. WVilliamis for luis trouble iii pmcpiriiig stîcli ait
iiii'cstiig anud exliaîistire address un tie sublji-ci. L. B. Ma11111.
of Baoo. a wyell k'îioru'iî siatioliarv ciigiieer. iddressed (lie

iiîiecîiig bcforc il closed, and anniiîccd liat lit woîild bc
prceiî rai sainle meîeting iiith il icar future anîd address thie
aîîciîîbems au sonie leîîgîlî. il. J. WVickiis. of Toronîo. mîade a
fcw reiir'ls. aiîd a itaper front liiîî on checcricity is Iol<ed for
in iîlt- ilcar futre.

DOMINION ESTIMATES.

It.'îilrays anid Cait.îls.-Tlie aiauiît ta bc uotcd is $4,570,902.
aq a>gaiiîst the cuirreit vote of -$4.855,472. 0f tlis the Inter-
euosoisal Railuuay as 10 receive $1.345.90m, lîcing $95.216 01 a
ccrcasc. The Prinîce Edur'ard Island Railway receiu'es $713,500.

a;aeii,î$68,ooo for tic ctirretit year. Ctasrcie$.1.

Suo. as against $2,944,454 for tic curment yenr. Thec canial itemis
arc:

Souilaggs canal, construction. $350.000; Saisit Sue. %Iâr;e
matial. conistruictioni. $40,oo0; Laclitî canal. conîstructioni

ni !ock. S.ioo.ooo: Lachîine canal, dredging bcîureex locks
2 aîîd i asud basiti. $21.000; Lachiine canal, building slope
walls. $1u,ooo: Lachinie canai, bud a qutadrant politoori gaie.
$20-.ooo; Lachîine canal, installation of electric liglit. $40,000;
I.ake St. Lotuis, forîning clianr.cl, $14.000: Grenv'ille canal
ciil.atrgeiiicîîl. $5,ooo; Lake St. Francis, removing slioals, $5.o00;
Corîinall canîal. eîîlargeîîîcîîî, $6.o;Farran's Point cainai,
cilargcnicni. eÀ59,soo; Galops canal, enlargeincîîî, $41.00;
Nortli Chiannecl. foruning $--oo.ooo; Galops Rapids, fornuing chian-
îîel, Sioo.ooo; St. Lawrence River and Re.Ilies. suirvcying, buloy-
ing. etc.. '%i..ooo; Trent canîal. constructionî. $32-0.000; Wclland
catnal. iiipro'eniîents to Port Colbors:c entrante. $uoo,ooo; total.
$2.31 t,500.

lis addition îo the abou'c uu'liclî arc chargeable to capital.
uhîcrc is $245.927 to Le l'oted cliar-geable to incomne. 0f îlîis
$9.ooo is for Lake St. Fraieis; $17,0oo for thxe Lachine caltal,
iuicluiding $,3.000 for new steel rollers for Wellington sirret
bridge; $10.000 for St. Ours locks; $,'3i.700 for the Carillon mnd

Grenville canais.
Public WVorks, Ca.pit.al.-Tlie atîtouînt to bc votcd is $;476,000,

lîcing an iuîcrcase over the current v'ote of $24.000. Of this
$433.000 i- for lthe St. L-iwrenccehslip canl. beiuicr the saie as
the cirrent vote.

Publie Works Inconie.-Tlîe aniotunt to bc votedl i.s
$.943.as -ignisit .2a4~ for tlle e':rrcnî ycar. Thte fol-

Iowviiig appropriation-, arc for Quebcc:
Doinins public bîuildings. $12.000: Grosse Isle qîuamanîinc

station. $so.oo; \ontre.il public buildings. $sooo; Qiiebet
Citadel. Govemnor Gecral's qutarters, $2.000; Qibce cuistoni
luntîse aid exa-miniuîg wvarcbouse. $2.ooo; Qucbcc imnunigiatioti
b>uildinugs oui Louîisecimbankmncit -and larcakwater, and Qucen"s
'vluari bnuildlings. SS.ooo.

lalrsauid RZivers.--Auîsc auix Gascons (Port .)anici
Eaî.brcaklw.tcr, $s.3oo; Baie Su. Patil (Cap aux Corbeaux)>.

extension and repauirs, to wliarf. $.!.ooo; Bcauport. wvharf. $4.500;
Becrthier (ci lins). repairs and open shecd. $u.ooo. Carleton.
extension oI Ianditîg puer, $u.ooo; Grossc Isle. repairs ta whlarf,
1.500So; gencratl repaîirs and iunproveuncuits tu barbor, river and
bridge work%, $uo,ooo; Lanorate, repairs tu whanf.auîd construc-
non i I c brcak'cr, $2.500o; Longueuil whlarf. recoitruction and

repai.r.s. $2.ioo; Lower St. Lawrenc. remov'al of rocks, $x,50o:
.hagd.tlcn lland-. lîrcatkwtr. Suo.ooo: aae exîençion oi

uraiing pier soutbwardly, $.14.ooo; New' Carlisle, rrpairs ut'

lur,;$oo0; Newport brc.tk-w.îcr. 1-7.ooo; Perc (North Cove).
whlarf. Suo.ooo; Rinmouski whiarf repaire. $,I3.000: Rivierc
Cap de Chatte. pier, ç6ow- Riviere -a la Pipe. wrhatf
oui l.ake St. join, rcar iliouthi of river, $u,ooo: Rivtr

't;Ma i. eh-nncl betwvccu Grandes Piles nd 1-1
Mique, dredging. '$6.300i; St Alexis, Baie des Haia!lia I pier.

$;4.ooo; Si. Alphonse (Ba-gotvilie). Ianding picr. repairs and shed.
$500a: Ste. Anna: de Sorel, ici: picrs, $a,ooo;. St. Fulgence, pier

anid iiîîprovcnîents. $1.500; St. Jeromne (L-ike St. John), whbarf,
$.o;Su. La-turenat. rcpairs to wha.rf, $y-oe.
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ARNOLD MA4JNETIC CLUTC1I.

lInth di esign colthe moîdern ciecirie powe'r plani il ië;
freqtiemlvl Eound dlesirable to arrange Ille gcmîcrators ils -sn.cb
a wvay timat tliey niay lk re.îdily conttvcti'd or <lisconntied to
Ille prime niovers accordiîîg to the e.\getiies of the service.
Tihis requiieîîîcmîî of station designi li mbei et hy Bir. Iion
J. Arniold ini the %ysseiti ktowni by bsis naisse. As titis systîni
reqilires ibie use of clutches. Mr. Arnold lbas %vorkced otit a
nîagiietic cluteit. a iitiiiiber of u'lticlt bave als-cady becît Iuilt.

Tîmese chîttcites are ln rcahity friction cliclics. ett the fric-
tlion bet ween the conmtact su rfaces is muit (ile to suittltaic al
pressure. butt ta niagnic traction. Mrie working parts of the
clutclic% are coniposed of iinetai having a higbi pericabiiity su
airramsiged as go beconic nitagmtctizc(I silon th >ae of direct
-rrment titrotigli the coils un is %wti Iic b are provided *'i
two parts of ste clutcli cai ltc attracted togetiier ini tlti. way
witlt a preïsure far in excess of gliat ob:iied ini încliaiiical
clutctîcs. antd il is oniy a quecstion of înai<ing the cluteltes large
enougi ta citable tleici to tranîsmtit pawver ini aîîy desired
amomit. Tlie cergiziitg circuit i. comtrolled by v tuts of .1
switcli placed -it a caîîvctîient ptoinît, wlicli i. quîite a titeîulced

for powcr statîion purposes. wltercas sice ordisiary friction cli;, il
lieconies especially ttmwieidy aitîd timsiglitly aller passiîîg
.;00.i.p. sUCe.

The ctîrreîît is carried ta the citch couls titrougli cols i
rinîgs iipon tbe side of the cluttit. antd carbon briisbcs liiti i-%
iiistilatcd itrusi lioiders. Tie clectricai connecctionts are simil,
anîd easily accessible for inspection. The clitcii reiliircq i,
mtore cimret thait woild bc used by fotir î6-c.1p. imîcamdescruit
lamps. iid the Ioss ils the clutli dutc ta the contiisius use -i
ste electric cîtrrent whlîc the citîtcli is ini operatiait anottus %,,
ciily oiie--tiirc<itlt i of per cent. of thec povcr traitsinittiiig
capacity.

A iuiiîbr of thiese cluteles hîave beem ilmîade ta coitiect large~
,siehrosious ttîotors ta tlîeir Ioad it sucit a %va> thai thcy cias
lie qîîickly discomiîcced in case of accidient. aii tby have aIlîî
Iteen uiIiilt for tise tîpost lisse shafting. Thicy arc aiso particuilarly
applicable ta tise ini coîncectioîî witi gas cliginces, as tltey wautildt
liiimaiite ste flyvlîcel probleni oi tite gas cîlgine in iany cases.

%wliiçcii itsclf %voîiId bc a distinîct advantage. Indccd, tlicre
%votid seti ta bc no liintit to ilicir use -thlcrecr it i desirctl
ta tratnsmtit power froîin cite shait to ntother.

1~~
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tdvaiage aver the ardiîîary iTictiOln clitei. I 111115 becaines.
possible ils tltroling a geirator ils or otît af strvice ho contrai
it entirely iront tuec switcltitoa.rd, wlicre ail the regulating
'icrices anîd mcasîîritug itîstruîit-iis arc wviîiin the remcs ai one
attendant. Thiese magmîctic: clutclîes aiso pasesçs tite- advamîtages
oi ocat a.ppeara-nce and, compact design. Even in te larger
çizes thc aitoiaî ai space accupicd upon the shahs is îlot: ieils
inore tiait twvicc the diameter ai the sbanft. asid by itsittg a fiange
forged sollul an the end ai the 4uaft. lthe> cati lie malle ta occilpy
even les% space Miecn îîscd as Cuit-Aff coupiitge. Owinig toa icir
lias-itg noa prajecting surface or parts ta catch ilte air wlii iii
apcraitî dte windagc re.si-tancc i% ncgligibie. ie grentest
adrantage. liovcver. ai thie forni ai clîtch cei oiîters is ite
fact gliat it is scli-cantatined-tlte "action and rcactio-a- beitîg
%vitii Ilte clutîcl i scl. attd conscqittl> tîtere is no re<iiilting
end tlîrîîst ipot lte suait imearimîgs anîd sin addhitl friction
iaaid dite to the operalion of lie clîticli. Thir iiiitstraiom.. Fig.
2. sllow. tlle irge.st magnctic clitcît ini tue wvorld It is z00
inchcs in diameriter. -ind is capabîle ni tratnmiiting I3.oo-) li.p i
i*50 res-aliiions per minute. Titis clîtîci is anc ai Ilrc 110v lii
i-Se cntectiilg Ille engines and gecratars ini the cenîtral ý:atioii
ni tlhe Tmperial Eleci rie Ligli:. licat Z& Povcr Coiiipatîiy ah St.
t.otis. a view oi thte cqîîipnîent ai witicl is shtiovn in Fig. t.
Thc expcricnce, %vigil titis plant menionsirntes l1it titis inrni ai
c<mi kapplicall tal the large Sizc tttits 110w beimîg iîtstailcd

ELECTRIC TRAVELING CRANES

One ai the stibjeets disctissei at tlic Engineering Confer-
'lice af the Institution of Civil lngicers in England last ycar
%vas -Crastes and tuie Powcr ta bc Usci %vitil Tbcni." Tlue
debatc wvas opcecd b>' Walter Pitt, wlio spoke strong>' in favor
ai clcctric powcr; indecd, lic rccoiiinîcîtded it for ail cmancs.
cxcept tîtose useti sing>'. or vili a greut ranige ai portability.
Of course hus vicws did not go unchaliengcd. secing that bic
allou.ed but littIe future. for the hydraulic crane. wvhich is
crninently atd.ptcd for certain classes oi work. But lic carried
luis audience wiîli hlm entirc>' when hc said t1htat elcctrie: driving

asthe only anc ta use for ovcrhcad travellers. Thils is a mat-
ter %vhich admit% of no argument; the grcat rcquisitc af an over-
licd cranne is convenience ih uîse and manipulation. Tlîcrc arc
Oîte. but titis is the chicl. for a crnne tvhich crin bc uscd
qîic4> and casily wili ver>' soion save its cost in a works. There
are tit travelers whicli futifil titis condition like thtose drivens by
recitriciîy. par-ticuiarly %vlien the dcsigncr bas hall the courage
in avail hiîncli in the fll ai the agenît which hc cniploys.'lc
irarly craneç l.id onc niotar. and ilie powver %vas distribtitcd tram
ibis In the ltiiîing ha.rrel. and ta the longituidinal and iraversing
szears iiy i>itç or otlter snccdînisms. The atsrangcmcnt 'vas an
hnpraemcni on tibe f.amilinr square sbafî. but still it -vv.L very
fauty>. Tt -lioved that the designer feared the elcctrie rnotar
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would give trouble, and, titerefore, lie thouglit, i wise to restrict
himself to a sinîgle une. No doubt lie %vas righxt; motors liave
becît imnscl* iiîproved of laie yvars, and ini ito respect itihîre
titan l>y the usc of tiîc carboti brish. \Vitlout dit iet' îild lîan'e
been a difficult malter to bave lîroughit thc electric traincar to
the point of commercial succcss wvhii it 110W cijoys, and oliier
foris o! miotive powcer tranîsmission %vould have failed, in a
grcater or less degree. to allain thuir present cstablisied position.

The success of the clccîric tramnway upsets evcry possible
objection wliich cati bc raised agnitist tc reiabiiity o! tic ct-
trie motor for other purposes. On a car ht rus uinong slushi
and mud, is stopped and stirted every two or thrcc minutes, and
lins often to gel m no iotion ler loids many lttes tc normal.
It may safely bc said îliat if an clectric inotor succetds iii sucli
work-and it ccrtainly dots sîîccecd-it na>' bce mîloyed with
the fullest confidence in ev'cry position in an engineer's !!!op,
for tlicre it incets with skilIed came. and the grcatcst deminds
that can be macle upon it are uniformy casier than ihose found

recent issue, lit the carly ntineties the firi %vert in wvaît oi two
idditional ovcmliead craîtes, an~d altîer considerable enquiries they
delemined tîtat tlîey slîotîld bc clectrically driven, and that thcy
woîtld build thein tlt,!iisclvcs, bzcatise ai that tinte tic eslab-
lisltcd mal-crs did iiot reconietd titis application o! electrie
powver. 'rite nitakers o! mnotors also cast very consillerable doubt
oit the advisahility of tisiig revemsiîtg motors, wîiile at the saine
ti.ne the cost of te iptotors Nyas v'ery higli. In 1893 ontC o! the
firmn %vent to the lUîtittd States, and soon found that tiiere did
tiot exist lthe sanie ltesitancy about using rcversing motors on
the other side o'! the Atlantic as litre, anîd ht rcîurîîcd with the
conviction that they ntiglit îîroced wii cotnfidence. On Novein-
ber s, 1891, îtcy- set t0 ivork lîeir firstitltree-nmotor crane, and
during the nexr two ycars tecy constructed cranes for their owfl
sîîop, pmoceedirtg tcntatively and expcrimenîing at their owvn
cost ratller titan at tltat o! their customers. In that period they
bîîilt fîve or six cranes. flot only as regards the ironwvork, but
also tite motor%; and t!'e elcîricil cqlîipment. In 1897 theY

t'1G. 2 A.RNOLD NIAGNETIC CLIJTCH.

in a tramway. Ji niay lie a moot pointt how far tc subdivision
of clectric Powcer shtoîld be carried in the driving of tools, but
ils appiicability and economy o! pover wvhcn used in travcling
cranes lias passed beyond the stage o! discussion. The question
of economy in Uhe driving o! a crane is, howecr, o! littie
inomcnt. Wltat does matter is tuaIt n0 turne shall be lost at the
tools. Laîhtes, planiîîg niaçhines, -ind olimer appliances now
represent sucît an immtense capital o1illay that it is most inipera-
îivc that thîcy shalh work evemy availabie minute, and this Cani
only be clone if the work can b l iftecl in and otît wiît expedition
and %vith certainty. For titis wvork there is uothing on the
markect eqîtal t0 the electric traite.

The most advanced praclice in ovcreiead travelers is to use
a separnte motor for cacdi mtion. Tt is flot many yea rs
<liat '.%essr.ç. Adanîson have ber ntaking cranes. thmeir original
business beirtg that of boilcrmmakers. and it tvill bc intercsting
if we trace titeir confledtion witlî the ncw iîîdustry. as t1teir
irxperience reflects ini -% gneral %vay lthe historv or ttir ecccriei
cranr in this coutntry. %avs Entrinccring. Londnn. rEna.. in a1

began working for the public, and have since turned out traites
of various sizes.

The latest crane lias four mtotors. Their pumposes are
rCSPeCCiVelY to drive (1) lthe mtain barl, (2) the light barrel,
(3) the lonîgitudintal motioni, and (4) tic traverse motion, aîîd
ail arc suppied witiî currcnt at 220 volts. The main lifting
spccd is 4 feet per mîinute, tîte corespondirtg motor running ai
400 revolutions per minute, and the barrci being 2 WC 6 in. tn
diameter, there being îhree interniediate shîafts betwceen the mo:or
and the barrel. Ail tlîesc spur gears a.re machine ctt out o! the
solid, exccpt the hast two. %vitich arc of li double helical type,
aill being o! steel. Tîte first mnotioni wlheel lias a bronze rim
Iboltcd on it. The tise o! )keys is avoided wvherever possible, the
pinions arc forgcd soiid oit teir shitfs. and tue wiccls are
keyed on prolonged bosses forîmct on the pi:iio.-s 10 receive
îluem. Tue Joad is carmied by a steel 'vire rope 5 incis in cir-
cuicrence, passing in two bigits rouindi wo sheavcs; on the
btook block. 'fli tîwo ends o! th rope are flxed to the drîin.,
and the centre bigla is led round an eqîîalizing puley, thus
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gis'iiig a1 t rue Vertical Ii <T he I ig ht li t is ult -rnded to deal w itlî
lr':ds ni) to tive tous. andu lias a barrel 1 <t. 4 iln. iln diamecter.
aroîuîd wlîiclî is wotiid <rouii ecd end. a steel rope 2liî indcie
in circuiîiler.eîîce «Ithc speed of lilting is iS fcet lier inutte, and<
the rcvf)lUt i s <if i19 lin lîlo 3ni Pe îr nli junte. he siiecd 15
rdedcl au t win s;teps lv ne %%orn redue t oli anid a liair i i spur-
wlieck; The worii lias four tlttcadts and gcars ilitu a1 wilt
with iiiaceli iit t ccth on a bronze riiin. The worni ni s i n an
ol liaith. atid ils tirtlt iç i aken ltp in a1 tii:u5t lcar iig of thle
mnarinec typie Boih lifting drîuis -art control'ed b., c'ectric
t>rakzes. .l'lese are fixed( to tlle niiotor sliaits, and %Nork atiu
mtaiil ly wvit hut car ne ii i lie part of t(lic attendanit. The braIse
wheel iq preçsed on by shoc, tlpleliçd by sprnîgs -and rvlea.Ieîl l'y
an elciroinagitet. wliicli is viiergiieti \\Iili tlle cirment is
dircctrd ta tlie corrt-spoiitli-ig niator. Tlius. siiounci te Loireit
fail froni any accidenitai casec. the braise goes on iiiiiicediatel),
aiid holds the load s;afely. On tie allier baud, iinrntdiately the
attenîdanît sets the crane to lift or lowçer, tlîc braIse is îakeiî off.
Sliotld the foad, nii falh:ig. drive the iiotor taa rapidly, the back
elecîromiotive force woîîld rmilice the cirrent, anid the brakc
woluld so 01i of itseif.

The longitudinîal mîotionl of the crane îs cifectc.d by the
inotar fibscd on the enîd of the miainî girders. the speed of the
itutor. 300 re'.oltîtoiis per miinute, bcing rcduîccd at two stages
ta give a trdweliiig specd of 8o ft. lier minutte. The traverse
moîtion is dtri%,ccl iroîii the liiotor. Thiîs rtuîs at soo rcvolutioiîs,
and gives a spced ai 4~o ft. per mîinute tlîraîglî two reductions.
The pouen absorbed by the four iiîotors, is as follows wvlicu the
g.r.tie iS itilly loaded. Main lîoist. 2s braIse ii.p.; luXilia1rv Iloist,
12 braIse li.p.. tra, ersillg. 7 braIse lî.p., and traveling lomîgittifn-
afly. 5 l>rake Ii.p. Lenviîîg for the momiienît Ill clcical equip-
muent. wve will tîîru to the dimienîsionîs anid conistructionî of the
crane itscd. Tnie liciglit of lift is 22 feet, the span i S 27 ft. 4 ini..
aiîd tlîe distanice apart o! the girders. cenitre to Centre, 7 it. 61/2 in.

THE ONTARIO ASSOCIATION OF LAND SURVEVO RS.

The coniventionî of tlîc Onîtario Land Stîrvevons %vas
field on Feb. 2Stlî and 'ttavch ist in the Parliaunent "diî.
Torontîo. rThe attendaiie wvas large, and the inîcrest displaycd
iîîost gratifyiiig throiigliout. espccially iii tlc -proposa] to
ex\plore New Onîtario. The eleetion of officens nesultcd as fol-
lows: Presidexît. Geo. Ross, WVelland-. vice-przsitiriit, jaines
Dicksoii, Fencilon FaUis; eccret.iry-trecasurcr, Major Villiers
Sankey. Toronîto; Atîditors. Capt. K. Gimll, H. J. Browvue.
The followiiîg -wcre noîîinated as conellors. cecsion ta taker
place by Icîter ballot on Aprl3: Capt. WV. F. Vati Bîîskirk.
Sîrauford: Nlessi's. A. J. Van Nostrand, Toronto; E. T. Wilkie,
Carleton Place; W. R. Ayleswortli, Blleville; J. W. Tyrrell,
lHamiltoti;- Il. H. Gibson, \VilIowdaIe; A. S. Code, Alvinston;
John '%cAre, Rat Portage.

The iîext issue of The Catiadiau Engitîcer mvili contain a
mocre detailcd report ai theminîeting.

METAL IMPORTS FRO[l GREAT BRITAIN.

he iollowing are tlîc sterlinig values of tlîc iiîporis <rani
Great Britaiii. of iiiterest zo thi nctal trades, iii Jaiuiary. i899
and t900:

Jain.
u899.

Hardware.......... ............ 1,538
Pig i roll........... ............ 361
Bar, etc .......................... 445
Railroad ............ ................
Hoaps. siuec*s, etc ................ 125
Galvauized slîeets ................ 488
lin plates..................... ,S
Cast, ivrotIglt, etc., ircuî.........997
Old (fon rciîîanufaicttrc.) ............
Steel .......... ............... 3,770
Lcad.............. ............ 839
Tin, uuwnoughit ................ 2,515
AIkaili ............. ........... 1,543
CCCeîc.......... ............ .. 2 M

Jan.
1900

2,ci68
2,090
1,100

321
2,005
5,736

14,738
3,291
2,485

22,449
1,052

3,377
2,691
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THE PROPERTIES OF NICKELt-STEEL.

l3rief niotices have appçared front tiîîîe ta tiine ii Tlie
Compteuîs Renidus of tue Frenîch Aeadciîy tipot 'M. Guillauiiie's
uipiortanit researclies ilito -lic pliysîeal pi opertics af tlîe varîous
.ulloys of nickel anîd steel, lîtt UIeceomiplete detaîls of thiese
nmestigatiaits hîa\', ilot heîî muade public untîl rccuitly. A
îîaîer 1» M. Gtiillauîiîc iii The Bulletin de la Societe d'Eiîeour-
ageieît iiov <escribes fîje apparattis anid îîîeulods tised by hlîîî,
anid zalso gives the rcàtilt, c f Ilis rcsearclieb mtone conipletely tliauu
thîey liase been giveil lienetofore. Wliile it is imîpossible, un lîn-
jte<l space available, sa>s hec Eniginiîcng Magazine iii rcvicsv-
iniz the article. ta examinie the %onk of M. Guillaumie at lcngtfî,
UIl peculiar properties wliiclî lie lias discuvertcd îîossess suicient
imiportaance ta dcuîîaîd a brie! indicationî, anîd nîay render the
applicationi of tie alloys imîportanit for enineering Iposes in
differetît files front tluost Ireviossy conbidered. 'rIs principal
abject iii micw iii iiaking tiiese researclies, mvas the dibcovery o!
the bust alîoy for ietrological. puhrposes, and tic inivestigations
cas ered tlîe deiisity, clasticiuy, inagmietic praperties, and
liavior uiider tic actionî o! heat. Thcy wcre nat iîîtendcd to

caver thie entire niagnctic properties a! the varionîs ailoyb,, but
ciîly ta tise tliese as ,guidcs ta the selectiou of sutîiblc propor-
tvous fon futinier investigati9n. Thesc tests showed tiîaî alloys
eantauiiig <roni a ta 25 per cenît. of nickel are irnevesible-that
is. tlîey possess two diefreiiî sets o! magnetic praperties, accord-
ing ta the directiaon of the .preceding teînperature-clîanges,
w'letlîer ascenditig or dcscendiiîg. For allays coîitaining 25 tO
.o lier cenît ofnicikel. ou the cantrary, the inîagnctic properties,
arc reversible. dcpending nt cacli tcîiîperatîire tipon the tempera-
turc onlly, regardless of sh&cprecedinig condi.Ytioni.

A situilar candition of reversibility,' or irrcversibility.
appearcd iii cozînection with cliangeslof volume, tlîe irreversible
alays slîawiuug. svithini certainu lituits, absoltctly different
changes svheî stîbjcctecl ta ascenuding anîd dcscending temupera-
turcs. The reversuble alays expanded ànd coiitracted a the
sainîe îîaîner. wlictlier coaled or 'varnîrd. but seciîcd ta, folhow
laws altogetiier diffcrent fram thuesc* gavcrîiiisig other iîîetals or

;ily.The pectîliar beliavior a! the irreversible alays ean b
sliowi oîily by a1 diagraîn. but tlîe expansion and contraction af
UIl Trersile alloy- is taiuktcd lin a vcry interesimg mainsr.
he fornmtla for the coefficienît cf expansioni is givcn un thec

shape ai a constanit plus a fiuîction ai thÉe tempcraturc, but
mîitlier tlîe constant or tlîc coefficient remains the saine for
dificreiit alloys. As the proportiaon of nickel is incrcascd, the
coefficient of c.\iansion diîninislics maîiil Uic minimuni us reachè»d
for the alloy contailliuîg 35.6 per cenit. cf nickel, alter mvhich it
again illcreases. At this minimumn proportion tic expansibility
us only one-tcntlî tlîat of platinuni, and lessi thian one-twentieth
thiat of brass. he great value of thîis alloy. fon standard incas-
tires af leng th will bc scn at once, cspecially* as it possesses
otlier desirable qualities. The alloy is particiharly hiomogeneous,
takes a brilliauit polisli. remnarkably <nec <ran flaws, and has a
density of about ciglît and a niadultis of elasticity cf about
20,000.000 potinids per sqmar inich.

In ander ta attain tlîe best resuults. the bar o! this ahloy is
subjected ta a prolongcd cevatioii of teniperature, lasting for
several days, alter %which thie molecules appeaur ta huave arrauged
tluemselves in the inost stable positioni. s0 that tîte subsequent
chanîges o! lengtlî far differt-nces oh îemîipenatune are reduced to
a minimumi. Tlîe influence of this relicating alsa reuîders the
smail. btît ardinarily somewliat variable, expansion coefficient
practically constant. If it us dcsired te secure a variation ahl
less than oacoi miillmcter in a length of anc meter, the bar sliould
be nîaintaincd at a temperature ai boiling ivater for Sa ta, 1o0.
hiotns. A still greater degree o! precision rnay bc abtained by
giving tlîc bar a scries cf prolonged lîeatings for several hunéred
hcuurs at successivcly diminishiing tempenatunes; in this way-
bars for the nacaislrement cf geodetic base fiues nîay hc obtained
with the temperature errer practieally eliminated.

A variation af i mnikron per nieter lu tue length cf a
penduluna corresponds ta lcss than 0.05 second per day; in fact,
a clock with a penduluuu rad of titis alloy lias shown a rate ef
less than 0.02 second per day for a perled cf six niouths.

Althouglu the rcscarclics, o! 'M. Guillaun art flot yet cern-
plated, the facts wvlich lie lias made public ara of mnuch value,
and his fulhl accounit of bis wvork will be found both iuteresting:
and practical.
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NOTES ON THE DEPOSITION ANU DEVeLOPr1ENT OF
THE GLACE BAY COAL SEAMS.«

DJy S. 1'. X1RKPATICiK, B.SC.
At the commncccmnnt of carboniferous tiînes the nortit-

casterul portion o! Capc Brcton wvas overlain by a decpele iar scn,
favorable ta the growth o! coral and clic dcpositiozi of Iiiîîîcstoiîe
and gypsuîn. At the close of the lawer carbonifcrous age tlte sen
becanie sliallowcr and towards the end of tic formation of the
milisione grit wc find thc rivcrs depositiiig clay, coarsc saiîd
and gravcl. Tite sîiccccding âge was one af extensive vegetable
growtli; and tic risiisg sca-bottoîn became in part a swamiip
w'iscrc tic successful growth a! forests deposited great deptlis of
bituntînous miattcr. The vegetable matter fromn the land prob-
ably accîiîiulatcd at certain trnes in the sltallowv sea in sufficient
quantities ta formi coal seanis. Mihen thc lanîd slowly sank fine
scdiment was carricd down by the rivers Eorming slîalcs and
sandstoncs. These arc irnpregnated witli fossil remains of plant
life and iii sanie cases fossil animal rernains.

Later on tic former conditions may have bccn rcproduccd
by a furtier uphicaval or shallowving of the sen. Sa with thc
.action of tinme and pressure wc have a formation coiposed o!
sandstoncs, shales and mnaris coiitaining beds of coal. During
the ages ilhat have passed siace thc carboniféroiîs tinies, part of
the coal sucasures havc been woriî away, a largr area sunk
beneath the Guif o! St. Lawrencc and the continuity of the bcds
destrayed by faulting. Tite strata lias aisa been tlîrawn into
unidilations, Sa the dip and strike of tic coal seants vary very
considcrabiy at different parts o! the Cape Breton coal fields.
There is reason ta suippose that tliis cout field is only Uic end
of an immense coal arca, now underlyisig thc Gulf af St. Law-
rence, extending ta Nev!otundiand, and undcrlying Uic Mag-
dalene Islands.

sidcrablc inîcliniation, it is practical ta waork te col by tunnels.
But in tiiis pý-rticuilar case the citoice lits bct4yccs slîa!ts aîîd
sinpes. Tite lutter art tdazpte(l ta scanis at a co);sidcralble inclina-
tion, wvliere tlc auîtcrop is on the property, anid a cliena) deveiop-
mcent required. Sltafts arceiiecessary vhteit the seait is aîily
sliglity injciincd or wvlic'i two or miore beds are ta lie worked
frot the sanie -binkliead. Tlîey are also bcst adaptcd ta îîiiîig
on a large scale, wlicn qiei retuins arc tnt 5a imîportantt as
tlîc silliinatc cost of raisïng coal pcr toit. Thei question ai
Mite ta siik tic shiaft dcpeisds, ta a grcat extelit, ais the
arnotnt of capital available for devciopniit. If ste shiaft is
siunkl wcll ta the risc the COU a! hauliiîg the coal ta tlic pit
bottoin is greater, but the cost o! sinking less aîîd an early out-
ptut is available, Onith oilter hand a dccp shaft waiîld allow of
a lcss costiy systcmn of liatlage, but ivattuld take more tite and
îîioney. Up ta tlîe prescrnt te greatcr number o! tIse Glacc Bay
coal plis have cornpromiscd by sietkiiig a shaft froms 15o feet ta
i8o fcet deep, Sa at first a large part of the coal coîîld bc
brouglit ta tlle pis bottomt by gravity. Thtis plan wvill no langer
be foliowcd as thc Doiioin Coal Ca. is eiîgagcd in sinking
a deep sîsals ta work marc tlini ane seam. lUstialiy tie shaît
lias tiirce cornpartnients, two for lîoisting the mine uars and
one for a tmais lift. Tite dimencsions wilI dcpend ta a great
extens an tie shape af the mine cars, ivlîich is govcricd by tic
tickness a! the scans and the character of thc raof. Tite

farmner regttlatcs tlîc iseiglit a! Ilic car anîd the latter tIse hrzadth,
brcause a briade roof %ili allov ai iider îvorkings and con-
scqucntly wider cars.

Tise question a! tic mcshod ta be employcd ii %vos king tlîe
coal now ariscs. Tite cie systenis are tlie lang-wall and tic
pillar and stahl. By t iornucr ail] Ste coal is takcn aolt by cut-
tiîîg -donsg thc wall or facc af Uic coal. clier coniînciîig fratn
thîc shaft and ivorking osît towards tîte boundary or hy running
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TIse Glace Bay coal beds, warked by tlîc Dominsion Coal
Co., fornis ant ehiptical basin, thc longitudinal axis running nearly
<lue east aîîd %vcst. Tite greater part af slîis basin is under tic
sen; the western end only being available for îsining aperations.
This portion is bounded ais tIse norsîs and cast by tse sea coast,
and on tlîc west and souis b' clic aîîiiclinals ai Lingan and Cow
Bay. 'flic Lingan anticlinal is alsa a line ai faulting, and it is
as yet uîîduermiined if tîscre is a fault aong tIse Caw Bay anti-
clinal. In titis basin tîsc arc four scaîtîs of coal of considerable
thiciîess chat may bc workcd profitably. They are as follaws:

Appraximnase
thickness.

Elub, coal ................. ..................... SYî feet.
Saîsdstonecs, shales aild lintestones................. 320 feet.
H-arbor, coal.................................... 6 fes.
Sandstones, slsalcs aîîd lisiestones................. 400 feet.
['helan, coal ................................... 7 feet.
Sandssancs, sîsales and limestoîss................ 165 feet.
Emery, coal.................................... 5 ect.

The inclination a! tise searris vary, but it is usually under
six degrees. Of tic six cofficrics hoisting in 1898. four wcrc
working tIhe Phcan scam, viz., Caledonia, Dominion No. i,
Old Bridgeport and Rcserve.

Tise question o! wvhcrc ta locate tise opening o! a nmine and
wbat iorm ai apcning is bcst gcnerally dcends on thse propcrty.
A thorotigh knowledgc a! the cxtcnt: a! tiîc sean, its depth,
inclination and thickness arc rcquired. Tisese facts; may bc
abtained by exanîining the ouscrap, and boring thraugh the
ovcrîying strata, and furilser verified' by slopes and drifts.
'Usualîy in mauntair.ous country, whdrc thesa trata is nt a con-

*From apa jer ead beforo the Appled Sclene Society of bcGItI UJniversity,
Monirwa.

tunnels or hauilage ways ta tîle botindary and working tawards
the shaft. TItis wvauld bc adaptcd ta sîiallow scatns, espccially
wvherc thîcre is a sufficicut: amousit o! splint siate, etc., in the
coal ta nîaskc stports, called gob-ivalls, for the roof. Ussîally,
howevcr, tic roof is ailawcd ta fall in, dien if tIse surface
proper>' is ai value tere mnust be a sufficieuit depth o! ovcrlying
strata ta prevens tîse cave-in canîing ta the surface. By the
pillar and scall nîcuhod only part ai the coal is remnoved by
cutting out tunniels or raa:ns and lcaving sufficicntly large
pillars af solid coal ta support the overlying scruta.

At tIse Glace Bay coal fields almast aIl the coal is mincd in
this way, for an accaunst o! tîte thickncss af Uic scani and the
small atitount o! rubbish in the coal thcy woiild have ts ailas ic 
roof ta cave in, whcn much daniage would bc donc ta the surface
propcrty. Of course it wosîid be possible ta support te roo'
by a systemt of blacks and liravy tiixbers, but suds a metbod
wvould bc toa castly. After sinking ta thc scam, levels a.,c run
out in tIse direction o! the %trikc ai thc coal and thxe dccps, tvva
or mare run paralel or radiating from thc pit battons. Bath
deeps andilevels arc wvorkcd in -pairs, tctat is two paraici tunnels
USUally 12 feet wvide with a 12-foot wail betwecn tîsein. Evcry
66 feet tlhcy are conneced by a 9-foot cross-eut, ta ailow the air
ta circulatc and sa vensilate the working face. A large part of
tic coal around the shait is not isined but allowcd to remain ta
prcvciit the settling o! the ground sinder thc banklîead and tIse
surface buildings tchat arc gencrally araund thc sliaft. TIse roois.
or stalls arc cut off fromn the lcvels, and are wvoriccd towards the
autcrap parallel ta the plane af the coal.

Tficy are about 18 feet wide Witll a 12-foot wvall bctweeu
thern, and are connccted, «Mcr 66 feet by a 9-foot cross-dut.
.A!ter warking sanie di *stance down thc deeps, levels arc turscd
off as befare, and roonîs arc commcnced an this lcvci.to cut up

CAN BE S D5. BAD.
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tri tlte liglier level. In titis way the cèntire coal arca is lioîey-
coînbed frot lte shaft out towards tc boundary. \Vhcn thc
%vitale area lias bccn worked iii titis wvay, part af the rcmaiininig
40 lier centt. of coal may bc rcavcrcd 1>9 robbiîîg the pillars, that
is rcmioving the whiolc or part of *lic rcmaininig coal, wvorking
front tc boundary. allowing tce surface to fail iii if necessarzy.

Thc tintberiîtg of a pit workcd on titis pristciplc is not
extensive. The ovcrlying strata is supported by thc coal piliars;
but thc roof of thc moins must bc furilicr stipportcd by one or
îwo, rows of tinîber, say 6 incites in diameter, and placed front
4 ta 8 fect apart. Occasionally the .roof of thc haulagc ways is
supported by cross timbcrs set 'in thc wvalis or resting an onc
or twa props. Thc tinibers uscd iii the main ainvays arc uisualiy
the best 8 inch praps, for titere the tinîber is morc liable ta rot,
due ta the largc quantity of air that floîvs past ltaving a very
dctcriorating effcct on thcrn. If thc coal pillars at any part of
the mine begin to crusit ait accoutit of the wciglit of the ovcr-
lying strata. thcît î'ry hecavy timibering inust bc rcsortcd ta, and
-i larger perccntage of tite coal icft as pillars. On tc traveling
ronds and itaulagc ways the old props arc frequentiy replaced by
tew oncs, for the average lengti of a prop is only front two ta
four years, and on main airways oftcn flot a year. Before the
wvork of devclopmcent lias adivanced vcry far it is nccssary ta
putt in soine systcut of htulage. Titc mine cars hcrc have a
ÇeaaCitY O! front 1'/- ta 2 tons, and mun on a narrow gauge
tramway. Titey arc fillkd at the working face, and arc drawn by
imorses ta tîte main dceps and levels. The coal mincd above the
p'it-botton can be let down by gravity, tîte fulîl cars gaing dowvn
pulling up the emptics. Wlicn titis is flot possiblc soine forai of
rope haulage is etnploycd.

Tltc two cliief mthiods iii use ut Capc Brcîuît a7re the tail-
r.ope and cndlcss câble systecms. In thc formcr te cars arc
ilrawn in trips, that is front ciglt ta fifteen cars lîitclîcd togezther.

i tItis systemt there is only one track amtd twa ropes, one for
liauling tîte loaded cars ta tîte pit bottoin, and tîte Utiier of
double thc iength of thc raad passing arotind a îvltcei at the
( qid o! the level or deep ta pull tc etupties back ta thc working
face The engimies are ustially situated underground, near tc pt
hlotton, and turn two drums o! equai dianicter, sa thtat thte one
wiil be taking in the tmain rape, wlîile tc othcr is lctting out
the tail-rape, and vice versa. The main rape is a inticli
hecavier cable titan tite tail rape, and wiil bc as lontg as the
road, the tail-rape wiIl be twvice tbis lengtli. In tite second
systrni timcrc is a double traek and an endless cable kept
ninving at the rate o! about twa miles per htour along anc track
and back the atîter. The cars irc attachcd ta the cable by
friction grips. The fult cars are drawn to the *pît bottant on
one track and the empties takcen back an the other. The
aclvantages af titis system are: i. Lcss ivear ai cable anmd an
roadbed due ta slawcr specd. 2. The tubs arrive at the pit-
bottant anc nt a timte, and tc strain an thc câble is marc
equalizcd on accaunt of the cars becing fairiv cqutiily spaccd.
3. Thc cable is anly double the kngtlt o! tc raad. 4. Only anc
cilgincer is required ta maniage tltrec or four endlcss câbles.

The disadvantages arc: i. A dolabe track is required, there-
fore, the decps and levels must bc widcr titan iii thc single
track systcm. amîd the intitial cast of roadbcds and tracks mare.
2. The initial cost o! tite powcr plant wiIl bc greater. 3. Cast
of mainîtcnaîtce o! roadbed nmare. 4. Thc câble wiIl bc dannagcd
by the grips, and acciunts are oiten ciuscd in the dceps by thc
grips slipping. Wtien thc mine car is lmauled ta the pit-battorn
it is rîmn an ta tîte Itaist, -where it is licld by an automaîle chtîtch-
il is liftccl ta thc bankltcad, and dîtmped, and then loivcrcd nt
te saine tinte, as the next full car is bcing hoistcd iii thc
adjaiiiing canipartmnn. The lifts aie rtîn tîtus in balance, thc
weiglits of te cars and cages countcr-balattciig. Ttc mine is
usîtally kcpt dry i>y draining thc dccps wvitl compresscd air
pumps cischarging intci a suîupi or reservair nt the pit-bottom.
aîîd frot tltcrc it is forced ta tîte surface by a stcarn pump.

In aIl mines of tItis class saine farm of artiftiai.l ventilation
nîîsîte bc mploycd. There are at least two opcnings ta tltc
mine. and it i- sa a.rraingcd by leaving wvalls o! coal and walling
up pasçazcc. tîtat ttc air entering anc shaf is divided sa that
soitte of it wiil pass trougit eachi part of tlmc mine befare flîmding
its w:îy up the second shaft During the carlier stages o!
devcelopnirnt. and in certain cases of deep 'diaits it ntay bc
econantical ta force this etîrrent af atir by ltcatingz te air in the

mmpicast sht iy a tire at tic foot, and sa rarifyiitg tlc air lthaI it
tends ta risc atîd draw atir titratgi tc mtinec [rom te otîter
slmaft. More often, howcver, saitte form of fant is uiscd ta
cxitaust or comtpress tîte air in anc of the sltafts.

GENERAL ENGINEERING C011PANY VS, TIE DOMINION
COTTON flILLS COMPANY AND AMERICAN

STOKER COMIPANY.

lit a reference in our'last issue ta the litigatian naw going
on bctwccn the Geicral Esîginccring Companty, of Toronto,
and thc American Stoker Company sainec errors accurred
wtir.h we vcry ntuctt regret. In refcrring ta tc progress af
the case il wvas staicd tîtat, " il ias carricd by tite defendant
campanies front anc court ta anoter until it reachcd the Ex-
cheqiter Court." Tite facI wvas tîtat the action braught by the
Gencral Engineering Company \vas begun in the Exchcqusrr
Court, and ail the procccdingslimave beenl in titat Court. By a
elip of tc pen il %vas stated that a.n " injunfctian " had been
gramttcd instcad of a "judgmncnt" given. The substance a! this
.i-,dgnient wvas given in aur issue of October last, but it appeatrs
linat fnrmal jmdgmcnt was not taken out, an application for a
ncew trial itaving been mnade in tte mear.îimc by tîte defendants.
Tihis application first caine up at Osgaodc Hall an the Sth of
july, and wvas enlarged at plaiiitiffs recluest until the xpthli z(
September. flctwccn tîtese twa dates tîte Attîcrican Stoker Com-
pany applied far a writ of scdrc facias asking for the repeal o!
anc of tite Joncs Stoker patents on tce ground that it had
e\pircd. Judgnient -%as giveti in this action ini favor ni tht
Gencral Enginieerintg Coipaîîy on the groîtnd tat a wvrit af
srire facias ivas nat tîte proper remcdy. lie application for a
ttcw trial ivas thcn rencîved by thc defcndaîtts, and an order
gi'.cn by Uic Court wo Uic foilow~ing cifeet: That a new trial
inay bc had on condition titat the defendants pay plaintiff's
costs ta date, tat tîte previaits jîmdgmmtent be set aside. that aI
tîte ncw trial new evidence shauld bc limitcd ta the issues as ta
whiftltcr letters patctt No. 40,700 in plaintif!'s mtaternent ai
claint iîad become vaid by cxpiry aI tîte time of the infringe-
intts allegcd, aîîd prior ta tite institution o! tbis action. It
will be seci that tîtere is 11o judgmenî now standing in thc case,
ito damiages werc ever awavýrdcd, nd no injunctiait ias ever
issued against tîte Americaît Stoker Company. Thc Exchequer
Court lias as yct cxprcsscd lia opitnion, as ta whether or nat th,ý
patent ini question is still in f9 rce, or lias become void by cxpiry.
The public are flot restraimtcd by inju.nction fromn putîing in the
s-tokers o! thc American Stoker Company, and tîte Anterican
Stoker Company is flot fîrotibitcd front doing, business iii
Canada.

NEW LAND SIJRVEYORS.

Comiitisioms as Dominion Land Surveyors have bcen
gr:îitd ta C. W. MaI.cPierson, O.L.S., Barrie, Ont.; R . Rin-
fret. 1.A.Sc. <MeIGili), P.L.S., Montreal, Que.; F. J. Robinson,
S.P.S., Toronto, O.L.S., Barrie, Omit.; J. N. Wallace, B.A. and
B.C.E. (Dumblin). O.L.S., liamilton, Ont. The following candi-
dates wvere admnittcd as pumpils: R. K. Cautlcy, Ipsiche, Eng-
land; F. W. O. Wcrry, B.A. (Toronto), Ottawa, Ommt.

At ttc recent meeting of te Board o! Examiners for
Ontario Latnd Surveyors ttc follawing candidates wcra- admittcd
ta practice; Wm. Walter StulI, Sudbury, Ont.; William How-
ard Fairchmild, Simcoe, Ont.; John Henry Shtaw, Pembroke,
Ont., and Melville Bell Weckes, Brantford, Ont. Leonard
Osxvald Clarke, of Lontdon, passed thc preliminary examinatian,
andi rcccived a certificate admiîting lîim ta apprenticeship.

IT BENEFITS READERS.

Edilor CANADIAN ENGINEER :

I arn vcry imucît pleascd wit your palier, and alttough 1
have oniy reccived two numbers as yet I have dcrived a great
deal ai benefit fram thcm. Yaurs sincecly,

Providence, R.I., Fei). i3th, i900. G. A. HAMILTON.

Waring, Chapman &oFarquliar, New York, have preparcd
plans for a systent o! setver.igc for Aslîly, a rcsidcntUa! to-wn naw
butilding by ttc Dominion Tran and Steel Co., near Sydney, C.B.
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THE USE OF BOILER COMPOUNDS.*

.UY ALBlERT A. CARY.

To tire majority of stearn users, aîîytIîiiîg that is puit inta a
boiler to lesseat troubles due ta tire formation of scale, is a
" boiler compounid;" anîd tire fact that thuse, various su-calied
conîpotinds act ditlecntly in tlier caîdeavor to accaauplisli tlîeîr
purposc is atot as gencrally undcrstood as it should bc by those
wlîo pcrsist in their use. Sucli nostriuuas zaîay bc dividcd into
tlîrce classes:

First-Those attacking the scalc-praducing material clîem-
ically, and acting as re-ageats, combine wiitli tire nitter pre-
cipitated froain tire fccd water, fornîing a tiaird substance different
from eithcr thre original precipitatcd solid *s or tir * rc.aguiit,"
tire tlaeory being that tire inew substance wv:ll nos; formn into a
liard, resistiaîg scalc, and therefore cari bc more easily retisoved
by blowing off or by tr cleaning tools used aiter tire hoier as
.opetcd îîp.- Seconid-*Those acting ineclaanically upoat tire pre-

cipitatcd crystals of scale-miaking miatter soon after thcy arc
fornicd. Su ch " compounids " arc of a glutinous, starclîy or
oily nature, and becomne attaclied ta the surfacc of tire newly
foraned crystals (prccipitatcd front tire water) surrouniding tirent,
as tire skin docs anr orange; and %vliea these crystals faau together
tlicy art thus robbcd of tîteir cemnent-like action, wvhicti ire-
quently occurs Mihen they are allowed ta conte in imitiediate
contact. Tîtird-Those acting botît nicchanically (as hast
describcd) and also as a solvent, tire latter action partially dis-
solving scale already fornied, and by this " rotting " cifect (as
it is ottera called), prcparing tire scale for easy removal.

Tire coînpouinds " unider the first division (whicli act
chemically upc.n tire scalc-forming matter) also frequently ac-
complishr tiais samne ratting effect tripon scale forrned previous ta
their uase. Stili otîter divisions or subdivisions might possibly be
mnade, but tire above will suffice for a good general idea af tire
subjeet. Taking cap our flrst division of this subjeet, ive find tliat
the principal ingredients used ini such " conipounds " art brida
ash (or carbonate of soda) and tannin inatters, while we sarie-
trnes find caustic soda, sal soda, acctic acid and nunierous Otlier
active agents wlitcli arc gencrally lcss efficient in ticir action on
the scale-forming nhattcr and more harmial to the boiler anid its
fittings. In order to disguise tîtese very clicap chemicals and
help the " compound " vendar get prices for his powder or
liquid, whichec er, it may be, there are oftex added other sub-
stanices wlîicli gcncrally rendier tire active agents lcss efficient,
and they ircqcacntly faîl unclîanged ta tire hottom of tire boiler
with tufe scale, tlitus incrcasing tire deposit and aggravatiaîg the
trouble. Sli added substances include dlay, chalk, sand, etc.,
and soinetimces îfierely coloring matter is used ta disguise the
original chercnicals, sucît as tobacco juice, irait scraps, lamp
black, spent tais, etc.

The principal scalc-mnaking inapurities prccipitated iii l>oilers
are carbonate ai Uime (CaCO.), carbonate af magnesium
(MgCO.), sulpliate of lime (CaSO.) and sulpîtate of
magncsium (MgSO.), and, although there are generally
other precipitates, notice of thesd alone wvill be sui-
ficient for the prescrnt consideration. The chemnical action taking
place wvhen sanie ai tire above naimed active agents are tised aîiay
be traccd as follows: Soda ash is a dry impure carbonate of
soda, froan which the pure alkali is afterivards made. Tire car-
bonate ai soda (Na.COs) is uscd ta act capon tire sulphate ai
linie and magnesia, as shown in tire followving chemical formulae:

Sulphate ai Limne and Carbonate ai Soda
(.1) CaSO4 + NaCO*=

Carbonate of Lime
Caco.

Suiphate ai Magnesiurn and
(b) ?t'gSO. +

Carbonate ai Magnesia
IfgCOa

form
and

forrn
and Siphate
+ Na2S'

Carbonat<
Na-CC

Sulphiate ai
Na-SC

of Soda
04

aio Soda

f Soda

Leaving this trcatmcnt for a moment, it wvotid bc wvcll to
note tliat bath thc carbonate of lime and carbonate of niagnesia
arc held ini solution throughi the presence af carbonic acid gas
dissalved in the water, wvhich unites with themn and changes the

*Reptinted train the Aancricaa Machissit.

mono-carbonates into bi-carboziatcs (wlîich arecronly hcGn ta
cxist iii solution'i, as slaowva titus:

Carbonaate of Limet
CaCQ,=

coaniposcd ai
Oxide of Limea and Carbonic Acid

Cao +
Carbonate ai Lime . ud Ca jonic Acid

CaOCO, + col

col
and W'ater
+ HÔ=.

forni
Bi-Carbonate ai Lime

CaO(CO,)à,IIO
Bi-Carbonate ai Lime Gusierally Expressed

CaQ(CO,),H,O =CaIIl,(CO.).
In a similar ananner tire bi-carbonate ai magnesium is

formcd frot tire nono-carbonate thus:
Carbonate af Magncsiuin

MgCOta=
composcd of

Oxide ai Mlagnesiuni and - Carbonic Acid
Mgo + col

Carbonate ai Mlagnesiumi and Carbonic Acid and Water
MgOCO.a + C02 + Hi~O=

formn
Bi-Carboniatc ai Magnesiumn

Bi-Carbonate af Magnjsiant Gcnerally Expressed
MgO (CO,)SH,, MgH,(COs).

The naano-carbanates (or single carbonates) ai finie and
magnesia are but sliglîtly soluble rt watcr, wvhcreas the bi-car-
bonates, or double carbonates) are vcry soluble in cold wvater,
aaîd tlais fact wvall account for tirt presence oi tire large quantities,
ai lime and anagnesia an boîler waters as carbonates.

When wvaters containang tire bt-carbonates are heatcd, tlit
risc inc teniperature drives off the extra carboaîac acid gais and
Icaves behind the practically insoluble mono-carbonates, wliich
are precipitated.

Whcn a temperature oi i8o degrets Falir. as rcaclied, a con
siderable percentage ai the bi-carboatates is precipîtated (as
insalub"e mono- carbonates), aîad at 29o degrees Fahr. (a tem-
perature corresponding ta 43 pounds gauge pressure) tht pire-
cipitation is nearly complcted, aiter a thorough boiling.

Scale formed frora the mono-carbonate ai lime is seldonm
very troublesomne, if not allowed ta accuanulate in tao large a
.pîantity, nar allawed ta remain in tire boiler for a long trne;
wlîile the precipitated mono-carbonate ai niagnesia gives slightly
marc trouble, duc ta tire tact tlîat it seldorn is found in scale as
a mono-carbonate. All the contained carbonie acid (CO:) is
geracrally lost from tht bi-carbonate ai iagnesia (tNgO(C0, 2
iH-O) by thc tiane it foris a crust, leaving behind thc hydrate ai
magnesia (MgO + H,O==MNgOalI.), whicli acts as a cernent and
hiîids closely togetxer (though not very strangly) wvhatevcr pre-
cipitated mnatter it may caonte in contact wvith. Thais hydrate ai
anagnesaa is very fine and lîglît wvlicn prccipitated and rcqtiircs
a cornparatively long timfe ta seutle.

(To be ccntinued).

THIE RED CROSS FLJND.

BIGGAR, SAMUEL & Ca.,
PUBLISaIEnZS CANADJAN ENGINEER.
Gentlemen,-I desire gratefully ta acknowledge your hand-

some donationî ai $36, tire profits an tire sale ai tite Stli edition ai
yoi panmphlet an the Bocr %var. Tht donation is espccially
opportune at tlîis tinte -vhcn so many oi aur brave fellows-
Colonial and Inîperial-are being wounded in their heroic
efforts ta ulphîold the cause ai equal rights and truc' British
liberty. Vcry sincerely yours,

J. GEORGE RODGINS,
Ri. Treas. ai the Britiçh Red Crass Society, Canadiati Branch,

Toronto, Febraary 28th, 1900.

Callingwvood, Ont., -vill vote on May 3Otlî an a grant ai
$rr5,ooo hantas ta Chas. Cranîp, Philadelphia, the wvell-known
shipbcailder, ta establish a srnelter, capacity ai 2W0 tans a day, in
that town. There is ta bc an open lieartli steel plant oi threc
Wvýellnian lurnaces, and a rolling nîill capable ai making àrinor
plates.
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Ji n.&tstri a)..
Brantford, Ont., wants a steami
Tite Kisngsvilit, Ont.. glass facto

A large toliacco faerory is bein
local capital.

Tfite town of Smitli's Falls paid
%vaterworks systcmi.

The NI--ssçý Ifarris Co.. Ltd., To
the Patriotic Fiind.

Wa.ges of nmaJiinmsts eniployed b
and Torunito Junction have been adv:

Tlîc Rcids arc goisig to build a
.,oo roonîs. in Fort William, St. Joli'

Ne'st '& Peccliy. Sinicoe, 01
recetitly for two of tîteir Alligator wa

Oite lutndrcd and fifty 6o.ooo lb. f:
Nova Scotia for flic Dominion Iron

Tite Carborindum Co., Niagara
intercsting booklet, " Maniy ExPrcssio

The Collitigwood Meat Co., Ltd.
hip. crngine, in(1 a rcfrigerating plant

Menibers of the board of trade,
scribcd $9,ooo towvards building a flot

A. J. molaî.nanager of tîxe
Co., Sydîîe>, C.B3., %%ill build a $30,000

Tite Wall<crville, Ont., nmatch f~
witli eîîgiîîes and boilers by E. L.eoni

A wcell-known firmi in Great Brita
comin tiiicattoit witli users of ail kind
iii Canada.

Thc Hanmiltoni, Ont.. Whccl aiîd
advaniccd tîe tvages of uts motîlders,
F-cbrtîary 16th.

The Keewatin Luimber & Mýnfg. Co
a short time to build a new flumc
inîproved power.

Tite Gonnors syndicate lias awar
elevator at Montreal to Barrett &I
cost about $i,5oo,ooo.

Essex county, Ont., lias approp
poor liotse. The site has flot yet b
offcrs frce fuel and light.

Tie Manitoba Govcrnmnent engin
conistruction of a steel bridge over
River at Rapid City, Man.

*rliere is rcportcd to bc a grcat
Ste. Marie, Ont., whec F. H. Glerg
ber of very extensive works.

The Marshall, Weclls Hardware
inicorporatiiig a branch lîouse, under
business in WVinnipeg, '.\In.

Application lias becti made foi
Plain M,%illing Co., Edmonton, N.W,
Stony Plain; capital, $.j,ooo.

Tie St. Chiarles Condcnsing Go.,
lishcd a bratîcli in Ingersoîl, Ont.
built by J1. Inglis Co., Ltd., Toronto.

An association of thiose intercst
refrigeration is being formed in Londc
S. M. Leonard, ig Ludgate 1Hill, Lo

The Sniart Eby Machinc Co., 195
ittn, is placing on thc nmarket a sha
l.ar coniccrniîîg wliicli sonie strung
.idvertiscnîeiîit iii this issuc.

A new type of wood pulp grind
Ouat & McRac, Lachute, Que., is nc
Trhis will lie described in next issue;i
%vill get particulars on îvriting te tlîe fi

Ottatva. Ont., wvill spend $So,ooo additioîîal te tic litige
NI VL~S. appropriation already nmade in its mini drainiage sclieine. Part

of tic drini will bc btiiît outsidc tlîc city. limîits.
- . -- . Tite Feiîsoîîî Elev'ator Works, Toronto, hiývc' the* contract

rondroler.for tlîe clevators for the Southî African Muttial Lifc Iiisurancc
roa rller.e Gatrlgsa o.'s buildinîg at Port Elizabeth, Cape Colony.

ry ~il Usenattral gs as S. B. Dest lias succcccled as nianager of the Cauiadiax Ty'po-
grapli Co., F. S. Evanîs, wlio lias receîîtly bceoie îîîaîîger of

g built at Kiîîgsville by tie Nationi Cycle niîd Automobile Co., Toronîto.

Tite- Nickel Steel Cà. is applying for powcrs similar to
A. Foster $35.000 for tlie tliose cotifcrrcd by% die Railway Act uipon railways, enabling it

to expropriate lands, build railway lines, sidings, etc.
roito. lias givenl $5.000 to Tite Goldie & McCuilloch Co., Ltd., Gaît, Ont., lias begun

thie ycir wvill. Tliere have bec ni sold 29 engines ini tlie first 43
y tlîe C.P.R. in foronto days of this year Ail other deparumnents arc also very busy.
anced. Tite rontract for 'the ncw public- buildings at Newv West-
modern liotel, witlî sottie minster, BCG, bas been awarded to Bourque & Des Rivieres,
s, Nild. Ottawa, Ont. Tite amouint is ilh the neiglibochood of $6oooo.
ît., have rccived orders St. Louis, Que., will grant a bonus to tlîe Phoenix Bridge
irpiiig tugs. aîîd Ironi Works if thcy build a $25,000 building, Put in -1
reiglit cars arc building in $So,ooo plant, cmploy at least i5o mnen, and pay $60.000i a year in
& Steel Go. wages.
Falls, N.Y., lias isstied an Tlere tverc diiring February z,063 boarders at tic .Domin-
nis, One Opinion." ion Iron aud Steel Company's dining-rooxn, Sydney, C.B. Thle
, 'ilî Put iii at onice 150 eompany have appointed nine newv policemen to watcn tlie

of 150 tons cnpacity. uvorks.
Arnprior, Ont., have sub- A se'Nage disposai plant is desired for the ves1 enîd of
ir mill in tlîat towvn. Hamilton. Ont. E. G. Barrow, C.E., lias recoiiiiended filtra-
Dominion Iron and Steel tion as clîeapcst in operation. Tite plants already iîstalled are
rusidence at Golby, C.B. cliemical precipitation.

actory is being equhpped Tite contract for the locks, <Me., at St. Aidrew's Rapids,
rd & Sons, Londoni, Ont. near Wihnnipeg, Mani., lias been let to T. Kelley, contractor,

iîn desires to be pliced in Winnipeg. Tite tvorlc iill cost between one-lialf and one mil-
of iroti and steel ttnbing lion dollars before hu is conîpleted.

G. II. Ruist, city engineer, Toronto, bas drawn plans for
Foundy Comany hs ih proposc.d Yoîîge street ovtrhead bridge. The îvîdth is 32
1'oudry onîpny bs fet, lîaving a 2-o-foot roadway and two 6-foot sidewalks. There

the raise taking elTeet oni is a double huie of street railway tracks.

. hasbeen lose donforlite Ganadhail Steel Go. is applying for incorporation ta
whc bas i been c asc donfor do a gencral mining, smelting, rolling mili and general con-

uvhih wil gie a îuch struction business. Operations arc to bc carried on in Welland,

ded he ontactforthe Oîît., and Ilull, Que., and elscuvhere.

Zecord, Chicago. It uvill W. 'M. Watson, 92 Dundas strct, Toronto, wviose articles
oii saîîitary inatters have interested our readers for some Years
past, is going to England at the end of this moîîth to examine

riated $16pooo te build a into tlic latest ideas in scwage disposai, etc.
een chosen. Leamington Tie Canadian Canoc Go., Peterboro, Ont., bans been run-

iiiig avcrtime since Jauîuary ist., and lias alrendy booked a
cer lias rccommended the larger number of orders tlîan during any previous scason. The
the Little Saskatchewan No. 16 canioc is proving ver popular, as in rpast years.

At tlic INontrcal Rolling Milîs Co.'s annual nmeeting the fol-
scarcity of labor in Sauht lowiîîg were clcctcd offccrs: A. Allan, president; E. S. Clouston,
~ue is proniotisig a num- uvic-presidcnt; H. 'A. Allan, H. Archibald, Hon. G. A. Drum-

mnîîd, J. S. MeLennanl, and W. lMc2\astcr, directors.
Go., Ltd., of Duluthx, is Tite chief of tlîe fire brigade ini Mantreal lias writtcn the
tîîe samne naine, to do city counicil demianding that tlie high buildings in that city be

conîpclled to put in stand pipes. Thîis is now not tlîe case, and
ra charter by the Stoîîy sîîcb buildings are in some cases entircly bcyon'd tie reach of
T., to run a sawmill at tlîc fire figliting apparatus.

t. hares Il.,lia ctab .Tite R. Woodinan M\nfg. and Supply Go., Bo-,ton, Mass.,
,u.Glirls, II, lasestb- is faniaus as makers of light railraad and milI supplies. The

Tite engines arc Corliss, advcrtisement of patent spcd indicators on another page tvil
bc meail tith interest by ail engincers and niachinists. A more

cd in cold storage and <îetailcd description of tliese specialties wilh appear in our April
in, Eng. The secrctary is issue.

ndonE.C.The Austin Separator Go., Detroit, Michigan, mantfac-
Barton street east, Hami- turers of the Austin Steani and Oil Separators, have just shipped
îkinig and dumping grate an order of seven 7-ineh new pattern. Fig. E., iran, horizontal
clainîs arc mîade ini tlie receiver machines for tise in the immense neuv fiower plant cf

the London & Bristol Tramway Go., London, Eng., in con-
er, manufacturcd by Mc- nection tvitli Allis engines. As this is one of the most important
>ticcd in anothier coluamn. and complete power plants installed during tlîc past year in
iicanîhn1e those inîecsted Great Britain, the secction of tliese goods is a distinct bonor te
Mrn. American industry.
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Hi. B. Catin, R. Cale, S. A. Crowell, A. Canin, C. W' Catin,
C. C. Richards, J. Il. Killam, W. Law, B. B. Law, H. Cî'owcll,
Yarmioitli, N.S., and C. Btirrili, WVcynotalî Bridge, N.S., have
applicd for a charter as the New Burrill-Johinson Iron Co.,
J.td., ta carry oit the business of the flurrill-Johinsoît Iroit Co.,
Ltd.; capital, $so,ooo.

R. S.' Hodgiiis, Sydney, C.B.; F. Maedotigill, Citristimias
Island, C.B.; Malcolin Macfarlanc, iNontreal; Rz. B. Van
Honte, Sydney, C.B., aîîd otlîcrs hîave becu incorporated as tc
Cape Breton MNIifg. Go., Ltd.; capital, $io,ooo; to inake bricks;
chief place of business, Sydney, C.B..

S. R. Poulin, Ottawa, Ont.; J. Bourque, Wright & Co.,
lil, Que.. A. M. Calderon, architect; J. M. Cromnwell, ýL. O.
Joly, Ottawa; C. L±. drahiain, M.D., ilul, Que.; W. G.
Mulligan, Aylîtter, J. S. Allen, Ottawa, J. Pichie, Hull, Que.,
arc to bc incorpora tcd as the Gatineau Junction Brick Go.,
Ltd.; Capital, $20,000.

Tîxe suit brouglit sante tîznc ago by t Collicry Engincer
Co., of.Scraniton, 1Fa., conducting Uic International Corrcspond-
cnce Scîtools, against tce Antericati Scîtool of Correspondeuice,
of Boston, ïMass., wvas rccently dismissed by Judgc Lacombe, of
the United States Circuit Court, tic plaintîffs rettisiîtg to argue
the case aiter several postoneînents of the triai.

lit tîte town of Mideot.NSa scwage coînpany lias
becît forîned to provide sewage disposai for a feW SUbscribers
ro the Conmpany. The capital is $î,ooo. lThere arc a great îîaîny
towîts whcre partial intstallations could bc very beixeticially
undertaken in itis way. The rigltts of tc înunicipality in its,
owin streets bciitg of course properly protected.

The Syractse Sîtxeltiîîg WVorks, rnanuiacturcrs of babbitt
zndtals and solder, Nluittreal, have announiccd ta t trade that
tîcy have bouglit the supply of raw material whiclî they
expect to use tItis ycar, and advise aIl their friends to place
tUieir orders proniptly for aity raw or inanufactured.goods thcy
inay require, as the works expeets prices ta bc considerabiy
lîigher.

Anîang this year's sales of the Goldie & McCulloch Go.,
Ltd., Galt, are cite large Wlicelock engine for the Midland Ele-
vator Ca., one for Coîhingwood Meat -Co., anc for thte Bcavcr
Portland Ccnient Co., Marlbank, Ont; ane for the Gutta Percha
and Rubber Nlnfg. Co., Toronto; tltree for the Linde British
Refrigeration Co., Mont: cal; one for J. Oliver & Sons, Ottawa,
Ont., and several others. 1

Tîte Acetyleie Mànufacturing Go., of London, Ont., con-
irol the rights for a -number of different types of acetylene gas
machines. Thtis conlpany bas put in a 300-.hght plant at the
Wahkzer House, Berlin; and a 380-light plant in a. town in
Mantitoba. Mr. Stinson, of this cornpany, lias nmade soute
inittrcsting experiments wvith acetyletie gas as a fuel, which wilh
Lic dcscribed in our-ncxt nuntber.

Letters of incorporation have been granted ta tîte Artesian
Icc Comtpany of Toronto, Ltd.; capital, $,ý,ooç,ooo; the pro-
visional directors are: J. R. Barber, Georgetown; S.F. -
Kinnon, Dr. G. S. Rycrson and J. Flett, Toronto, and J. J.
Long, of Collingwoad, Ont. The company proposes ta cqîtiip a
factory for the manufacture of ice, wvith a capacity of over 100
toits per day, and ta provide refrigeratar and eold storage
accommodation.

The Iniperial Paper Co., Sturgeon Falls, Ont., it is an-
nounccd bas sold ta Lloyds, of L *on 'don,. Eng., the owners of
The Daiiy Chronicle, part of its concession from tîte Ontario
Gavcrn *ment for threc-quarters of a million dollars. The-pur-
dhase of a part intercst inthc campany by. the -Lloyds means
that the buhk of the output. of the milîs wil bc used in The
Chironicle office and. that of the oilier. newspapFrs controlicdl b)
Lloyds. lt is known tltat other grcat English papers arc
ivcgatiating for the production ai tîteir paper s upply. in Canada.

ViTe arc informed that the net carnings of the. New England
Gas and, Coke Co.'s plant for D)eccînh.er am.ounted. ta $ ,aoo,
This sho.wing was made oit an average- of-.less-than 206 cake
ovens in operatiosi during- the-month, with aù.,avcragc price.a?
but $2.s7 receivcd for cake andý *.itli. but v*ery.,smail.sales af .gas.
It is-estirnated that ii t carnings far January wvill rcach,$3o,So
witltz an.. aver2ge af less tItan 250 avens. in -nommissionl. The
companty is.gradually increasing its cake anid'gas-.outpd àn i
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is expectcd tîtat by the latter part of 1-cbrtia-ry its entire 400
oveits wvill be iii operatioti, and tîtat it tvill he suipplyiîtg gas to
Dorchecster -nid Charleston in addition to Jaînaica Mlaints aîtd
Brooklinc.-3ostoit Fiutancial News.

'Harrison Watson, Caniadian section îImperial Institute,
London, Eng., lias had the followiitg etiîqirics and invites
replies- i. A nortîteri firit of ittîporters %visites ta ltedr of
Canadian ntantifactîtrcrs of gig sîîokcs, wlhcels, andc hickory
Itaînîtter slhahts. 2. A Glasgow finit poinîts ont opeîting for Cana-
diai units and boits, aîîd asks for mnies of inanufactîîrcrs; Amer-
ican ntakers are finding a mtarket licre for saine. 3. An Irishî
lin can contract for so,ooo sets sprtice box baards cut ta
dimecnsions for mtattifactnrc of patentt butter boxes. 4. A %Mid-
]and niahtiifacttîrer of aitelors aîtd cîtaitîs is prcparcd ta appoint
a resideîtt Canadian agent. 5. A Welslt firn wants iîinacdiate
quotations for iso,ooa 5priscc and vAltite wood boxes cnit ta
dimensions: Tops and battants. î8x il; sides, i8xg; ends,
10 x 9; quotations c.i.f. London; delivcry hefore jist Nlay; cash,
lcss 2 per cent. against B.L. and iîîsurancc policy.

?-l.etric Flashes.
The Ottawa E?cctric Railway Co. made last year a net

profit of $85,280-37.
Tîte Shelburne Power Go., Ltd.* is applying for a Nava

Scotia charter ta dcvelop pow-.er oit thte Rosemay river, near
Shîcîburît, N.S.

A finit of clectrical instrument and niachinery inakers in the
Untited States is ncgotiating for premises in Brantford, otvned
by Wood Bros.

W. D. Ènowball and others arc being incorporated as the
Chtathaim Electric Light Go., Ltd>; capital, $5a,ooo; chief place
of business, Chatami, N.B.

Jack, & Robqrtsan, clectrical supplies, Mantreal, have sent
us a very hîandsomte blotting pad, wvbich combines the useful
featutres of a desk calendar.

The Sherbrooke Gas & Water Co. intends ta install ncw
machincry in tîte lighting.station the caming stîmnier, tliiCh
wvill increase the lighiting capacity by 8,ooo lights.

J. C. Eyres, of \Voodville, Oîtt., president of tc Victoria
Telepîtoîte Co., wvhiclt contraIs an independent systent, with
licadquîarters at WVaodville, Oîît., is building its line ta Lindsay,
Ont.

James McElliott, a former employee af the Lachine Rapids
Hydraulie and Land Ca.. litas cntered an action claiming from
it $5,ooa damages for injuries received 'by caming in contact
with a ive .vire while working in its sîSrvice.

Montreal Street Railway proposes ta put its electrie wvires
tîder gnotind. Tîte manager in a commuînicatian to the Raad
Coîîtmittc af tîte Cauncil, stated tîtat the cotnpany hîad dccided
ta expend soute $2o0,ooo ôn titis coîîduit systemt.

The Electrical Maintenance and Constructiont Co., o!
Taronto, bas opcncd a branch at 143 King Street ca* t, Hamilton,
with a very attractive show. rooni, under tlalcalY. 'Management
of H. J. Wickens, san ai A. M. Wickens, engineer of the
Ontaria Parli-mcnt Buildings.

St. Catharines, Ont., is askiîîg the Onttario Governniicnt. for
power ta raise $tSo,oao, wvhcrewith ta acquire water powcrs for
the dcvclopmient af electrical energy, for acquiring land, for
tîte erection-of bilidings, etc., aIl a! which is intcnded ta induce
îîtatfacturers-to locate in tîtat City.

Major Gray, Gavèrn.inent engincer, has repôrted in favor of,
anid tîte Railway and Canals Dcpartmcnt lias ordecd a staragc
battery eQuiÈmcilt *to bc put in, ta swing the radial. railwày
bridge àt Éurlington Beacht, Ont., and also ta liglit the cana*'l
ut case o!. accidentt ta -the radial's supply wires.

Assistant Secretary Spaulding, of tîte Untited States ITreas-
ury Dcpartinent, bhas annouîîced tîtat lie %vould not decide tc
nUcstioit of -the dut iability o! ectricity. braught inito thé- Uuiited
States. fra n the Dominion af Çafiada. He àdmitted*thàt.he-did
Ûot fcecl.jutiflcàd in taking up thé maîtêrat: titis tinte,,and it'is
ýr6babic thit the, qûestian will, neyerý bc pàssed-upàn. -
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Thie Lonîdon Cold St orage Co. is puti ig i n . I iglit iig îulaut.
direct coniîected Io Leomiard self-oiliîîg etigiiies. *ThIe 1-lectric;tl
Constructioni Co.. Ltd.. Lonîdon, Ont., lias the comtret.

The Lonidon, Ont., Ele-Ictric Uight Co. las just put ii louir
ilew bailers, and the Berlini, Ont., Gas Co.. ont: iie% boiter. 'rte
Kingsville Electrkc Liglit Co. ks putîmîg iii a Leonard self-
ailing enigilie.

A Comîpany to build clectric lmîlesis beîîîg urg;uîitied
in Hlamiltoni, Ont., by S. R. Sîntz, Chticago, and A. I %es,
Detroit. The batteries %ill lee buit b» the Volt., Stora-ge Bat-
tery Co., Hamilton. Ont.

The E. B. Eddy Co.. L.td., lias contracted witli Coîiroy
Bros., Drschiencs. for qoo electrical horse-power at $15. The
ulse whlicli is ta bc niacle of this large amiotint of power b>y the
E. B. Eddy Co.. lias iot becen allowccl to becomec public.

AXpplicationi will bc mnade to eiiable tlîe Buffala Ry. Co., or
the Buffalo and Niagara rails Electric R>'. ta acquire thte
iranic anîd business of tîte Niagara Falls Park aîîd River Ry.
Co.. tlîe Chiton Suîspension Bridge Co., tbc Queeiiston lieiglits
Suîspensioni Bridge Co., and tlîe Quecnston I leigitis Bridge Co.

Tîte lion. A. A. Tlîibadeau, R. WVilsont Smnith, G. Il. \Icl-
druiti, â1antreal; 'T. B. Stilinian and H. Hall, New York. are
being incarporated as tîte Elecctric Fire-l>roufiiîg Co., of Cani-
ada, Ltd.; capital, $.300.ooo; lieadqua.rters, 1Notîtreal: to carry
oin the business of treating tîmber, wvood ruid other substances
so as ta reîîder tlie saine fireproof.

The Haciliier Refinitig Co., Hlamiltoni, Omit., lias placed an
order witl the Canadian General Electric Co. for two i,500
amip., 1:20 volt generatars, tu bc uised for electrolytic putrp)oses.
These machines are ta, be direct-connectcd witli Staîîley tiotars,
and tîte power will be supplied b> thte Cataract Pawer Ca. front
xte DeCewv Falls transmission lines.

At the autial meeting of sliareliolders of tlîe Hamnilton Elec-
tric Lighit & Cataract Powcr.Ca., LtdI.. tie officers anid directars
werc clcctcd as follaws: lion. J. M. Gibson, president; jas.
Dixoi, vice-president; johin Nf\ooadjc, treasurcr; John Patterson,
secretary; J. W. Sutherlantd, Johin Dickenson, M.L.A.; J. 'A.
Kammecrer, Tronto, aîîd Allait B. Forbes and Edward P.
Sinitli, Chicago.

At the aîînual meceting of tht, Lachiîîe Rapids Ilydraulic
and Laînd Ca., a satisfactary statemient wvas miade, and the
directors rc-elccted. IThe directors* repart statcd that tit cant-
pany's reventues liad bei dependent an prîvate cansumers
hîitlicrto but tîtat tlîcy hopcd ta secure a caty liglitang contract
at ant early date. The ligliting cantract is now lteld by tîte
Royal Electric Ca.

M:îzyor %Vilsan, of Winnîipeg, Matlias prepared a by-law
vating 1-3oo,oa for tlîc puîcliase of tîtu plant now operated by
tlie gas conîpany, or tlî cereetiait of a îiew aoie; also for the
scctirîng af tlie franîchise far private clectric liglîting by the city.
The Mayor states that tlîe unqualified success af the city in
lîaiidling tîte wvaterwarks aîîd tlîe sîrer lightiiig proves thec utilîty
of municipal ov:îcrship, and warramnts the city in securiîîg ailier
franchises.

bThe Central Passemîger Associatian lias granted a spccial
rate af a lare and one-îlîird, an tlîe certificate plan, frant aIl
paints iii itst'territary ta Chticago aîîd return. for delegates and
friends attcmiding tlîe twciity-tlîird conîvention of tîte Natianal
)El'ectric Liglit Associatiaon, ta be lîeld it Chîicago, 111., May
22nd, 23rd and 2tl. Ih is cxpected tliat thc varions other
passenger associatians wvili ainnnce tlîe sanie concession at an
earhy date.

J. Pattersan, J. Maadie, J. Dixoît, W. W. Osborne anid tlîe
i-Ion. J. Ml. Gibson, Hamiltaon, Ont.; J. Dickensan, Glasiford,
Wentwortli county, Ont., and J. A. Kanînierer, Toronîto, have
been graîîted inîcorparation ta manufacture carbahite and pro-
ducts frant its manufacture, and ta, utilize slag for its production,
under the miame of Carbolite, Ltd. The capital af titis caott-
pany is $i,oooaao, and tîte litad office is ta be iii Hamîiltonî, Ont.

At the annuial meeting of the Canadiait Gezieral Electric
Contpany tlîe stocklîolders sanctionced tlie issue af $300,ooo iii
uiew stock. bhc flnaiicial statenient slîawed reinarkable
inereascs in business during tîte ycar. Tlîc animal repart
sliawed that tîte îîet profits for 18&9 %vie $281,995, ouît of wliiclt
$tog,aao werc paid it dividends, $69,359 written off îwachinery

.îi utlier ;tsets,, $îao,aoa tr.tit.ferred ta rcserýe funid, aiîd
$38.437 ta p)ruoft anîd loss accauint. The reserve fuitd is mîaw
$140000.

'rite Royail >flectric Ca. is stiuip)lyiiig the electrica-l eqtiip-
ni.iit for tlîe l'li t & Letchwartli irtnai n îrlk iii Branitfordl, Omit.

'llie tuWit -utimcil ai Neepan .î. Nlaii aceepting the cc-
trie liglit piower p)lanit rceîîtly iiist-illcdI by the Roblb Eîîgitier-
inig Co.. îiassel tIlie Iollotv mîg res 1 utinu . -lhat tItis cauiicil
lmab iinicli pleaisître iii bearing testiiny to UIec1lîciemit maîtuer
lit w hici J. F Porter lias inistallci l tie eîîgiîî anîd boilers it
*.'oiiitcctioii witlî aur electrit plant. antd tîtat a capy of tîmis resa-
tiii bc sent Io tuec Robb) Engiîneering Ca." Carrieil.

J. S. Clark, Ayr, Ont., vice-presidciit and iiiaii:ging
director ai thîe Grand Valley Railway Comipany, whicli pro.
poases ta btîild alit clcctric liue front lPart Dover ta Godericli via
Branitford, lParis, Gaît and Berlini, says tîme coinpaiiy lias beliind
~soite %vtll-kîinVll eapitalists iii New York and Lonîdonî. Eng.,

includliig 1). W. 'McN'air, J. Actoii Linax, Chiarles R. Sicklcs,.
Dr. Saiger, ai Ncv York; Hii. jas. Racie, late )f tîte Alaska

oîtayCommtission; atnd O. NiiNair, af lie Warsaw B3ank,
lllo. NIr. Clark sai>s tlîat lie eaiitilettd arrangemenîts for

htiyiiig tlîe charter ai thme Prestonî and B3ertini 1Electrie Ry. Co.
lie lias also liotglit tlîe toit raad froint Ayr ta Paris, Omît.

At til o'clock an Tuesday niglit, jaiiu.ry 9tli, lire accurred
ini (lie paner liotise ai the St. Jeî ille Liglît aitu Poýwer Ca.,
St. Jeraîîîc. Que., wliicli destrayed its electric plant. Oit
%Vedncsda.-y afteriooit at 3 o'clock tlîe Royal Electrie Ca. %vas
iisitucted by tl%- St. J crame Co. ta, ior\vard as uickly as
Possible, a 75-k.w. S.K.C. geiîcratar camplete tvitlt exciter
anîd stvitcliboard; tlîe wltole wvent forvvard tîxat evening,
%vas reccivcd iii St. Jerome Tltursday marning at io o'clock,
tue destraycd plint wvas renîaved aîîd the newv one put in its
place. anI tic liglîts ituriied an as listial at 5 p.m. on Fniday, or
4S lirs after tlîe receipt ai order by tîte Royal ElecI rie Ca.
in Montreat, liglits were again bîîriîîig iii St. Jeronte.

The Yarmnoutht 1\arinc Railway Ca. lias declared a seveit
per cenît. dividcnd for the year.

F. Cormiîer, Montctoni, N.1s., lias iîîveîted a rudder ta, be
carried anid slîipped in case ai accident ta tue regular rudder.

Tîtomas Henîry, Canadian freiglit agent af the Nortliern
Pacific Railway, lias been appoiîîted gemieral traffic mîaniager ai
the Richelieu & Ontario Navigatian Ca.

Tîte St. Lawrence Terminal & Steamîîslip Ca., Ltd., is
applyiiîg for inicorparationt ta build whlarfs, docks, ehevators,
etc., at Sorel, Que., or santie atîter point an the Richelieu River.

G. R. \Valker, formerly an tite engineerittg staff tif thie
Mantelestrr Ship *Canal, is naw iii Canada in the interest ai the
propascd, Geargiai Bay Canal.

Tlîc Cape Island Steamship Ca., Ltd., is beiîîg farnîcd for
tlîe purpase ai doing businîess on the sauîth shore ai Nova
Seatia, witli Clark's Harbor as the chief place ai business; cap-
ital, $1a,0oa.

Tlie Davis Dry Dack Ca., Kingston, Ont., lias tîte cou-
tract Ia bttild a steain yacht for the St. Lawreiice Yacht Club.
It will have a drauglît ai itat exceeding two fcet, wvill be i55
feet by 13 fe-et beamn, and 4 feet decp. The boilers will bie
Davis' watcr tube, carrying 2o0 lbs., tîte emîgine 8 inch by 8 inîch
cylinders. The speed is ta ie ten miles an hir.

A large and iîîflcîcntial deputatian front Part Hope, Ont..
antI Cobourg, Ont., rcceîîtly interviewed Hon A. G. Blair, at

Iskd tliat tîte Trent canal plans be altered so tîtat instcad ai
the calnl 'eimg coîîstrtc< from Rice Lake ta Trenton, a dis-
tance ai 64 miles, it be cut front Rice Lake ta Part Hope. a
distance afio tamiles.

R. Pickford, W. A. Black. G. W. C. Hensley, C. S. Pick-
fard. W. A. Black. Halifax, N.S. (ai wham Robert Pickford,
IVIIiini Andersont Black and Gearge William C. Hensley are
ta be tîte first or provisional dircctars ai the said campany).
aire a)eing iîicorporated as Pickford aîîd Black Steaînslîips,
Ltcl.: Capital. $600.oom.
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The Davis Dry Dock Co., Kingston. Ont.. bas closed a
comtc witiî C. Lewis, Keewatin, Ont., to build the fraine-
wvork Of -- 70-foOt pissenlgcr stealnîboat. ail rcndy to set 111 at
Keewatin.

Il is nnoninced that Mr. Petersen, Of the firnil Of Petersen,
Tait & Go., the flrmn whiciî sectired the contract for a fast
Atlantic lise front th Ganadian Govertnîctt, coîîtcitiplaites
estabiishing a tlîroughi stcanislip service for the carrnage of
grain fromn Lake Superior to Esngland as soon as the dccpening
if the St. Lawrence canais to 14 fcct of clear drauight is comi-
piced.

A delegation of about twenty of the mnost pronîinent ownscrs
of lake v'csscIs on the Grcat Lakes wcnt to Washington
rccntly, accompanicd by H. D. Goider, the attorney for the
Lake Carriers' Association. Thcir object being to indice the
United States Gongrcss to takc stcps toward th formation,
wvith Canada, of an international commission wîjich shouid have
charge of aUi naters affccting the watcr lcvels of the lakes.
rhc miasons why thcy arc active in thc matter ah this line are
the completion of te Chicago Drainage Gantal, the construc-
tion of ste " Soo " power canîal, and the proposed building of
a dans in Niagara.

The plans for lime iîîîprovemcnts in the Red River, about
.fcen nmiles from Winnipeg, cali for a1 dni nc.-oss the Red
River 8oo (cet in iengtlî, a canal î,9oo fect in lutigth. o11e set of
lochs 2t5 feet in lcngth, and dredging in the river for a dis-
tance Of sonte 4o0 ect. Thl och- tvil bc 215 fuet long, 45
set broad and the solid concrete wvilI lc 38 ect deep, giving the
locks a Iîigh water deptlî of 3o fu.t, wiii at low water the deptil
wvilI bc si ect. The gaies of the lock wvili bc of stecl. 'rite
approachi to tic iocks wvill bc by a canal front a point ont the
west bank of the river, a distancc of î,soo ect. The canal wvill
bc ioo lcet wide, and have a depilh of ii ct. The distance to,
the canal front the river will be of partly wooden crib work,
filled in wih stonc and will bc 29o, ect iii lcngth. Tîte canal
cxtends .joo (cet north of tue iock o the river, wvhichi will be
drcdgcd to a deptît of nine (cet for about ioo, yards. The dams
to regtiiatc the river wiil extcnd front tie cast side of the iocks
80o ect, to a point on the east batik of the Red River. It xviii
be of concrete, granite faccd, 32 feet at the base and iS feet 5
inchses at the top. The dlans is provided with scvcn piers ani îtvo
abutments, and aiso with siuiice gaies. The piers aîîd abur-
ients cali bc used as tue base of a service bridge and froni this
could be worked a systei of shuttters and nînvahle fraites. by
wvhich the hieighît o! tue damn could be increascd 12V! (Cet. The
bridge and shutters, liowcver, îvill forin a scîarate contract.

Ahex. Dick, inining engineer, o! Halifax, N.S., bas iovcd
to Toronto.

A valuable copper mine lias been discovcrcd ah MNiii Brook.
Pictou coutity, N.S.

Tue Cordova Exploration Comlpany's goid msine in Belniont,
Ont., is also producing iargeiy.

The proposcd miii to be crechcd at Golden ville, N.S., to
handile the quartz froin the Palmerston, Mayflower aîîd other
properties, it is statcd iih bc 200 stamps.

The Atlas Arsenic Company lias been iiicorpor.tced to, do
business in -Blleiville, Ont., with a capital stock of $750,000.
The directors reside in Ohmio.

The Canadian Goid Fields Gomipany's mîili at Deloro, Ont.,
is saisi to bc turning out lircc toits of arsenic daily. The gofd
produet is over $300 per day.

The annuai meeting of tic Ca-nadiani Mining Iiistitute is t0
be lied in Monîrcal oit the 7îiî, 8tiî and 9tii inst. The annual
dinner wilI be ah the Windsor H-otel oit Friday cvcfliiig, tue
9th March.

A. McElwee, L. A. May, J. R. McDonald, H. G. t2atlin,
New York; M. Lodgc aîîd WV. B. Gliandier, Moncton, N.B.,
arc appiying for incorporation as the Newv Brunswick Cannel
Coal Co., Ltd.; capital, $i,oooooo.

Ant cstiiînatc mtade shows that thecre are close ont a hutndred
conspinies cniployîitg OVer 2,000 Mets, cng-age( iii develop-
nment and iiuîiig work in the L.ake o! stu Woods, Seinle river
and 'Manitou districts.

J. C. Caihoiiii. W. S. Loganî, J. E. Galhtn, C. S. D-aley,
New York, and H. F. Puddington, St. Joint, N.B3., arc being iii-
corporated as tic Provincial Goal Go., Ltd.; capital, $1,o0O1uoo;

chiief place of business, Moncton, N.B.
Mý. J. Gaivin. Btifthio, N.Y., inaitager of a blast furnace at

Charlotte. N.Y.. inakiîg fomiîidr3' î>g for magnet: irni ores
i) good qîîaiity whiicli couîid be convenientiy siîipped froîn
Bllieville or Trenîton, Otît.. lias recently miade a seircl inl
central Ontario.

A decision of great importance to Quebc mille owners
lias been given by the Quclice Government rcgarding the ex-
emptions front taxation of mining property. In 1890, exemption
was gr.tnted lt- mines for hest years, and nowv an extension of
tMe exemiption for another test years lias heen granted.

Iron ore yieiding 64 Pcr Cent. o! iron, aîd 7 per cent. of
sîîiphur has been fotîîd ticar Ten-Mýile Cncck, 50111e 22 tuiles UP
the bay shore front St. Jolin, N.B. A Icase, covering five
square miles, lias heen takens by %V. E. Sicilien, St. Martin's,
N.B., and lic proposes to do devciopmntî work.

GCharles Howard, in beliaif of liîîself aîîd otiier stocklîolders
of tic Veriniliion Mining Gompanv, of Ontario, is suing the
Canadiati Gopper Gompany, tue Atîglo-Amecrican Gomi any,
Stevenson Buîrke, C. W. Binghani, Henry McýIlntosh, Cnias.
Baird and J. B. Wrighît, exectitors o! tic Gorneil estate, and ail
stockiîoidcrs of tic Ganadiaui Gopper Gompany, for $1,350,ooo
damanges.

At tue auînual general îîîceting of tue siîarehoiders of the
Cumberland Railway & Goal Company the anutai reports of the
coîîipany were i)resenited by tiîc sccretary, H. R. Druni-
mîond, wiîiciî were founld lîigily sntisfactory to tic shtarchtoiders.
The eiectJom of officers for the enuîing ycatr r esuiîcd as foiiows:
President, R. Gowans; vice-president, the Hon. G. A. Drum-
mond; getîcral manager, R. J. Goîvats; secctary, H. R.
Drumniond.

Toronto anîd Nova Scotia capital lias takcîi uap tue stock.
$750,000. of tue Port Hood Goal Comîpanîy, aîîd bonîds 10 the
anîotint of S75o,ooo have aiso, it is snid, beesi issued. The
coîîîpaîy lias tic assurance of titir eîîgiîîeers dit tit. coal.
antoistihîng 10 i6o,ooo,ooo toits, is as good as tue Sydney coal
for steain. WTonk wvill begun in tue carly spring. anîd siîipping
wvill lc iade front Port I-food, 100 utiles nearer the St. Law-
rence ports tlîan Sydney.

K. Lîidioff. a Germian geologist, w~ho, silice iast surniner,
lias beens living in Gariboo, B.G., in the intcrcsts of Ruîssiaîis
wîho, wisli 10 repiant tic fir forest la Litonia, front Britisht Golîini-
bin cosies, lias miade a discovery of great importance. Hcrr
Lîidloff is in thc camîp on Woodpecker Island, in the Fraser
River, a considenabie distanîce above Quecsncile. wvlere he lias
been coileeting seeds. Whlîi doing so lie is said mo have dlis-
covercd extensive deposits of gold-beariîîg coîiglincratc, intier-
sected by veins of quartz, bairing gold auîd mrou, pyrites, sim-
ilir to the goid in the Transvaal. He lias zilso (oîjnd deposits
of red heniatite, bcaring mre goid. Titis flud is la the upper
Fraser vailly, about twenîty or thirty muiles soutiî o! Fort
George. The fornmation is Archaean.

The Bureau o! Mines ham conînîiissioued Prof. Gourtncy de
Kaib, of tue Kingston School o! Mites, to prepare an ex-
haustive report on the sait ndustry in Onîtario. The report*
gives a detaiied accouai o! the exhent o! the sait beds, presenit
output, purity of brine and the various grades of comtmercial
-;ait put on the market, mcthods of wvorking auîd refining, wvith
sutggestcd ineasures for tue furtlier extension of-the uises of the
rave material la the manufacîture o! soda, soda ash and saits,
soaps, etc., for home consumption. A detaiicd report on the
prit induistry in Onttario xvill be issued stoirtly by tue Bureau of
Mines, giving an accouai o! the exitnt o! the nuuiierous avail-
able peat lieds, analyses of raw and manu(factured peat as mnade
into briquettes by the Dickson compression patenit, wvith the
probable vaine of peat as a fuel for domecstic and conmmiercial
purposes. This report teili be o! grcat interest ho, people in the
coal and wood trade.
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1vjta JVaiers.

Tire Canada Atlantic Railway proposts to build a 5,ooo,ooo
busitsi cleator at Sorci, Qîte., and i s asksng Gui ernment atid.

Owing to tîre large increaFe in business tice C.P.R. has
decided to crect new frcight sîtetis in Toronrto, at a cobt of about
$25.000.

The C.P.R. is saiti to bc about to tunneci under tlire Nepean
Point Park, Ottawa, to get a western entrance into tire Centrai
depot.

It is reporte i that the contract for 1134 mtles of the South-
rn Railway, rias been awardtd to John W. McManus, of
MNemramcook, N.B.

Application is being matie for an Act to auithorize the
Kingston ar.d Pembroke Ry. Co., to extend its « fne from Ren-
frew. Ont., across tlice Ottawva river to Bryson, Que.

Incorporation is asketi for a conipany to builti a railway
froni Batchewana Bay on Lake Sîrperior to the C.P.R., andi to
James Bay at or near the mouth of the Albany river.

Ce LeB. Miles, C.E., is niaking a survey for a Uine .of rail-
way froni Bristol to Forcston. N.B., a distance of some hfteen
miles. Tire roai ;s intendeti to g&ive the lumbermen in the vicin-
ity of F-oreston a tricans of transport for their lumber.

Application is being mnde by tlice Montfort anti Gatineau
Colonization Ry. Co.. for Icave to extenti its line fron tice
Great Nortrern Ry., near St. Can,~ . Que., to tie Union Jacques
Cartier Ry., near Montreai, passing tirrough tie corrarties of
Two Mountains, Lavai anti Jacques Cartier, and connecting
with the Union Jacques Cartier Ry.

It is saiti that a syndicate will make an offer for the pur-
chrse of the Kingston loconrotie wvorks, now in liquidation, anti
that among those concerneti in flic purcîrase are Macenzie &
Mann, o! Toronto; James Hammonti. of Fort Williamr, andi
others. Ilt is saiti that tire Ontario & Rainy River Ry. wouild
require the manufactures of flic 'orks for tie next ten years.

An une'cpecteti turn liras bectr given to the discussion on
Erie canai enlargement by tie offer said to hrave been ni-ide by
S. R. Callaway, presideart of the Newv York Central Raiiway,
Company. He liras offereti. it is stated, to transport free to ship-
pers ail tir:- grain they may senti across the State of New York
for export if tie State wvill pay its road four per cent, on the
e,5o,ooo,ooo proposeti to be expended on tire eniargenient o! the
Erie canal. TIre interest on that surri would amouint to $2,400,0W0
per annum.

Johnr M. Nicol is the projector o! the Quebec & Lake
Huron Ry., tire proposeti air line betw.een Georgian Bay and
Atlantic tidcwatcr. He sai i ar a nicwàpapcr interview: " The
fine wvill bc about 461 miles in a straigit fine through a new
and unscttled portion of Canada, arrd 'voult shorten tire grain
iraul froni Chricago andi Duluth to the seaboard by fully 500

miles. Tire r..il route wvoird bc about tire same Icngth as that
(rom Bufifalo, to New York, saving ail the lake distance betvcen
Georgian Bay arci lufialo. Froni Quebcc to Liverpool is
calieti 2,66o miles; (rom New York to Liverpool, 3,130 miles,
giving us anotirer 470 miles savcd un thec ocean, or ncariy 1,000
miles less distance oer our road to Liverpool from ectdrer
Dtuluth or Chicago titan over tire present routes."

Very satisfactory progress is being muade on the Inverness
andi Richmond Ry.. whIicr 'Mackenzie & Mann arc buildinrg from
Port Hastinrgs to thrir mriues nt Broati Cove on tlie %vst Coast
of Cape Breton. Tire conrpany owns extensive coal areas there,
and flirc ratîroati is Io carry tire coal to Port Hastings on the
Strait of Canso, wirch is to bc the sipping poinat. Construc-
tion wvas sirirre(l a tire Strait in Jîriy last. andi by Decemlber ist
the rails %vert laid over tlice frrst thirty miles. It is expecteti
trains wiil bc riiining over tlire whoie lirre by December next.
W 7 Eari'. ic clirief engîneer, anti Ryan & Macdoncii, of «Mont-
real. are tlie coartractors, fur tire whlroc u~rk, lirving as thir
m;,naiger Hurgh Dokeny. Tire strb.contractors are. M. J. O'Brien,
Rcnfrewv, Ont., and Pegrrcm & Dohcny, of Montreai.

LITERARY NOTES.

The Canadinar Aluranac for I900 is issiicd as usuial by Copp,
Clan:. & Co., Ltd.. Toronto. Tlrc Iistorical diary contairîs more
than ursual. andi a list of titicd Canadianls is given.

Tire Canadiau Gcntr.îl Ekuctrac Co.., Ltd., lias sent its friends
a large ~aicalL-ndar, ~ad shows a aramber of views of the
coi)any's irandsorac new offices on King strect, Torontto.

A graduates' magazine, " Tire Tcclrniology Reviewv," has
*iust been issuiet by flic recently organizcd association of Ciass
Secretaries of Mlass. Inst. Tech. It is an octave volume Of 140
pages, andi of flic best workmanship. The cover, dcsigned
by Ilapgood, andi printcd on Army browvn paper, is very hand-
some. The first nuimber contains fice annouinceanent; a photo-
grapir %%itlI biograpirical skttch of President Craits, articles on
tire Function of flic Laboratory. b> Prof. S. W. Holman, and
on tîte Pierce Building, by Prof. E. B. Homer, the architcct;
reprints in fac-sixniie of eariy institute documents and ketters--
ail in flic first and more gencral liaI!. Tire latter haif, sevcnty
pages, is given to ncws of tie institute, of the undergraduate
aurd graduate classes.

THE TORONTO TECIINICAL SCtIOOL.

At the inaugural meeting of tlrc Toronto Tcchnical School
Board, C March was clecteti chairann for the year, and Aid.
Hubbarcl vice-chairman. The committees wcre electeti as
follows:

School Managemnent-D. J. O'Donoghue (chairman), L. J
Malone. R. Y. Ellis, A. F. Wickson, AId. Urquhart.

Propcrty-Jolin Twveed (chairman), Aid. Hubbard, W. A.
Langton, W'illiami Henderson and&Thomas Cannon, jr.

Printing andi Supply-Robert Glocking (chairman), James
Wilson, Aid. Ward. William Rowe and A. M. \Vickens.

Finarrict C. M.\usi:ic> (cliairman), Mayor Macdionaldi, J. D.
Allen, Aid. Lc5slic andi F. B. Hayes. The trcasurer's report for
the year shiutcd cxlciuditurcs $îr.pland reccipts $1 1,391.

CANADIAN PATENTS.

The following patents wvhich are of interest to the engineer-
ing andi mechanical tradcs have been rcccntly grantcd in Can-
ada. Full deuails of cacîr device, togcthcr wvith the expianatory
drawings, are pubiashcd in the Canadian.Patent Office Record,
wlrich 'rc on file in our Toronto office, and may bc cxanrînect by
any of our readiers who wist, to cali for that purpose.

No. 63,756-F. H. Pitkin andi J. Thonipson, Chicago, ll.;
a machinc for making expandeti metai, having a number of
cutters arr.tirgcd in corrverging scrics.

No. 63.757-Thce Ingersoll-Sergeant Drill Co., Ncwv York; a
coal-cutting machine.

No 63.762- C. de L. Ricc, Hartford, Conn., gcar cutting
machine.

No 63.763-R V Sill, Ncw York, an electrical heaier.
No. 63.764-13 Crane, Ruthland, Vt.; a guard rail chair.
NO. 63-769-WV H. Tobey, Tuppervilie, Ont.; watcr feed

regulator for boilers, by nicans of a float.
No 63.778.ý -R. Lolinston, River Falls, AVis.; hoisting

apparat us.
No. 63,793-C. F. Bancroft andi P. F. Sullivan, Loivell,

Mass ;, sysîtrins of prcventing collisions on elcctric railways -'a
whichi a fced wire on a trolley fine, provideti with turnouts, has
in each branch tan insulated section, so that wvherr a car pasSes onle
turnout tice powcr is eut off (rom an approaching car.

CITUATION-A hiiht >ounr man with a thoraagth edocain. techrrical -in
7 mchanics -I~iiat can hr-ar of an,,pportunity te h., iidvanage r., addres:.

inr * Fairm. Machinrry.^ sarnia. ont. WVat a yon ana of at cd habits and ad.
,iircus. willinc ta croit est, .qit a cood business. "%Vould be brUtk equpiI il
fsmailiar nith farm an so hrenthlnr tachinery No moncy re<ratrcd. but mueaiable
Io rive best offefrtcncm.

W. n. WATSON,,
9: F)undats street. Te. onto. whote arricici upan sanitary toplia In Taîz CaAtANIA
Exc.txr.Ks hxvc starctte. n.och atteanton. Icaves for Great Britaia at the cnd ai
'.%arch. Whtleinta rlandbl Ms VAnn ,ili make an exhaustive csiaintion cf the
late-st impravcment% in tewae dispoai methods. wtrate trAter purification. etc.
Mr. WVatin will alto Ipe trait ta unicrtke business commissionsin fine with bis
expet knowiedie.
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